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Burbank C. of C. 
to Elect Officers 
and Complete 
Board of” 
Directors 
TtfilfM

ORGANIZATION OF HOUSE IS BLOCKED BY BLOC
!ññ9 |

Glendale Gr-idders Beat Samohi; Meet Long Beach for

iHE Burbank Chamber of 
Gemmere© s&s sched- 

. uisd a »©©fin# for to
night at which time nine di
rectors will be elected. The 
Chamber of Commerce of 
Glendale held its election 
last week and ¡while the 
then chosen asf directors 
were a  representative body 
m  c itiz e n s  th e  nunjjber 'o f  vote* 
e a s t, w h ich  w as 306 |\ a t  6f a n  ap
p ro x im a te  m e m h e r ih i |  of 900, dqm- 

- o n a t r a te d  th e ,  fa c t tha |t n o t  en ough  
i& te fee t is  b e in g  take©  in  th e  n am 
in g  o f th e  m en  w h |  d ire c t  th e  
e n e rg ie s  o f th e  C h a n g e r s  of Com 
m erc e  in  th e  d if fe re n t  c ltiea .i tf -¡i

* 1* *1
■  H E  c itiz e n s  w ho fere m em b ers 

seem  to  lose  s ig h t of th e  fa c t  
t h a t  th e  m en  c h o sen  a s  di

r e c to r s  -have a  g re a t  qea l to  say  in  
th e  a d m in is tra tiv e  a ffa irs  o f a  c ity  
a n d  th e  m a n n e r  in  f  w h ich  th e y  
Solve th e  p ro b lem s p re se n te d  to  
th e m  m ea n s  a | g r e a t  d e a l  to w a rd s  
th e  c k y ’s fu tu re  p ro sp e rity .

As in the Glendale ejection a con
trolling directorate Is to  be named, 
the difference, however,, being that 
the entire membership of the Bur
bank club’s board is so be elected 
tonight. This election is of great 
importance to the cits of Burbank 
and it is hoped thej membership 
will accept the responsibility and 
demonstrate it, by thefjr attendance. 

* . '* 1 * 1

EHE membership |>f the Bur
bank chamber as the pres^w 
time is a goodly! number, but 

not enough to be repifsentative of

np|||r||q RECKLESS DRIVING IS 
ULnLLiiu odHQ£ AGAINST TWO

A charge of reckless driving was* 
filed against A. Caldez and. Louis 
Gonzales, two Mexicans, yesterday 
morning after their ear had col
lided with another machine near 
La Creseenta. Following the acci
dent | Victor Stewart, who is about 
six years of ago, was taken to the 
Glendale Sanitarium hospital by J. 
W. Garden and John B&rwick of La 
Creseenta. He was found to be un
injured and was taken’home again.

G. i B. Saunders of Los" Angeles 
was driving the automobile in 
which Victor w,as a passenger. 
Others in the machine were Sibyle 
Stewart of Tujunga and Winnie 
Montgomery of Los Angeles.

I

California Fruits Will Be 
t Cheap in Windy 

y j .City Today

id^Pr
fruit
rival

[By Assoplatsd wrsM ]
CHICAGO, Dec. .3.—Two 

auction companies opened 
markets in Chicago today fori the 
selling of fruit In less than car-1 
load lots to dealers. Each-claimed j 
that better market conditions 
would result. No decided price 
slashes were reported but leaders 
In4 the larger concerns predicted 
that low er, prices and a wider 
market distribution would follow.

Another company,; formed by 
about 100 small dealers, including 
many representatives of various 
nationalities who likened them
selves to a "league of nations,*’ as
serted the other auction company 
had failed in an attempt to squeeze 
them out. They reported they had 
placed on sale sixty-one carloads 
of fruit and produce.

The big company reported 67 car
loads of fruit on sale. John Denny, 
a leader of the larger group, said 
that the auction company was 
formed a t the behest of growers' 
associations , to 's e ll  the associa
tion’s products under one roof in
stead of a t private sale as hereto
fore. This auction company, he 
said, has under contract 90 per

o H tv  of 10 000 or m o#  population, cent of the available supply.
After the election is dver the cltt- Tb© big deslers deny that they 
sen« of-^Btxrbnnk Bhobpd recogttite 
that the future of their city is. tied 
up in their Chamber df Commerce 
and sign up as-members.”

in by the axe. Mrs. «Smith is, being 
held. Smith is in Mendocino county.

Mrs., Smith admitted the attack 
on the children and herself after 
denying for several hours that she

—T --o — - .---- - — was responsible, , the sheriff said.
have- attempted . to  croVnl trot  ghV V ^ T a bCHng y i ^  the hallu“-
smaller dealers.

"The central grievances against 
us,” said F- E. Nellis, a leader of 
the company, "Is that we propose 
for the first time to conduct an 
auction at which the citrus fruit 
of the Southern California Fruit 
Growers' Exchange will be auc
tioned in Chicago in less than caĝ j 
load lots. Previously it had been 
sold at private salq.-which gave an 
individual buyer a chance to pro
cure a car and market its contents 
a t a profit. Selling less than car
load lots at public auction will 
widen its distribution, making, it 
accessible to dealers and to con
sumers It has not reached before, 
and I believe will mean more good 
fruit at i lower prices for the I con
sumer.” l4.;i t *;

Tha rival companies who formed 
the independent auction company, 
patterned after a similar company 
in New York, tell a different story.

__They assert that the big dealers.
mens* WKe tolhe^cofnciTin pass-j combined wito the big shippers ¿6 
IU „rniiama form an auction company which,ng on important^ pro |em s. . -M denlcd to th0 sman deaier the part

■\ . , he had played* In former auc.

B H IS  - idea is at |the  present t jon companies.! Alderman U. S.
- time being car|ij8<l °iu4  “  Schwartz who attended the meet*

■  HILE wfi. Chamtjjer of Com
merce fs a private organiza
tion, its policies «being sub

jec t'to  the desire el pits member
ship, its functions a r f  pt a  public 
nature and it comes jhext to thè 
cityjcouncil in working out the 
Civic problems coming before the 

r  citizens Of a commun|ty.

Ì * * * I
T IS O U R . o p in io n  fh a t  a  ’C ham 

b e r  of C om m ercé  shou ld - be  
so m e w h a t of a  c le a rin g  h ouse  

a s  re g a rd s  p ro b lem s of a  c iv ic  n a 
tu r e ,  w ith  b o th  th e  e t t i  council an d  
th e  .v o te rs  se e k in g  i ts  «advice a s  to  
th e  m ei-its of a n y  p ro p o sitio n . By 
ih e  e x ec u tiv e s  of- a  c h am b er  k eep 
ing. c o n s ta n tly  in  to i|c h  w ith  th è  
p u isé  of th e  people,, la s  th e y  a re  
a b le  to. do, th e y  coufd b e  o f  im-

GRAZED MOTHER 
dACKS CHOREN 

WITH KNIFE, AXE
[By Associated Press] 

NAPA,. Calif., Dec, 3.—Charles 
Smith, flC and his brother, James, 3, 
were brought to the county infirm
ary today from Pope Valley, 25 
miles north of here, suffering from 
axe and knife wounds said by Sher
iff Harris to have been inflicted by 
their mother, Mrs. Samuel Smith, 
wife of a  trapper. Mrs- Smith .was 
also treated at the hospital for sev-

Santa Monica’s Eleven Did Not Get Even a Look-in 
When Clash Came Satürday on Patterson 

Field at Occidental College

SCORE WAS GLÊNDALÉ 27, SANTA MONICA 0

GLENDALE MIN HUIT NAVY DAY CHAIRMAN 
IH NOVa ACCIDENTI ACKNOWLEDGES

RESOLUTIONST. H. Fields of 432 W est Garfield 
avenue, Glendale, who was struck 
by an automobile 13 miles from 
Saugus . yesterday afternoon, is

\  /  
In acknowledgement of the reve

lations adopted by the Burbank

Dynamiters Plunged Through Opponet’s Line Time 
After Time and Almost at Will. Final Con- j  

test With Long Beach for Championship

eral minor knife wounds.
Charles Smith is not expected to j scores, 

live, his skull having been crushed Gf the touchdowns, added the extra

By FRANCIS W . READ .
It is truly a wonder team.
That is the cpily term that can accurately describe 

Coach Hayhurst’s Glendale high gridders after their 27 
to 0 victory) over Santa Monica Saturday afternoon oh the 
Occidental j College field .. The, Dynamiters played a real 
game of football, a game that would do credit to any col
lege team, and demonstrated in a decisive manner that 
they are entitled to meet Long Beach for the champion
ship of Southern California.

Three touchdowns^ all of them converted, and two
field goals were responsible for the • -------- *-------------— ------- : —--------

Howard Elliot made two

ei nation ’that the children were be
ing tortured in their sleep by some 
unknown forces, she said, and re
solved to end their lives.

The Smith family lives in a wild 
section of the valley and it was 
several hours before the sheriff 
reached the scene. He said that I being their farthest sally toward

point after all of them and kicked 
the two field goals from place 
kicks. Budr Elliot romped across 
the foal line for the other marker.

M a te  Hi aseh . 
of the first thinra quarters and two 
field goals in the last period..

The score does not tell half of 
the story of the game. At!no time 
in the entire contest did Santa 
Monica threaten. The Samohi grid- 
ders never had the ball deep into 
Glendale territory, the 30-yard line

after! attacking the children with 
an axe and slashing herielf, Mrs. 
Smith rushed from the place and 
told neighbors that the family had 
been attacked by a,- stranger.

the Dynamiters’ goal ling. At the 
end of the first half the Black and 
Red gridders had the ball on the

(Continued on page 11)

O X Y STUDENTS ARE 
JU 1  BACK TO WORK

now àt^totL Glendale . Sanitarium chamber of comjnerce at the reg-
hospital-iV hile changing a tire on ; ular meeting Cn October 18. at
his machine, Mr. Fields had his f . .  , ,,_ ,. , . . ,’ which time they adopted a resolu-
rtght leg protruding Into, ihe high-t tion support of the navy, the 
way; ,It was run over by a passing following letter was received from 
machine and fractured at the ankle .the Navy League of ■ the United

j  u , __  States, addressed to Mrs. Swift,and below thé knee.. The motorist acting'secretary:
did not stop. Mr. Fields was! “M.y dear Mrs. Swift; 
brought to the hospital by Roy “I acknowledge with thanks re-
Grant of Los Angeles. ceipt of resolutions in support of

. ______ ;____ _ ' ■ ¡the proper maintenance of the
¡navy permitted under the. 5-5-3

D H D D  A à l V  P U A U D C D  ratio ^tablisaed at the Washing- D U I I D A 11 K UnAnDCIl b m  cmierence in 1922, which, were
adopted by the Burbank chamber

OF COMMERCE 
ELECTION

The election of directors, presi
dent and vice-president of the Bur
bank Chamber of Commerce will be 
held tonight, December 3, at the

of commerce at a meeting held 
ofo October 18, 1923.

I note with gratification the ac
tion of your organization in peti
tioning,'congressmen to provide 
adequate appropriation for the sup
port of the navy on this basis, and 
have no doubt that the influence 
thus brought to bear wRl have a 
noticeable effect. t
' You may be interested .to know 
that chambers of commerce, boards

Progressive Bloc, 17 in 
Nujmber, Refuses to 

Vote ÍPor Gillett •

: [By Asaoclateii Press]
1 WASHINGTON, Dec. 3.-*The 
new congress begah its first ses
sion today, and by the-time it was 
an hour old the house was in th e , 
throes of a spectacular fight over 
the election of a speaker.

‘The little progressive bloc, made 
up of followers of Senator La 
Follette of Wisconsin, refused to 
support Speaker Gillett for re-elec
tion and precipitated a deadlock,0 
blocking all other business.

MK Gillett had the support of the 
republican organization but his

Edison school auditorium 
members in good standing will be 
eligible to hold office and to vote 
for officers, and all^members' and 
citizens interested are requested 
and urged to be present as this will 
be a vitally important meeting and 
all should participate.

A chamber of commerce, active 
and working 24 hours a  day,. Is a 
vital necessity to the growth of any 
city. Burbank has struck its stride 
and ita growth the past few months 
hag. amaged g l l . Southern Califor- . 'ularijfc1 ile»ti!i«gfgoil,t)i' TOMSfce ̂  
will conserve and enhance this ad
vancement. .

A lll of trade and similar, organizations ov^ Î Î Î

WITH DISPUT OF 
STRENGTH

CURB MARKET OPENS U. S. AND CANADA IN

Glendale Dy theiChamber of 
Commerce taking charge of the 
publicity campaign tor the pro* 
posed sewer. Its committee has 
made a careful Istudy of the propo
sition and is going to present its 
findings to thé peoplfc. The suc
cess of this campaign will be of 
interest to all ¿he surrounding ter
ritory and especially jthe San Fer
nando valley towns, jvhich are to 
share in the use of thé sewer 
eventually. . I

ing of organization, said that the 
day of ‘tliat meeting would be 
known as independence day for the 
small-dealer.

Spokesmen for the Independents 
described the new organization as 
a league of nations, pointing out 
that peddlers as well as coihmis 
slon merchants are represented; 
that each hast an equal vote re
gardless of ¡the number of shares 
he holds and that the directorate 
is a composite of nationalities.

THREE AVIATORS- ARE HI AUDITORIUM TO ¡
: ; KILLED ATI S lN  BE READY FOR SHOW

. [By Associated p re ss ]
SAN DIEGO, Cal, Etc. 3.—Lieut. 

F. M. Byers, Chief Madhinst’s Mate 
W. B. Jackson.and dnief Machin
ist’s Mate T- E. Eniwistlem, ail 
attached to ihe aircraft squadron’s 
battle fleet, were killen at noon to- 

, day when two navy qlrplanes col
lided in midair overl San Diego 
harbor.
” Byers was pilotinef a Vought 
plane and Jackson a |d  Entwistle 
were in a “J. N.” land plane, and 
were speeding in maneuvers about 
2000 feet In the air whtn the planes 
collided, according to reports from f 

- the North Island naval air station. 
^ T h e  two planes fell info the waters | 

of Spanish Bight as ji>ne mass of 
wreckage, it was staten. Rescuing 
parties reached the scjfene within a 
few minutes when 1| was found | 
that all three airmen Had apparent
ly met Instant death. J 

, Efforts were being] made this 
. afternoon to drag the ¡wreckage of 
the planes from the water. Avia
tion «¿fleers stated m at the two 
machines probably were totally de
stroyed.

The auditorium of the hew Glen
dale High school plant is being 
prepared for the presentation upon 
December 13 and 14 of the annual 
Variety show. Twenty-one hun
dred opera chairs are being in
stalled by the C. F. Weber com
pany of Los ̂ Angeles. These cost 
$4.05 apiece or $8,505. Stage fur
nishings, which will cost abqut 
$3,500, are, being installed by the 
Fredericks» Weed company of 
Hollywood.^ Electric fixtures for 
the auditorium «re being stalled 
by the Alexander Schweitzer com
pany of Los Angeles.
1 “Moving in” will commence on 
December 17. „ v

ELECTROLIER GLOBES 
BROKEN IN SMASH

■ ■ -if .Two globes on the ornamental
light standard at the southeast cor
ner of Jackson street and Broad
way, Glendale, were broken about 
8 o’clock last night by a  truck 
driven "by G. Siamson of 802 East 
Lomita avenue for the Interurban 
Freight company.

[By Associated Pressl 
NEW YQRK, Dec. 3-—A display 

of strength and activity in »many 
groups featured the opening of a 
new week in the curb market today 
but the advances were not long 
maintained. Apparently the mar
ket was full of stocks at higher elv- 
els ahd the offerings were so sub
stantial as to abruptly change the 
movement of prices, turning early 
gains into losses before noon. 
There were many. Issues which 
were bought because of special de
velopments, but these also yielded 
when the selling movement started. 
Among them was Centrifugal Sast 
Iron Pipe, which, after selling at 
a new high o f  363-4, dropped over 
2 points. \

There was active trading and 
wide • fluctuations in a number of 
the petroleum issues. New York 
Transit was unsettled by the re
duction in the dividend rate ahd 
declined .ten points. Magnolia 
moved up five points, selling at 143. 
a new high for recent tradlnjUand 
Prairie Oil touched 226, a s new 
high. The abandonment of the 
pro rata system and the free move
ment of oil in the Salt Creek dis
trict was responded to , with 
strength in Salt Creek and Moun
tain Producers. Continental Oil 
was a strong feature and Mutual 
Oil was firm. Ohio Oil moved up 2 
points and a good gain was made 
in Gulf Oil- H - !

Mining stocks were quiet and ir
regular. Nipslsing continued in  de
mand and a further gain was made 
in Hawthorne. .

POSTOFFICE GETS 
LETTERS FOR ‘SANTY’
Santa Claus letters ire  being re

ceived at the Glendale postoffice 
already from youngsters who are 
being "educated” to do their 
Christmas asking early .! Accord
ing to Postmaster D. Ripley Jack- 
son at least six letters addressed 
to Kris Kringle have been received. 
The requests in some cases will 
be taken care of by Ihe Glendale 
Exchange «lub.

AGREEMENT AS TO 
SMUGGLING

[By Associated Press]
WASHINGTON. Dec. 3 —Admin

istrative arrangements between 
the United States and Canadian 
governments will be made effec
tive "in a reasonable timq’’ to 
effect' ; an interchange between 
them <of information respecting 
the clearance of vessels carrying 
intoxicating liquors from Canadian 
ports; the smuggling of liQuor into 
the United States, and smuggling 
of nardotics, siloes and other mer
chandise from the United States 
into Canada.

This announcement was made 
today' by the state department af
ter Assistant Secretary Moss of 
tire treasury had conferred with 
other members of the mission 
which attended the recent confer
ence a t Ottawa, with him. The 
statement said that the treaty ar
rangements between the two coun
tries would be necessary before 
some of the proposals could be put 
Into effect. -

CHARGED 00CKH0RN 
CHANCED NUMBER

Charged With having changed 
the serial number on ‘ an automo
bile sold by him/ L. F. Dockhorn of 
1107 East Wilson avenuve, Glen
dale, yesterday was arrested by 
Officer A. D. Armer of the local 
police department This is a viola
tion of Section 52 of the California 
Vehicle a c t  He ̂ deposited $500 
cash ball for his appearance to
morrow morning in police court.

OFFERS REWARD FOR 
DETECTION OF DOYS

Occidental college students were 
all back in their classes on time 
this morning from the Thanksgiv
ing holiday. Everyone was glad to 
get -back and settle down once 
ntore to the daily grind. These 
ocasions make« a student feel more 
like studying when he comes back.

Those who live in other states 
were ! unable to go home, but are 
getting their work up in good shape 
so as to be-.able to make a quick 
start daring the Christmas period. 
By doing i this, as soon as the last 
class is dver, Friday, December 14, 
those Who live’in Washington, Ore
gon, Nevada, Arizona and other 
nearby states can catch the first, 
train or steamer home. Only a few 
more days must elapse before that

MR. KANST SPEAKER 
IFOR GLENDALE ART 
'ASSO CIATIO N  ;

over all necessary to elect'. The 
democrats Voted solidly for Rep
resentative Garrett of ] Tennessee 
and the bulk of the progressive 
bloc strength went to Representa-

the Glendale art association'
He is very optimistic about the 

future of Southern California along 
these lines and declared that with- 

time, and those who have not yet ,n 25 to ’85 years it would be the

KANSAS. CITY JBANOIT 
C tr ifF E S S E S T O

HOLDUPS ■
-  - —  /[By Associated Press]

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Dec. 3—A 
dozen robberies here and in Cali
fornia were cleared up by .the con
fession-of Grant Hartnell, alias J. 
J. Padre, police announced today. 

Mr. Kanst, well-known art critic •HartneH”was arrested Saturday and
and dealer Who has spent a quarter attempted suicide after he was 
„ . - , 7*. identified by several holdup vic-of a century in promoting interest tims.

in art in Southern California, was j Hartnell, according to the police, 
the speaker at the regular month- j admitted being one of the four 
ly Sunday afternoon meetihg of men that held up and robbed the

b een  hom e s in ce  th ey  e n te re d  col- i aj t  fienter^ of- th e  w orld . He de- 
leg e  a re  p a tie n tly  w a itin g  fo r  t h a t  
g re a t  day , Friday* th e  fo u r te e n th  
of th is  m on th .

MYSTERY OVER 01. 
POOLING REPORT

[By Associated Press] 
CHICAGO, Dec. 3.—A conference 

of representatives of several well- 
known oil companies, known as In
dependents, yesterday was followed 
by "no” statement from any of the 
parties and' reports of a contem
plated pooling of . interests could 
n n  be confirmed today. Although 
the meeting was said to have been 
known as a "Sinclair” meeting, 
Harry F. Sinclair, i t  was learned, 
was not here.
'  E. W- Marland, head of the Mar- 
land Refining company, was here 
yesterday, hut It could not be veri
fied that he attended the confer
ence. Marland v#s expected at his 
TulBa offices today. Reports con
cerning the meeting were’to the ef
fect that any pooling arrangement 
would not result in any of the parti
cipating companies losing their 
identity, but oil men here generally, 
regarded the report as premature;

EXCITING CHASE 
ATFER SCRAPPER

An exciting .chase “over the hills 
and far away” about twilight Satur
day afternoon marked the capture 
by Glendale Qffleer C. E. Epps of 
H. C. Christensen of Los -Angeles. 
The arrest was made following a 
fistic combat in the Atwater trac t 
Mr. Christensen resisted and .run
ning toward the  rived bed almost 
escaped. He was halted after sev-

A reward of $25 has been offered 
by D. W. Sibeck of 556 Spenoer 
street, Glendale, for the identifica
tion of - the boys who recently 
entered a  house under construction end shots had been fired in his di- 
h j  him and poked hotee in the reof, raction.

dared civilization and even life “it
self depends on art; that machines 
for our Industries so neces&kry to 
provide shelter, clothing and food 
for the world* could not have been 
built without the designs furnished 
the artisan by the-draftsman; that 
our pre-hiBtoric records^, which 
give us information about primi
tive man begin with picture writ
ing.

From the ’collection of pictures 
by Elmer Wachtel which he is 
placing • on exhibit „ today, he 
brought several" typical canvases 
of California scenes telling of the 
artist’s love for this state Where 
he has made his home for 26 years 
painting nature In all her moods. 
His pictures are today in ; all the 
good collections of the world, Mr. 
Kanst declared. The first one 
shown was a scene in' the Santa 
Anita Wash on the Baldwin ranch. 
Other canvases were by Ernest 
Frederiekson of the Art Institute, 
Chicago; Carl Otterburg, Joseph 
BerenK Louis Hovey Sharpe, Gus
tave Wiegand, William L. Judson, 
R. C. Coleman of Laguna Beach, 
John M. Gamble of Santa Barbara, 
Charles L. A. Smith, A. Brougier* 
Paul Laritz and M. Roberts. SO 
distinguished is the latter that 
his mail comes in' care of the Van
derbilts, New York. F. J. Girardin, 
one of the nine well known artists 
of Indiana, had a canvas which rep
resented beach and maple wood
land in autumn coloring. The ex
hibit closed with two wonderfully 
beautiful landscapes by a very dis
tinguished artist of the old school, 
William Merritt Post.

Several questions wer% V Pro
pounded to Mr.. Kanst that evi- 
deenced the close interest of his 
audience which included many of 
the local artists as well as non- 
professional picture lovers. ’They 
were advised to see the beautiful 
collection of pictures by Southern 
California artists a t the Los An
geles Art Museum which will be 
on display tor ten days longer, and 
also to visit Mr. Wachtel’s collec
tion at the Kanst galleries.

T H E  W EA T H E R  
Southern California: Fair to

night and. Tuesday, gentle north* 
«dy  winds.

all over the country responded en
thusiastically to the call of Navy 
Day, and it is to their splendid sup
port that much of the '«success of
the day is due. Again, Lwith deep ¡E ? t f pre8^nia'aDDreeiation T am * tive Cooper of Wisconsin. Com-

Stocerely’ yours« promise negotiations to] permit of
MARlfW pippT f v  an election within a  day or two

National Nary^EHi, C h S a n . "  * • * * • *  «* 'J chiefs but as the voting went on
* ‘ ' J there were no indications of capitu

lation to the progress toe bloc de
mand for concessions in commit, 
tee assignments and changes? In 

-the house 'titles. -  (■ - ] J  ; ,
, Qn the senate, side things went“ 

much more smoothly. ¡By pre-ar- 
rangement a truce-was declared in 
the fight over senate Reorganiza
tion and ' after a session of three- 
quarters of an hour adjournment. 
was taken until tomorrow out,, of 
respect for senators who have died 
during the nine months’ recess.

On the first; ballot ini the house 
speakership, fight, Speaker Gillett 
received 198 votes to 195 for Rep
resentatives Garrett and 17 for 
Representative Cooper. Represen
tative Madden, republican, Illinois, 
was given fiye votes.

The i7 who voted for Cooper 
were Beck, Brown, Frear, Lamport, 
Nelson, Peavey, Schaefer, Schneid
er and Vergt, all of Wisconsin;

Independence Avenue bank here on i ^ av*8’ ani  ̂ Knutson,*
November 14, in which the bandits rejmk^9an» Minnesota; Kvale,
compelled customers and employes 
to line up on the floor.

Hartnell was said 'to have con
fessed participation in seven hold' 
ups in California, most of them in 
Los .Angeles.

-The list of robberies included the 
Moneta Bank of Los Angeles, in 
which about $2000 was obtained; 
the California bank of Los Angeles 
lost $1900-and another Los Angeles 
bank about Jun% 27 of this year, 
when $1000 was taken.

"I belie vis the name of this bank 
is the Hollywood Boulevard bank 
or. the Pacific-Southwest bank,’’ 
Hartnell said. "I remember, seeing 
two girls, members of the Salva
tio n  ; Army and another girl and 
two men in the bank.”

The other robberies were of two 
filling stations in 'Los Angeles, a 
Daley chain store at Huntington 
Beach in March, 1923, and a mail 
sack. Hartnell said the gang had 
believed the sack containedr a 
Standard Oil payroll, but it con
tained nothing of value.

DRIVING AUTO WHILE 
DRUNK, IS CHARGE

Paul a Miller of 613, East Pal
mer avenue, Glendale, was arrested 
about 4 .o’clock yesterday after
noon by Officer William Schilling 
on a charge of driving an automo
bile while under the influence of 
liquor. He spent last night and 
most of today in the headquarters 
jail. He ha« been relei&ed on bail 
and will be taken into police court 
tomorrow. ,

independent pf Minnesota^ Wefald, 
farmer-labor, Minnesota;’ « La 
Guirdâ, -republican, New] York* and 
Sinclair, republican, New Mexico.

The five who voted Madden ware 
King, Michaelson and] Reid, Il
linois, and Jaynes and Woodruff* 
Michigan, all republicans.

Madden voted for Gillett. Ber
ger, socialist, Wisconsin, v voted 
present, as did Gillett, Garrett and 
Cooper.I Then the house began to 
jtakje a second ballot.

The result of the setond ballot 
wadi Gillett, 195; Garrett, j 193; 
Cooper* 17; Madden, 6L On thé 
third ballot Garrett was the high 
man ¡with 196, Qillett receiving 195.

The vote on the fourth ballot 
was: Gillett, 197; Garrett, ,19.6; 
Cooper, 17; Madden, 6[ 1 

With 413 votes c&sit, Garrett 
lacked 11 of having a| .majority. 
The same group continued to vote 
for Cooler while YatesJ who sup
ported Madden on the second? bal
lot,' swxihg back ,to Gillett.

Berger, Cooper and Gàrrett con
tinued to vote “present,* while 
Gillett refrained, from voting; - 

On motion of Representative 
Longworth, who declared it was 
evident the house couldj not agrée 
on jthe . election-of a speaker today, 
adjournment was taken juntil ¡noon 
tomorrow; - II • I  .•

CONDITION OF J, M. 
BARNETT QUITE GOOD
The condition of J. M. Barnett 

of Los Angeles, who was shot In 
the abdomen Thursday night dur
ing an altercation on Concord 
street,'Glendale,, at one o’clock to
day was "quite good,” according 
to the report from the Glendale 
ftealiarluxa hospital.

GLENDALE HAS TWO 
FIRES; DAMA6E 

SLIGHT
Two. fires were extinguished .this 

week-end by the Glendalja fire de
partment. . ’**

About, $1000 worth of I damage 
was done about 3:30 Saturday to 
the roof : and upper portion of the 
two-story frame house at! 529 Por
ter street occupied by R. M. Fergu
son. Fire fighters were command
ed by Cajpt. Johnny Meyer,

An incipient fire ait 206% East 
Ch'estnut! street in the heme of R. 
T. French aboht 8 o’clock ast night 
was extinguished before t had ah 
opportunity to do muck damage. 
Chief A. H. Lankford was n  charge.

Both fires were caused by dafeo- 
tive hot water heater flues.

' it IS I 1
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This 12-Year-Old Just a. Caddy by Profession But!
Painting, His Hobby, Got Him Place in Artj SchoolPERSONAL AND

LOCAL ITEMS'the Methodist church will hare  a 
board meeting Wednesday and will 
probably talk over the plans tor, 
the location'of the new church.

Mrs. Edith Finch of"Pasadena 
and Mis£ Fay Litzehburg were 
luncheon guests of Mrs, G. E. 
Smith, 2291-2 North Maryland 
avenue, Tuesday las.t.

Intis'is going' some.
Last Monday the realty firm of 

Schuyler, McMillan and , Hanson, 
122 West Broadway, sold to Earl 
Pendroy 10 ac^es at the corner of 
San Fernando] and Western ave
nue. | .

' . Thii3 property was subdivided 
and On Friday night the plat of the 
tract was tentatively approved by 
the GWendale city council. The sale 
of the lots in t|he tract started Sat
urday morning. By 1:30 o’clock 
in the afternoon/ all of the frontage 
on Son Fernando and Western was 
sold, representing an investment 
of 31?,000. T ie  "bunch” went to 
the football gaihe to call it "a day.”

Mr®Pendroy. retains 5% acres 
fronting on tfye Soutbeni Pacific 
for industrial purposes.

WHERE QUALITY REIGNS
i  .. ' '..L i ■ ■ i ■ *' * ’ . - \L "  ■ ■ • ; . '•

I “SELLS FOR LESS” PRICES U ’ (
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY

The .Business and Professional 
Women's Club is planning some 
fine times .this month. Beginning 
with *ar social for members only to
night a t the home of the president, 
Mrs .Snow, of 5244 Sumner avenue, 
the women expect to have a won
derful month'’of both business and 
pleasure.. Miss Dorothy Levoy will 
be the guest of the evening at to
night’s affair. A-week from to
morrow the> regular. Spanish meet
ing will be held. A week fro'm to
night Che music section meets and 
on December 13 the regular meet-1 
ing of the club will be held and it! 
is to be a "White elephant affair.’’ j

Mrs. Edith Itpmps of Berkeley is 
visiting h ereon  and his wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. N. Stamps of 436 West 
Colorado street. Mrs. Stamps is 
making an indefinite" stay.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Carroll and 
daughter of 635 North Isabel 
£t*eet attended the concert given 
Friday night at -the Univeraity of 
California by Joseph Lhevinne. 
Mrs. Carroll studied with Lhevinne 
for two years in Europe and 
greatly enjoyed hearing him again 
and renewing acquaintances. .Br. Guy W. Wadsworth, "who was 

president 'o f Occidental college 
from 1897 to 1905, gave a 'splendid 
talk on Japan to the people of the 
Presbyterian church last night. As 
he has been connedte4 with, for
eign affairs for a  considerable 
length of time Dr. Wadsworth’s 
talk was both entertaining and in
structive. ’ 1 , -V-i - v I

\ o  lbs. to a custom er at the following pnces
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac H. Pearson, 

Jr., and little daughter came Fri
day evening from Stockton to yisit 
until Wednesday with .Isaac’s par
ents, who live at 644 East Har
vard. He has been i t  Stockton 
eince last May, shipping melons 
and grapes for a big commission 
firm. He will spend the ndkt six 
months in Brawley, shipping let
tuce and later melons and other 
produce for the same firm.

ONLY ONE WEEK 
NOW REMAINS OF 
FERBER’S BIG SALECarry-A way 

Price . . . I,
Delivery 
Price j. Mr, Mandelman, who is the 

manager of Ferber’B, says that but 
one week remains in which to take 
advantage of the bargains he is of
fering in the removal sale at the 
-old Stand at 108 Brand, near Broad
way, before the opening in the 
beautiful new store at Maryland 
and Broadway/ There a wonderful 
new stock which Is arriving by' 
every train is being placed and the 
final touches

' -Mis. E. D. Snow and daughter, 
Era« M s^,'spent the Thanksgiving 
holidays at the lovely home of Mrs. 
Brougher in Beaumont.

The Eagle Rock library reports 
a constantly growing list of paltrons 
taking out books. Last month 
over 7000 books were taken out 
and December will see a** still 
greater number usetL Anyone re- 

I siding lh Los Angeles now can 
rteke out books and they are all be- 
| ing renumbered and classified ac- 
j cording to those of the' Los Angeles

STRICTLY FANCY STORAGE 
EGGS;

DEL MONTE GREEN 
ASPARAGUS TIPS,
1-lb. net square! Can . .

L i m i t  J  c a n s  j tc

DEL MONTE GREEN 
ASPARAGUS, IfkC 2*
(1-lb. i5-oz.) din . i ,

L im it I  c a n s  t c  -------------------

FANCY BUDDED - WALNUTS f  Q A ^  
per lb. . . . . . :  I . . . . . . . . .  . j.l 1 . O U C

. L im it  |6  lba. to  a  c u s to m e r

TUXEDO TOBACCO, • » a a
1-lb. tin j .......... i / U C

L im it  1 t in  to  a j c u s to m e r  a s  lo n g  a s  th e y  la s t  
S a le  l i m i t e d  to  2400 t in s

COCOA DÖORf MATS
UO. 1 ( i4 x E 4 j, e a c h . ................ .78c
No. 2 (1 6xfe 7), - each. . . . . ___ 92c

. No. 3 (18x30), e a c h . . ; . . .  .$1.16
COCOA ALMOND SOAP, £ -
per bar . . . . .  I     O C

L im it  s  b a r s  to  g , c u s to m e r

EXTRA SPECIADt—Christmas Candies 
Chocolate Bontfons, French _ Creams and 
Jetties. Packed ip a 3Mb. package O C f 
with’ a Fancy Xräas label, each. . . 9 9 C

S a le  g m i te d  to  1000 p k g s .

per dozen.;.. . .
Limit 3 dosen to a customer

CREAM OF WHEAT,
per package . . . . .  J. ji.

Limit 3 pkgs. to a customer

SPRATT’S DOG OR PUPPY 
BISCUITS, large pkg. . . . .  J. . .

L im it  3 pkgs. to a customer

BONE-SHAPED MILK-BONE 
DOG OR PUPPY BISCUITS, 
large package . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

‘1 Limit 3 pkgs. to a customer

While John Wilftora was awaiting a call from the caddy-master of 
a Chicago golf club, a club member found him sketching a lake scene 
from the roof of the club houiev Now John Is a studentTat the 
Academy of Fine Arts in Chicago and Director- Carl N. Werhitz Bays 
he is confident the lurking genius in the caddy ijvill find expression;un« 
der proper instruction.

Robert Harris, * son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. ^arris of 1144 North 
Brand boulevard Is to return today 
from a five days’ trip to San Fran
cisco. He is a member of the Eagle 
Rock chapter of ! the Western 
Rangers, a boys’ organization, and 
left on Thanksgiving morning for 
the L northern city aboard the 
steamer Ruth Alexander, The boys 
were given a sight seeing trip, all 
over the city of San Francisco and 
returned tto Southern, California 
this morning.

c u s to m e r

are being applied, 
which are to make this establish
ment the peer of any dry goods 
store in any city, of ’the’ rank of 
Glendale. Ferber’s are building for 
the . future, ’ Mr. Mandelman Says, 
and therefore must he In advance 
of, the demands of their tradA 

To close out as far as possible 
the present stock drastic reductions 
in merchandise of all kinds are be
ing made,-not only in garments of 
every sort, but in yardage. The 
inoPt attractive offerings include 
goods of h  very substantial char
acter Which will especially appeal 
to those’iwho believe Jn the pur
chase of sensible gifts which can 
be used and enjoyed the year 
through./ Buyers looking for un
derwear, shirts, dresses, blouses 
and particularly sweaters should 
inspect this stock.

PENDROY’S STORE 
SPECIALIZING ON 

HANDKERCHIEFS

nection with . these very necessary 
accessories of dress, makes] for be
wildering variety. * It is not sur
prising /therefore that cuatom^ra 
linger so long a t this alluring 
bazaar that the morning slips 
away before they realize in. Con* 
vepietly near is the booth] where 
Christinas [cards. are sold in beau
tiful variety; o f , design, sehtimept 
and coloring. .With them Fean be 
found Christmas wrapping] paper, 
tissue rolls, hotly paper, red crepe, 
with Christmas cord, Christmas

system.

I The Thursday Morning Musical 
i club of Eagle Rock meets with 
| Mrs. Palmer of 2480 W est Ridge- 
! way. The Russian composers, will 
j be studied. Mrs. Frankel of Los 
Angeles invited the president of 

[the Junior, Juvenile and Artist 
F Clubs as her . guests at. the Alex- 
! andria hotel"1 Saturday’ and pre- 
i sented them" with a gold federation 
| p ip .;/" '■ •" *7

' Qne of the things on which 
Pendroy’s is specializing/ for the 
holiday trade is handkerchiefs. 
The counters where "they áre dis
played constitute a. regular bazaar 
iu themselves, with prices1 having 
so wide a range as to fit thd de
mand for both cheap and costly 
gifts. The fact that color and em
broidery are in the mode in con-

FRESH MEAT DEPARTMENT
LARGE LOIN ANE) *RIB LAMB A f t
CHOPS,'per lb. , . .  ,*......... . ] . . .  . f t l j
FRESH BEEFTONGUE a a
(44b.: avge.), per lb ......... .. j,. I . mLXj
FANCY FRESH DRESSED 
TURKEYS (8-lbs. and up), ~ A  n
per lb. . . .  . ___ d . . , . . .¿ . i
FRESH SHRIMP * 7 C
MEAT, per lb.>..*l"............. J . , . / O
y i  l b . , . . — 40c y* i b l . ____.:

J. O. C. CLASS OF FIRST M. t r ’ 
TO MEET TUESDAY NIGHT

Members of the J. 0, C. class of 
the First Methodist church .yiU 
hold their regular monthly business 
meeting a t”’ 7:30 O’clock Tuesday 
night a t the church parlors. A 
large attendance is requested, as 
plans are to be completed for the 
bazaar to be held on Friday:’The Women's Twentieth Century 

club put on a very lovely dance at 
the clubhouse last Saturday night. 
It was very well attended and quite 
a little money was obtained which 
will, go to the philanthropp fund. ROYAL STOCK CO.

TO PLAY FOUR 
DAYS IN WEEK

Mrs, Maynard was ch&irxqan of the 
affair and was ably assisted by 
Mrs. L. B". McKelney. C. W. TOung 
was suddenly taken ’ in, but aside 
from this a very pleasant time was 
had by all. After the affair was 
over Mrs. Maynard entertained a 
few of. those present at her home.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT We have unlimited faith in the future of Glendale* 
Is there a business; man in Glendale who shares 
this faith with us? Our lease at our old Stanjti, 
108 S. Brand Blvds, is for sale. We want to'sell 
iCto such a man: s ' . • , |

The ladies of the Tuesday After
noon Club have rented their beauti
ful theater for-Wednesday, Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday of each 
week tp the Royal Stock Company, 
end the citizens „of Glendale will 
hare an opportunity of seeing at 
thia bouse the best London tad  
New York comedies and dramas 
played at popular prices.

This company comes direct from 
a six years* record-breaking run in 
Vancouver, B. C., and every play

WHAT HAS THE YEAR NOW 
CL0SINQ MEANT TO YOUl .See Manager at Once .. 

FERBER?S DEPT. STÖRE
j  n  nas now i|een over two years since Hills Brothers cut us i off -from buyinr their 

coffee on accoubt of our nett aĵ reefnje: to ^ell same at their minimum fixed retail price 
r i ,ted W*ies; Government has been investi^atini!: the matter and has served 

HtHs Brothers vlith a citation to appeaf: The Federal Trade Commission claims this 
a» *he law. This having been done, we pbave decided to again

stock Hills* Red {Can Coffee and leave it to the discretion of the public and the Gov
ernment. . ■ | j • . /■ ’ - »■ t : ■ I »

• V7 C* h.ave always felt, as merchants,: that we were agents oV the'public and it was 
our duty to please our customers in every way possible; by so dbing it depended greatly 
Upon the succes| of our business. Although our profits would be larger we h a v e -al
ways opposed fixed prices as we did not think they were berleficial to” the general 
public. # It has always be^n our policy not to join associations arfd combinations as it is

By t .  W. STRAUB  
President of the Amertean Sootety 

for Thrift.
yoar 1913 Is rapidly drawing 

*  to a close, and it is not out of or* 
der to raggoot that tin  proaent Is aa 

' opportuno timo 
, ■ ■ ■ ■ i o m ; for ua to tako

®
 stock of dkat 

it kas meant to 
ua in personal 
progress.

Are we fur
ther along’ in 
the realisation 
of oar rightful 
aatiMtkma than 

I wo were at the 
beginning o f  

I t h i s  ported? 
Are wo bettor

c w .  .x « * u .  S T E . “ . !
nnergMMjr that may lie Jast around 
the corner? Inasmuch no we aim 
one yoar nearer the period of old; 
ago. are wo in a correspondingly 
bettor position to meet the days 
whan we ahall be dapaadaat either 
on the amount of ; money wo have 
accumulated or the -charity of 
others?

“The best prophet of the tutor« 
is the past,’* wroto Byron. It the 
yoars behind ha hart not brought 
the measure of ooccoos that wo 
have desired* if we hare not boon 
able .to save and gat ahead and 
place ourselves in a  podtJon of 
some tndspeadsuee, wa hare noth
ing-bettor to took forward to in 
the future hnleao we make a Brea 
resolution now to start on a now 
Una of personal management 

Got the thrift habit. Make ear
ing ns essential as earning. Con
serve your reoourooo In time and 
health and money. Make these 
practices not matters of a few 
days* ta t determine to bond the 
entire oourae of your life to them.

Any practice soon becomes a 
habit whether It to good or bad. 
“Habita* If not resisted, soon be
come a necessity." said BL An
thony. B you are not a praettear 
of thrift let these eiostng days of 
the year be the ported of a groat 
resolve. Begin tho ways of thrift 
It will require Aslf denial, will 
power, character. Bat ft  will be h 
moot important step in your llto- 
It win bring you happiness add con
tentment If h ill Increase your use
fulness and add to  your self re
spect. ■

At first you may not relish the 
changed routine; Bat neon thrift 
will become n matter of habit with 
you, and as the days and moatbe 
unfold you will find in them ns

prices.

j \  ssuring
B ”etter 
C”ontact

Now is the time to

RALPHS’ XMAS PACKAGE NO. 1 
Contain«: |
1 lb. » a a  § SELL
1 lb. Assorted |  g »o  O P  

Crystallized F ru it S j j J . / l l
2 lbs. L ay sr R aisins i 
1»4 lbs. Almonds .1
2 Tbs. Budded W alniks 
Packed in co m iaa ted  • container 
w ith fancy Xm as Milppiha label. 
R eady to  ahip. . (

Net contents 71,« lbs. Cost of 
mailt ox to a'ny point), in IT. H. ji .
RALPHS’ XMAS PACKAGE NO. 2 
Contain«:
2VL lba. Budded W alnuts 
S& Ito. 0o ft Shell ■■I T  .!

Almonds . SELL
2 lbs. F ru it Cake J  ̂ A A
2 lba. Pressed Fix« f  O O .U U  
1 lb. Crystallized F r^ it  V  ' W V  
1 lba. L ay er Raisins |  - 
1-qt. can M ammoth ^

Ripe Olives
Packed in container ready to  ship. 

N et contents 11 lbsJCo*t o f mall-

RALPHS’ - .. SELL
10-lb. net Bag BUDDED «PA I P  
WALNUTS, w ith ship- J T / h  
ping tag, ready to »hip ^  .
Cost of mailing to  any point in U. 
S. |1.10.
MATHEWS' ÀSST. * SELL
CANDY FRUITS '  . OC 
Packed -in 1-lb. gross * j  j f *  
mailing pkgs.;
If mailed to any point in U. S. 10c 
extra.

This pkg. by the dozen, 24.00, if 
carried away, ?
MRS.

FANCY PRESSED 
FIGS * SELL
Net weight 10 lbs. a s  m m
Coot ¿f expressege to  X  I  /  S  
any  ppint in u T s . 76c.
BISHOP'S ASST. CANDY FRUITS 
Packed In 1-lb. gross 
mailing pkgs. Contains: SELL
Fig Buds, Calarab, a «■
Asst. Calaprlcdt and d S p
Cal orange
If custom er w ants pkg. 
charge So extra. If  mai: 
point |n  U. S. 10c extra.

. insured, 
ad to  apy

■ N A. B. C. report is a businesslike, deciding author
ity that has replaced the old custom of buying 

space on certain <<claims,, of the publisher.
The publisher with space to sell submits the facts about 
his business in the form of a statement to the Audit 
Bureau of Circulations. This statement, after it is 
checked, approved or audited by the Bureau, is used to, 
place the publisher’s wares before the Advertiser who 
is buying space.
The Advertiser, knowing the thoroughness of A- B. C. 
methQds, safely bases his decision on the Verified Facts 
contained in the A. B. C. report.
The Audit Bureau of Circulations has brought together

. ROFF’S * SELL
PACKAGE NO. 1 Q F
a r i S d  5 1 - « »
packed in wood box
Net weight 6 lb». Cost of ex-
pressage to .any po in t’In U. 8. 43c.
MRS. ROFF’S  ̂ SELL
PKG. NO. S » fl»A  p A
Raisin» and W hite A Z . o t l
Figs Topped w ith ^
W alnuts
Net weight 6 lbs. Coat of znailihg 
to any point in U- S. 76c.
MRS. ROFF’S PKG. NO. 4 
Pine Box Assorted SELL
C luster jRaialns, A  i  j a
Crystallized F ru it and , J j  I _<U I 
W hite and Black Figs. ■
Net weight ÎV» lbs. Cost of m ail
ing to  any point in' U. S. 46c.
MRS. ROFF’S SELli
PKG. NO. # 0 1  A A
Stuffed Figs, ready J  I . J f l l
to  mail
Net weight 3 lbs. Cost of mailing 
to  any point In U. S. 46c.
MRS. ROFF’S PKG. NO. 12 
Round Fancy Litho-.; „ SELL 
graph Tin. Contain»! fl*A A  A
Kalalns. Figs and A a J .U l J
Crystallized F ru it ¥ W ,W W
Net weight 4% lba. Cost of mail
ing to  any point In U. B. 66c.
MRS. ROFF’S PKG. NO. 16 
Redwood Box. SELL
Contains: a |  s y p
Raisin», Figs and 
Crystallized F ru it v
Net weight 3 lbs. Cost of mailing 
to  any point in U. S. 46c.
MRS. ROFF’S PKG.
RAISINS AND F iq s  SELL
Net weight 2 lba. i» jp
Cost of mailing to  any /Z M *
point In U. ST 35c. ‘ ' w v

CRYSTALLIZED FRUIT
1- lb. Fkg. Assorted 
F ru it j
Cost of mailing to  any 
point m  the  U. 8, 25c.
2- lb. Pkg. Assorted 
F ru it i
Cost of mailing to  any 
point in U. S. 36c.Siwi cwn.cn ios,j_n_osi oi m ail

ing to  any point in C. 8. 62.00.
RALPHS' XMAS PACKAGE NO. 3 
R e d w o o d  C h e s t— C o n ta in s :
1  lb. Asst. Crystallized

F ru it I  SELL
tbs. Soft Shell  ̂ P I  u  a  

Almonds $ ,  III
1U lb«. Budded W alnuts “  w
2 lbs. P ressed  Figs |
I  lbs. C luster Raisins

■wood e ta s t  and  container.
e t w eight 7 lbs. _ Cost of m ail

ing to  any  point in  U. S. 61.10.
RALPHS’ XMAS P A i^ A O E  NO, 4 
Fancy Redwood Cheat—contains: 
i  lbs. L ayer Fig» > I  f. ,
i  lbs. C luster L ayer h i

R aisins J  SELL
3 lbs. Budded W alnuts C ’7  A A  
3 lbs. Soft Shell N / . l l l l

■ nd« |  V , ,W W
Crystallized F ru it

S-lb. Pkg. Assorted 
Fruit. 1
Cost of mailing to  any 
point l n  Ü. 8. 45c.

f-lb. .Pkg. Assorted 
Fruit i
Cost of mailing to any point in U. 8. 76c.
h -lb . Crystallized 
Cherries
Cost of m ailing to  any 
point ta  U. S. 16c. .
1-lb. Pkg. Crystallized 
Cherries
Cost of nwlllng to  any 
point ta  U. 8. 26c, the Buyer and Seller of Space upon a basis 6f Mutual 

Confidence. ‘
The careful Advertiser knows that the purchase of 
Space by A. B: C. reports cuts out inflated Waste Cir
culation and saves money that would otherwise be lost 
in paying for unproductive space.

Study‘the latest A. B. C. report .-V 
of .the Glendale Daily Press before 
placing your advertising. A copy 
w ill .be fupnished on request.

%-Ib. Pkg. Crystallized SELL 
Ginger ; '  f? A
Cost of mailing to  any t ) | l f *  
point ih U. 8. 16c. V 1 v v v *
1 -lb. Pkg. Crystolllcod SELL
C<Mt*ot m ailing to  any  $ 1 . 1 0  point lijf U. S. 26c. « P A fA V

BISHOP’S ASST. CANDY FRUITS 
2%-lb: Net Pkg. L- ; SELL
If mailed a |
u. s W : « ! !  5 1 - 5 0

1-qt. can  M ammoth I 
Ripe Olives

Redwood chest and container.
Net centen ts  14 lbs. Cost of 

to ^n y  point in U. 8. 62.25.
RALPHS’ I SELL-
10-lb. Bet B ag SOFT ^ 4PO A ASHRLLBD ALMONDS, M . l l l l
w ith shipping tag . -
ready to  ship ... JI
Cost of m ailing To any point In U.

Bash e f  the Ralphs Stems Is «Complete 
D tp a ta e a U  Owned and Operated Ex<

»26 West Seventh S t  
(B sar entrance MS-38 Potter Park) 

Washington at 3rd At«. 
Vermont At*, at 39th Plaeo 

Pasadena Ave. at Ara. 3« 
Colon Ato., Hoover and 33rd Sts, 

631-3-6 8. Spring’S t ,
400-1 N. West ora Are.

! P lea S t  sit NuriaaalUs .Are.
. - ¡h *®i W. B ise«rras , Gloadele

d e l i v e r y  d e p a r t m e n t s

WRITE TO THC AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATIONS, 802 SOUTH STATE
STRICT, CHICAGO, FOR A COPY OF "THE MEASURE OF YOUR MESSAGE’1

Alter living on bread And cheese 
and kisses for about a m onth'the 
young married couple begins to cut 
out the kisses.

It’s often difficult to get even 
with people who . owe yoi* money.
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JOHN S M A L L M A N 'S i 
THIRD ANNUAL I

John Small man in his third an
nuiti recital a t Èbéll, Wednesday 
evening, December 5, 'will present 
by far the most pretentious pie* 
gram of his career!, j, i .. y !Y- 

.Coming to» Los Ángeles direct 
from Boston, Mr. Smallman has 
given to the west coast a, finished 
artistry and a personality tha$ has, 
in four years, proved a most .whole
some and welcome!contributfbn— 

; for his singing is like thè glorious 
sunshine and the spirit of. the eter
nai hills, so much part of arar 
wondrous Southland.

John Smallman is distinguished. 
■He blends with rare grace the cul
to r of the east into thè dominant 
progressive spirt of the west. With 

. regard for the bes} traditions in 
! music, he is sufficiently bold to 

pioneer new ideals. * , >
And although he is an acknowl- 

eoged authority in oratorio, having, 
as ' conductor- of thè Los Angeles 
Oratorio society, placed it in an en- 

• viable position musipally, and one 
of the only three financially sue-, 
cessful In the United States—yet 
it is as a ^jpger I h l t  John Small- 
man deserve^. real ¡ tribute. '  In-« 
tensely alive, just entering the full 

"'vigor of his musical career, his 
solid musicianship! interpretive 
ability, diction an<ji richness of 

'  A oice, place him in ¡the Very front 
rank of our concerti artists.

With thoughtful consideration of 
the cultural vahie, Mr. Smallman 

, will sing a group of new soUgs—
» songs ‘of Los Angelas composers;. 
and the entire recital will be pre
sented in a charming blend of dig

n i t y /  grace add sparkle. ,
In the selection of Sol Cohen, 

composer-violinist, as assisting ar
t i s t  in  his coming» recital, Mr, 
Smallman reveals 1 an unusual 
nicety of the artisticlin music. Mr. 
Smallman ànd Mr. Cd&en—baritone 
snd Violin—a most ¡pleasing com
bination. In Lorná Gregg, Mr. 
Smallman has selected a pianiste, 
recognized as one of) the most pro
ficient accompaüisteá on the coast.

I - * - }  .
MRS. KELLER ENTERTAINS 
JUNIOR PIANO CL^SS —

I v Mrs.' Mary Fenton];Keller enter
tained her junior piano class « t a 
costume recital party la s t . Friday 
afternoon -at her home at 424 
'Myrtle street, Aftef a grand re
view the young guiests awarded 
first prize for the most novel cos
tume to Jamie Mullan, who came 
as a Spearmint elL. jAfter an hour 
Of musical games, Lthe children 
gave a recital, each} child acting 
as performer, critic and judge. Mil
dred McCoy received first prize 
and George Burton, |  Adelaid and 

' Emilie QiUan end Jamie Mullen 
-tied for second prizai They drew 
Jots and Jamie Mulfen proved to 
W  lucky one, Refreshments com
pleted a very pleasant afternoon.

CABARET MINSTRÉLS TO 
REHEARSE TUESDAY NfilHT 
t  Next rehearsal of-file Moonlight 
Garbar et M in s trels |o f  Glendale 
Community Players wjjilLbe held on 
.Tuesday night at 7:30|o’clock sharp 
.at the Players* clut room, Ì428 
South San Fernando! fold. Some 
y |ry  novel chorus effects £Te to be 
a - feature of the production. J. B. 
C&àrk, director of tne minstrels, 
needs more voices, both male and1 
female, and is extending an invi
tation to all music lovers, mem
bers of choirs, etc. fb offer their 
services. He may l be \reached 
evening at . Glendale j!2203-R» . The 
production will be ptaged some
tí meJ in January.

CALENDAR 
of EVENTS

MONDAY, Decembers ' 
Elks’ meeting. -. , *
Shakespeare section at T. A. C„ 

2 p. m.
A m erican  L eg jo n  A ux ilia ry , 7 :3d

p. m, Vr* '  V*'-*
Glendale Cat club meeting. 
Glendale Chpral Society at High 

school, 7:30 p. m.
Credit Men’s association niheting. 
Glendale Auxiliary Children’s Hos

pital a t 32$ West , Garfield. 
-Madrigal dub.. Y ; r
Glendale Commandery meets.. 
Central Ave. Improvement Assoc., 

525 South Central avenue. . '
TUESDAY, December 4 

Chamber of Commerce directors. 
Knights of Pythias regular meet- 

ring.''. v'if.V • l! !’
Rehekah initiation. »
Tuesday Afternoon club . luncheon 

and. meeting. . .
Regular meeting Umty Lodge No.

368, F. & A. M.
Grand View Reading Circle:; 
Oratorio, section Glendale Music 
•rdub.

Annual meeting Community Ser
vice. * - *

Community Players rehehrsal.¿ 
Fine Arts section, T, ,A. C. ; % * 
Bible section, T.‘ A. C.. -vi 1 >
, • ,  Y* Í 1 — ■ 4i . Y;.'YY-:
COMMUNITY SERVICE 
ELECTION TUE8&AY NOON 

Annual election of the board tóf 
directors and officers for Glendale 
Community Service will take place 
at the meeting to he held a t noon 
on Tuesday atYthe Egyptian Vil
lage cafe. According to the con
stitution, the directorship is com
posed of between 60 and 60 mem
b e r ,  some of whom hold over for 
an • additional/year. These were 
chosen by lot. The directors who 
will hold over áre Jesse Smith, C. 
E. Kimlin; "Dr-. Jessie Russell, A; 
R. Eastman, Spencer Robinson, 
Capt. T. D. Watson, A. L. Baird, 
Frank C. AyArs, Mrs. b. W. Boa- 
seeman, H. T. Brodkmiller, C. C. 
Cooper, Miss Eva Daniel», Mrs. E. 
tr. Emery, Col. J. D. Fraser, Ji. L. 
Ferguson, W. E. ¡EJewltt, D. Ripley 
Jockson, 'Roy L. Kent, George B. 
Karr, Mrs. A- H. Montgomery, Mrs.. 
E. B. Moore, Alexander Mitchell, 
Herman Nelson, Wm. Reeves, D. 
H. Smith, Mrs. John Robert White 
and Mrs. MA&el L. Tight.

At tomorrow's meeting the ad
ditional 26 directors will be elected 
and officers chosen for the ensuing 
■year. , 7 ” Y.Y- i ¿Y .

«  r | ii 1
MÍ88 LAND ENTERTAINS 
TEACHERS’ 600 CLUB 

Miss Ethel Land of 605 North 
Maryland avenue entertained, the 
members of the Glendale City 
Teachers Five Hundred dub at her 
kome on Saturday- afternoon. The 
color scheme of red and arreen was 
carried out In the poinsett.a dec
orations and also in the score cards 
and favors. . Guests included Mes- 
dames Hutton and Williams, and 
Miss Louise Eramb rough, Miss 
Muriel Wilson,-Miss Alice McCoy, 
Miss Leota Snyder and Miss Agnes 
Tupper. First prize for high 
Score was awarded to Miss Alice 
McCoy and consolation prize - to 
Miss Agnes Tupper.' % m _ Tg¿ — ■ %
KINDERGARTEN RÓOM TO 
GIVE *CHRfBTMAS: PLAY 

Children of the kindergarten 
room Of the Doran street school, <of 
which Miss Maxon is teacher, wfll 
¡give a Christmas program a t  the 
regular; níbeting of the Doran 
Street Parent-Teacher association 
at 3 o’clock on Wednesday after
noon. The program will also In
clude a  talk by Mr a. H. V. Henry.

ELKS HONOR THE 
MEMORY OF ! 

DEPARTED
Annual Memorial Service 

For Those Who Died 
in Past Year

Y THE BIG LAUGH SHOWJi /. ■ ■ T - - ,
■ < J '■'few - '■ ■ Y

«  r ^ Ê L M 9 *
Tuesday Afternoon Club Theatèr 

December 7 atid 8— This Week

Reserved SeàU Ready Tomorrow

Y Sun Drug Co., Glendale 
Malle Your Reservations Early

A. ‘U r  Tucker 
¡DENTIST

233 South BramLBlvd» Tele. Glendale 46
Open! Evening* by Appointment

PICTURE FRAAIINd KODAK FINISHING AND NICE LINE OF ¡STATIONERY—AT THE

GLENDALE BOOK STORE
f  138 South Brand Boulevard i

iäSLjß'.

* Annual memorial day d f . the 
Glendale .lodge of Elks No. 1289, 
held on Sunday, December 2, was 
observed with the upual ritualistic 
service and a - most Interesting 
musical program appropriate for 
such an occasion. The memorial 
address was given by Rev. Ernest 
E. Ford. . Opening exercises were 
supervised by Exalted Ruler James 
A. Apffel and Walter W. Jones, 
esquirè. Invocation by Wm. Hunt
er, chaplain. * Edwin John Albright 
of Glendale, the Orpheus. Four and 
Mr. ¡Campbell and Mr. Glasse pro
vided some beautiful vocal num- 
bersT Music Was furnished by the 
Glendale Elks’ orchestra and -«Lew
is A. Kerwin, accompanist.

Rincé the, memorial exercises 
last.:yeaV the Glendale lodge has 
lost the following .members, who 
have passed pn: Frank E. Darrow, 
Walter E. Coan, Dr. J. E. Col lor am 
Dplmont Locke, Elmer A, McGee, 
W? E. Hatfiéld,*Hàïlie R. Frey, 
George .H. Cody, H. B. Kneller, J. 
W. M.. Burton^ Robert F, Howard, 
Hiram’ L.- Muli,^3?rank W. Loesch 
and Clyde M. Goodnpw.

According to the 4dd or more 
Elks and friends Who attended, the 
Services were the best o t thé kind 
ever put on by the local lodge.
. Here are. apnie of the high lights 
of Rev. Ford’s address:, i

“Memory 'lights, the hearth fire 
from the ashes of yesterday’s 
burning, throng life’s hjghway with 
those who do not jostle us In the 
mad rush of traffic. . Memory 
brings the çoh>r back, to r the pallid 
cheek and the voice-to mute lips. 
Memory runs back-along the trail 
of the .friendly ¿tears and catches 
Step with those who have’reached 
thp endY©f, the tjejl of a y  ester-• 
yea r,. Memory holds sweet fellow
ship with those who have gone on 
before. Blessed memory. To for
get would be treachery to our 
friends' and , treason Kto  onr loved 
ones. Memory marks not time nor 
space. She Haps the canyon of 
the years a t a’ sihgto hound; even 
! death cannot remove our dear 
ones beyond .the reach of. memory 
and love. Death strikes the death' 
knell tp many: of our /hopes and 
plans, Dift lové carries over to the 
other World 
T knôw not' where His g lands lift 

, their fronded palms in air,
I only know I cannot drift be

yond His lova and care.’
“It is most fitting that we/ hold 

memorial services for those who 
have -‘Crossed the Bar.’ « Whether 
our dead, know it and are glad, 1 
do noLksow; but there is a blessed 
miuistfy "to ThétH^îh#' ins placing 
a? wreath of 'Forget-me-nots on the 
brow of thoie who do not ahswer 
to roll-call. v 

“Your tribute of love to those 
who have fallen during the year 
past is expressed in the forget- 
met-not, typifying charity; the 
amoanth, emblem of immortality, 
and the clinging ivy,: expressive of 
brotherly Fove. Chaijlty, immortal
ity, b ro th e r ly  loVe are not on the 
market with &• price ; tag attached. 
These are things of the heart and 
thb reason for this memorial ser
vice

“No life is without Mts lessons of 
warning and encouragement. The 
unselfishness, the generosity, the 
kindness, the helpfulness of-those 
who have gone on bas a lasting 
Place in our hearts!. There thé 
best memorials are stored.

“The eyes of man look three 
wiays—retrospect,' introspect and 
prospect. The three most solemn 
words in the English' language are 
sal4 to be death, life, and eternity. 
These are the triune - peaks ' In the 
landscapes of the soul’s vision, 
memory scales the peak of the 
past and makes It a mount of 
-transfiguration, w hen  wq talk 
with those' we have loved and lost 
awhile. Life is more' solemn than 
death; t.o live .more serious than 
to die. We do not live to die, so 
muck as we die to Hire. We must 
have in us the .elements of heaven 
before we can reasonably expect 
to get to heaven. •

“The Bstemned Loyal Knight has 
placed on the altar the beautiful 
amaranth, the Unfading flower, /to 
symbolize your belief in an im
mortality. There is no sublimer 
fact in the spiritual history of man 
than his steady, unwavering belief 
in Ins own Immortality. ,

“But what of that land of our 
dreams? ’Eye hath not seen, nor 
ear heard of .the things that God 
hath prepared for,- them that love 
Him.’ We àre all pilgrim» bound 
for a better land; b ig  no foyager 
would ever start oujt on a track
less sea without chart and com- 
pass ., Christ/ the only Son of the 
living jGrod, said: ‘t  am the way, 
the trhth and the life; no man 
come uhto thg harbor of home, biit 
by ]Me.’ We can tfust our lives in 
Vhe hands of the Pilot of Galilée 
and know that He will bring us in

soul, and we shall see the loved 
ones who have gone .on before.
“ 'So live; that when thy summons 

comes to join
The ! innumerable caravan,- which 

moves
Tq, that mysterious realm, where 

each shall take
His 'Chamber in the silent halls of 

death,
Thou, go not like the quarry 

Slave at night,
Scourged to his dungeon, but, bus-, 
- J  talned and soothed 

By an unfaltering trust, approach 
thy grave

Like one who wraps the drapery of 
» his couch

About him and lies dffwn to pleas
ant dreams.’ ”

->Y-..',: '—AP —
LITERATURE SECTMl^ ' |  /  
MEET8 WEDNESDAY 

On Wednesday afternoon, De^ 
cember 5, the next meeting of the 
literature section of the Tuesday 
Afternoon club will be held a t 2:30 
o’clock in the tea room. The an
swer to  roll call will be "A Wo
man I Admire/’ The, program for 
the afternoon will include talks by 
the following: “Women of 60 Years 
Ago,” by/Mrs. Edgar Leavitt; “Wo
men of u'oday,'’ by Mrs. Chester 
Woodbury: “Outstanding Women 
of H istoryr'by Miss Mary Rhodes; 
a review of “The S toryv of a 
Pioneer’* (Anna Howard Shaw), by 
Mrs. W. H. Verity; piano solo by 
Mrs. Julian Hayward.

The hostesses for the afternoon 
will be Mrs. Helen Sawyer And 
Mrs. S. Prince Davis, assisted by 
Mrs. V. ,Rapn.'.;*. •» - t-- 'jtsfst ¿Y

• * S j B' i*
SCIOTS’ BAND WILL GIVE 
DANCE THURSDAY NIGHT 

On Thursday evening,. December 
6, the Glendale Sciots' prize-win
ning band will give a dance and 
entertainment at the new Press 
hall, 333 North Brand, boulevard. 
This will also be the f irs t ' ladles’ 
night given by Glendale Pyramid 
No, 39, Ancient Egyptian Order 
of Sciots, in  conjunction with the 
dance given by the-bandr The af
fair’ will be open to all Sciots and 
Muster Masons in good' standing; 
As this will be the first big’ social 
event put cmfby the local pyramid, 
it is desirea that there-be a large 
attendance’. .

-O P -
CENTRAL AVENUE POLK 
WILL MEET TONIGHT 

A meeting of the^poutral Avenue 
Improvement association has been 
called for 7:30- o’olock tonight at 
the home of the seoretary, Charles 
Marshall, ,526 'South.- Central ave
nue, All owners of property on 
Central avenue are invited to be 
present 

V ' /. ,
RILEY CROFT HOST TO 
GROUP OF FRIENDS 

•Billy Croft, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. F. Croft of 1753 Gardena Ave
nue, was heat on Saturday after
noon to a group of friends, class- 
mated'and teacher from the Cerri
tos avenue schopl a t a party in 
celebration of his seventh birthday 
anniversary. House decorations, re
freshments, etc., carried out s  
dainty color scheme of yellow. Dur
ing the ̂  afternoon the children 
amused themselves with games, 
recitations/ stories, etc. 'Those 
present included Miss Hf&*l 
Wil<fer, teacher at the Cerritos 
avenue school, and Catherine Goff,

y

ONE HUNDRED GUESTS 
IN ATTENDANCE AT 

COLONIAL TEA
About one hundred guests thor

oughly enjoyed the hospitality of 
Mr. «ud Mrs. Mattison B. Jones 
who opened their home Saturday 
afternoon from 3 to 8 for the 
colonial tea which had such an 
ideal! setting In their typically 
southern mansion a t Kenneth road 
and Highland avenue. It was a 
benefit for the Glendale Music 
club of which Mrs. Jones Is presi
dent and she was assisted- by a 
number of its active . members, 
some of whom wore wonderfully 
Interesting taffeta gowila 160 years 
old, notably Mrs. Spencer Robin
son and Mrs. E. W. Kinney who 
wore heirlooms which have been 
treasured In Spencer Robinson’s 
family, and Mrs. .Mabel F : Ocker 
who wore one of the Franklin 
heirlooms. Mrs. Lilian Ballagh 
wore ; a very beautiful pearl gray 
satin, part of the wedding thous- 
seau of an elder sister who was a 
Washington belle and married dur
ing President Lincoln’s administra
tion. ' Mrs. Kinney’s shoulders were 
draped with a handsome shawl of 
black ohantlUy lace. All three ot 
the ladies wore the powdered hair 
dress of the colonial period and 
It, was vastly becoming to them. 
Others in colonial costume and 
coiffeur who assisted were- Mrs. 
0, L. Marlenee, who took the tick
ets a t the door; Mrs. Colin Cable 
who had chargé of refreshments ; 
Mrs;' Frankie Webb and Mrs. E. 
W. W. Hayward. The hostess, as 
a tribute to the, old days, wore a 
handsome scarf woven in ;Roman 
stripes, part of her mother’s trous
seau.

After examining the exhibits of 
colonial treasures displated in the 
upper rçoms of the mansion, guests 
assembled in the living 'room, din
ing room,, and sun room to listen 
to the program which Included 
numbers by the Nevin Quartette 
composed of Mesdames Parker, 
Draper, Arnold and Cole who sang 
“’The Minuet’’ and /‘Carry Me 
Back to Old Virginyi” Gilman 
Williams sang “A Song of Thanks
giving/’- “it’s Morning,” “On the 
Road-to Mandeiey” and an aria 
from the “PearT* Fishers.”  Mrs- 
Laura Berlinger-Lée, who was In 
costume, sang seveYal numbers 
very beautifully, Madame Queried 
playing her piano accompaniment. 
'Mrs, B. .Jv. W. Hayward read a 
paper on the music of colonial days 
which she said was the somber ex
pression of the Oahrlnistlo Ideas of 
the Urnes in religion which were 
rather blood curdling. ft soon, 
however, outgrew this handicap 
and began to develop Individuality.- 
Both pilgrims and puritans, she 
said; were opposed to that develop
ment of music as an art and in the 
beginning only five hymn tunes 
were allowed to J be sung in the 
churches.

conclusion of the program 
refreshments were berved, Mrs. 
Robinson presiding, over the coffee 
urn, and Mrs. Ocker over the tea- 
pot.; j ’
--.Most of the guests before de
scending the stairs took time to 
inspect the exhibits which were

? ieT a’ .vMaxi™e Pri8ano“ ’ i wonderfully interesting and in-

Xmas Suggestions in Òur Lingerie Department
' SILKEN UNDERGARMENTS :

ill pastel tints and black, daintily embroidered and ribbon trimmed/ 
also tailored styles. Each garment is a dainty creation and just what 
would please milady-r-a Xmas gift that She will be delighted with.

Silk Teddies— f

J$3 . 4 $ a n d up
Sijk Gowns—

¡ $ 5 .9 5 and up

Jersey Silk Petticoats-

$ 5 .0 0  and up
Satin Step-ins—

$ 7 .9 5

Kay ser Silk Bloomers—

$ 3 .4 5  and up I
Kayser ¡Silk Vests—  **

$ 2 .5 0  and up 1
MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS EARLY

/ It’s the Season for / ( v y

|  T Candies —- Nuts — Fruits . .Mm
. . ' • >  r . ■. j- - j * ' • u g i

and you Will find here a £fioic£_display- of all, arranged in such charming 
ways—dainty packages of figs, dates, glace fruits, pretty jars of honey, mar
malade and hard candies, beautiful baskets tastily arranged with* dried fruits,, 
nuts, candies, jars of preserved cherries, raisins, etc., redwood boxes and-chests 
Of stuffed figs, raisins, nuts, etc., fine cream« center chocolates and hard can
dies—such. an ideal gift for the folk back-home;

Only 18 More 
Shopping Days 
* TUI Xmas

We ,pay postage on afl fruits, nuts and can
dies sent in U. S., and préparé for mailing.

Help Uncle Sam 
By Mailing Your 
Package* Early

Free Instructions
in art needle work, lamp shade making, pursS 
making a n d
sweater 4 mak
ing-—Tuesday 
W e d  n.jk£ day 
and Thursday 
only, Saturday 
being reserved 
for the kiddies
to help with their Christmas ..gifts.

-*♦ B R A N D  a t  H A R V A R D

Ribbon Classes
Register now for the Ribbon Classes/ Wed

n e s d a y  and- 
Friday of eac lr  
w eek, from 2| 
to 4 p. m: v s  
will give ffees 
instruction^ iug 
r I.b b o ndEaftJfe 
Buy your rib
bon ' -in our 

.Y | > . j. « ribbon section
and receive your instructions free.

ers,: newcomers and lonesome folk 
to attend. Invitation cards may 
be obtained by registering, with 
Mrs. Bradley, 131% South Brand, 
boulevard, or Mrs. Woods, 122 
W est Milford street, Glendale 394. 
A jolly evening haB been promised 
fBr all who attend. ‘ All men and 
#omen interested in singing, danc
ing, acting, stage-craft, designing, 
sketching, painting or who are in
terested merely in making con
genial acquaintances are invited to 
become members of the Glendale 
Community Players organization. 
The club hap two social evenings 
each month on the first-and third- 
Wednesdays. A Christmas dance fs

THE ROBIN’S WORK 
“Pretty little JEtobln,

Can you come and play? 
4fro, I can't,” said Robin,

“I must work today.” /

Mildred Forsythe, Freddie and i rinded hasnHhii -... neuuwu»,». v«.-»«-!-- -
Dolly Salzman, Grace Starkey, made by the sister^ofTthe ^oeL  I toing pianned for the third Wed-
Marietta Cates, Robert Frary, How
ard Frary, Jack Garber, Herbet 
Smith, Harold Lacey, John Mo- 
Curdy, Norris Small, Charlotte 
Goldsborough,. Mrs. McK. Cates, 
Mrs. Frary, Mrs. Small, Mrs. Gar
ber and Billy Croft. Mrs. Croft 
was assisted in entertaining by 
Mrs; Patterson.

... —V—
FOOTHILL IMPROVEMENT 
ASS’N. TUESDAY NIGHT 

Regular meeting of the Glendale 
Foothill Improvement association 
will- be held at the % Grand View 
school a t 8 o’clock Tuesday night, 
December 4, Among other Import
ant matters to he discussed will be 
that of the sewer question, Coun
cilman Bam Davis and Mr, Smith 
of the Burns & McDonnell Engineer
ing company, which is making the 
preliminary survey, are to be pres
ent and give facta and figures con
cerning cost of the work, etc., and 
to answer any questions.

—* —
ARTHUR BORDEN AND MISS 
ILLA V. KAISER WEDDED 

The marriage of Arthur Borden 
of Van Nuys and Miss Ilia Vanona 
Kaiser, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. F. Kaiser of Glendale, was 
solemnized Monday, November 24t 
i t  noon, in . Los Angeles. The 
bride is,very prominent in the or
der of Rebekahs in Glendale, Mr; 
Borden is a member of - the Odd 
Fellows, having taken every de
gree. The young couple will make 
their home in Van Nuys. They 
have a host of friends wishing 
them every happiness.

■■ —
MR. AND MR8, HARRY JAMES 
TO TAKE PART IN PLAY 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry James of 
1558 East Wilson avenue will take 
part in a dramatization of Dicken’s 
Christmas carol, “Mrs. Cratchet’s 
Dinner/’ to be given, in Los An
geles December 13 before the 
Dicken’s f  Fellowship club. The 
part of Mrs. Cratchet will be taken 
by Mrs. James while Mry James 
will personify Marley’s  ghost. 
Richard Keene, English tragedian,

also some old time ’’kivers” of 
rich, unusual coloring which had 
belonged in his family, and some 
blue and white kivers made by 
the. great §reat grandmother of

nesday in December.
■ ; iv . ' —V  /

CHORAL SOCIETY REGULAR 
REHEARSAL TONIGHT

“Can you come tomorrow?”
Robin preened his wing.

“Maybe so,” he answered, Y 
Then flew away to sing.

Ruth Long, aged 1-2,
• ‘ Casa Verdugo.

1 j |  Y,» - -

EMERSON SCHOOL

Broadway jand Orange street^ by 
the children the Jewish SuSday 
school! Although organized only 
a few. months, the attendance at 
the Sunday school is increasing 
rapidly. The program was given 
in celebration of Chanukah mid in
cluded i thè following numbers : 
Prayer, Jay Terrill; opening song 
by the school; violin solo by 
George Grojssman; proverbs, Gene
vieve Terrill, Dorothy Pauttter, 
Alice Leighton, Pilos Cohen,¿  Jo
seph Goodfriend, Junior Krajner 

¡and Georgy Poppers; piano'duet, 
Jane and Alice Leighton; Chanu- 

_ _  _ _  _ _ _  . _ _ Shah song bjy the school; teachings
TO GIVE PROGRAM of JudaismL by the senior class;

Chanukah story, by Mildred Pop
pers; Ilgfajting candles; by the, 
middle class; violin solo, Alan 
Kramer; Address, „Dr. Schrieber;

Following is the program for an 
entertainment to be given at the 
Emerson School of Expression,

"R e g u la r  re h e a rs a l  of th e  Glen- 730.732 S o u th  G len d ale  av en u e , to-
M rs . Jo n e s r  T h e re  w e re  in te re s t-  j d a le  C hora l so c ie ty  w lll b e  h e ld  â - n ig h t, 7  o’c lock : tP ian o  sold, “ D ance

in Moonlight” (Dutton), Harriet 
Stryker; “Rain,” Charles Mach- 
tolff; “Kittens and Babies,” Vir-: 
ginia Bayha; “Good ^ ig h t,” Dor
othy Ellen Cleghorri; “Only a 
Smile” (Beezley),' Phillis Wood; 
“Flower In the Crannied Wall” 
(Tennyson), Beth Monkish; “I’ve 
Often Heard My Papa Say,” Jim 
Rhodes; ipianb solo, “Under the 
Pines” (Dutton), Eileen Gridley; 
“Foreign Views of the Statute” (F. 
M. Brook), Adele Loyd. “A Laugh
ing Chorus,” Evelyn Peebles; piano 
sold, “Adjutant’s  Call” (Spaulding), 
Edmund Sawyer; “Mr. Nobody,”

ing documents, among them a 1.7:30 o'clock tonight at the high 
paper printed In 1776'belonging to school,Yunder the direction of J. 
Mrs, G, E. Norton, |lso  a copy Arthur Myer. %
printed on cloth of a- letter writ- —*— !
ien^ PreBident/ ndrew Jackson I jo l l y  BACHELORS GIVE in 1827 in regard to the Barney: AMOTHER FINE DANCE 
controversy. Mrs1. Ocker contrib-! ” - !, Y  u Y  , , u a „*
uted a spinning wheel and a hand ! Tlie nclub;
Some paisley shawl. To Mrs T W urday nlgb!  ^11 F®W°wa 
Preston the exhibit was indebted 1201A Wes*“ held another
for a precious oil portrait painted Iof ita 8®rles °.f dan<;es‘ v Tbe aifalr 
by James Frothingham, of~Nlr ! waBln the nature of a  Yama-Yama
Preston’s grandfather, Thomas part^  and was eH1Ivened,?,b7  .-^r~

salute to the flag -and singing of 
Ameriea.

Smith Webb, who was the .fofuider 
end first president of the Handel?
Haydn society of Boston, also for 
several himdwrought pieces of sil
ver, including porringer and 
pitcher 160 years old, made by 
Putman, one of Paul Rw ere’s *sil- 

! versmiths. Mrs. Anna Burket oon- 
tributed a framed newspaper dated 
January 4, 1800, preserved by the 
sister of George Washington, also 
some quaint leather colonial slip
pers embroidered in colors.
.Tw o beautiful plates made for 

the first governor of New York
and hearing his monogram in gilt, „„„ _________|  _____________
were loaned^ h y  Mrs. C. H. Hous- j Thanksgiving lunchaon party given 

Mrs. C. M. Calderwood ¡at her home, co m e/o f Louise and 
. a ^ uaiDt mahogany jewel: ¡Mountain streets, 

case in the shape of addresser.

nival features. Syncopation was 
furnished by Kelly’? Shrine club 
orchestra consisting of A. M. Kelly,
1011 East Wilson avenue, violin;
Stanley Duncan, 703 East Harvard 
street, banjo; Earl Floyd, 1213
Stanley, saxophone; >,Clem Donald- j Helen Morrish; “Break, Break, 
son, 1328\Barrington'way* clarinet; Break” (Tennyson), Jean Eliza* 
Fred Zimmerman, 801 East Colo- beth Haight; piano soló, “Merry 
rado street, traps and Mike Kauf- qq Round” (Goerdeler)., Frances 
man, Hollywood, piano.

MISS KRANZ HOSTESS 
AT THANKSGIVING,PARTY 

M is»  B a rb a ra  K ra n z  w a s  h o s t
e ss  .on S a tu rd a y  a f te rn o o n  ati

Throughout the 
.living room and dining rooms the 
decorations of white roses and as
paragus fern were used’; At a
beautifully appointed table covers'! Mrs. Butler;
were laid for eight guests. Indi
vidual ice . cream moulded as 
turkeys suggested the Thanksgiv
ing season.

safely to* the eternal home of the will take the role ot “Old Scrogge.” , which they are Inviting all Strang

Three china plates inherited from 
her grandmother were from Mrs.
Gable. A ■ gilt candelabra hung 
with; crystal prisms was ¡brought 
by Mrs. Frankie Wtebb. There was 
a framed printed copy of thW^freaty 
of peace which concluded; the war 
of 1812 and which It coat 6225 to 
send by courier from New York to 
Boston.

—A— ' * •
COMMUNITY PLAYERS p Y  *
PLAN SOCIAL EVENING-——r«^"

Glendale Community Players'! school at 11 o’clock. All interested 
club members are planning a *m* *n child welfare are invited to 
clal evening for Wednesday, lie- i come and bring their hand work 
cember 4, at the club, hall, 1428 
South San Fernando road, to

Machtolff; “Soap, the Oppressor,” 
Charles Sawmill; piano solo, 
“Swing High, Swing Low” (Dit- 
ton), Dorothy Page; “Wakin’ the 
Young Ones” (John Boss), Mar- 

a | garet Lou Cory; pjano solo, “The 
-Lake” (F. A- WilsonL Elizabeth 
Bressie; “The Baldheaded Man,” 
Thomas Sawyer; piano solo; “Barn 
Dance," Charlotte Sturges.

Part two—tSenior departn»mt: 
Playlet, “Mrs.V Busby’s Pfnk Tea,”

BURBANK NOTES
Robert ¡Mead- and Philip Mar

tinez, both of Burbank, were 
placed- under arrest ^yesterday hy 
Officer Qoodspeed, when they 
drove over a sidewalk at Eleventh 
at! Cypres^ avenue, which street 
closed' whjile under improvemel 
Their trialj will come up today.

fc is 
r a t

December building * permits 
started out with a hang, the follow: 
ing permits being issued Saturday : 
Harry B. 'Still,- 611 Palin, 4 'rooms 
and garage, 6200d; -A. H. Wilson, 
703 Magnolia, garage, $200; C. W. 
'Creed, Keystone park, garage, 
$300; Vah. F. DeRoach; 6 rooms 
and garage, $4000; P. O. Hubbard, 
720 Harvard, 6 rooms, 64<jt09; . J., A. 
Fitchette, Parish place, 4 rooms, 
$2000; Al A. Lewis, Frederick 
street, 3 .rooms, $1500; Alan N. 
Nickerson, Fifth and Elmwood, 
2 rooms, $200; I. M. Donahue, Edge- 
mont Park,: garage, $400. '.

GRAND VIEW READING 
CIRCLE MEETS TUESDAY 

Regular meeting of the Grand!Iwrnr- 
-^lew reading circle will be held 
on TiiAwdnTi Daeirmffflf^T^nt the

Men,” Miss
“The Last of the Red 
Helen Page; “Rpv-

pianologue, “Out to» Old Aunt, 
Mary’s” (Riley), “Pigs |s  Pigs” 
(Parker), “Ma and the Auto”

Six Mexicans were arrested yes
terday by, ‘ Officers Boofii^ and 
Oweuq. at Magnolia and Sal®'1-Fer
nando boulevard, for possessing 
and transporting liquor! They 
were riding in  a Ford touring car 
and two {tints of liqudr were found. 
They gave their names as Joe 
Ochoa, Sgntas Hernandez, Manuel 
Gonzales, L.- Lopez, Nestor Her-

(G u e st) , M rs. R e tta  R h o ad s; p ian o - jn a n d e e  Shd  A- C am pos, a l l  of 
logue, „ B rushw ood  r * ffr)*— | T rT*lr'‘r ‘~l‘ifri T h ey  w e re  locked  up  

1 '  ! P en d in g  th e ir, .trial, whijeh w ill h e
—*—C ¡h e ld  today. ■. - >  f » , 3

JEWISH SUNDAY SCHOOL 
IS GROWING RAPIDLY

at-Matty friends and parents
if they desire. A meeting of the ¡tended .the interesting ^program ______ I
executive board of the Grand View ¡given Sunday afternoon at the'Odd} to be hejd” at the Sunset Canyon 
P.-T, A. will he held a t noon. 1 Fellows’ hall, corner of West j country club.

Mrs. C,| W. Anderson of the Wo
men’s club wlH tomorrow be host
ess at a luncheon and meeting ot 
the board of directors of tile -club.

1

■
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X
L e t  your re- 

x " 'lig » n  be seen.* 
,^-L am ps do r io t!  

L—' talk, bu t they do 
—»' shine.—Spurgeon.

. —  i A
Health is t^e 

souf that animates all the enjoy- 
ments of life, which fade, and 
are r| tasteless, if not dead, with- 
outfit.—S r  W. Temple.

Thé very substance of the ambitions is me&ly 
the - shadow Of a dream.—Shakespeare.

X THE RULING PASSION
According to the will mode by U young woman in 

New York, her body was to be buried glittering with 
jewels. In her dead ears were to be diamonds. Added
decorations were a  lavalliere, a cameo ring and* a , . _
diamond pin. How long the prevailing condition of [ takes a contrary course, and casts the little one upqn 
morals would have allowed her bones fo resit undw- (-a callous world, heedless of what fqte may await, 
Curbed remains a question, for it is not known whether j thereby forfeits all claim to consideration^ in thè mat- 
these provisions were ¡¿carried out. Her disposition j ter. This is accentuated when the period of neglect

found with the judicial ruling. At first the ruling 
may seem not to ghrq full consideration to die equa
tion of mother-love, b u t it i r f r t e  of such flaw.
* At the birth of die 'child, it bad been abandoned, 

being picked up o t  |  neighboring doorstep. It was 
taken into a kind family where there had been just 
then the birth and death of a baby.vand the mother 
was still ill. The waif was accepted by her a t first 
as being her own. When later, die knew the truth 
about it, she decided to keep the baby that had come 
to her so opportunely. Years passed, and no pro
test came from the real mother. The foster mother 
<ked but foreseeing the tvet& had passed the child to 
another womans who soon after formally adopted i t  
After that die child had  a home in every way desir
able. ' “ I" ' '§  ' *1 .] • 1 -

When thirteen years had gone ̂ by die mother de- 
cided that ! she wanted* her: baby, once abandoned, 
and long neglected by her. She resorted to law to 
bring about the desimd change, apd-the instrumen- j 
tality of die law, scrutinizing die facte carefully,! 
said “No. • ...■ • r d  1J  I S .  ■ i

The woman endowed with normal affection cher
ishes her child ,, and wojdd give up anything else 
rather than her own flesh and blood. The one who

« J a m e s

COMMENT ON DAY'S NEWS
Hy n t n K i  JAMES

of money also seems to have been peculiar,' and her 
father is contesting the will. The document had 
been' liberal with .other relatives, but had left him 
out. This, however, if not the matter that stirs gen
eral interest. * |  £

It is not easy to te r  vhat satisfaction could be de
rived - from contemplai—a of entombment m com
pany with a' lot of gdms. Probably the owner had 
been proud of these possessions, and accustomed to 

theta.- They must have become a veritable 
4 passion with her. A {[person of generous instincts 
"might find pleasure ii| bestowing as gifts of friend- 

ir -Z ship, the jewels that hjad adorned the wearer in life. 
To; desire the company of the gauds in the graVe 
never tq be seen againfunless by the predatory, hardly 
could be construed as |he indication of a sound mind. 
. Courts have got info the way of setting aside- the 
silly will. The desire, of decedent to waste a fortune, 
to divert it unjustly, is! subject to judicial interference 
frequently. Disbonds represent wealth, and if  not 
useful themselves, m a | be changed into forms of use
fulness. ~ It is doubtful if any possessor of wealth has 

- *be right deliberately tp efface it even for the purpose 
w  bring a  picturesque! corpse.

covers a term of years.

The heiress may be homely, but if she waits for 
some young man.-to taU iher so she will never find 
it out." - K * > 1  • - ' ‘ * ']  v F ’

Some people after- casting a  crust of bread upon 
the water think they should get a bowl of milk-toast 
in return. :  ̂ . '/ j '/- ;:  j •

The Ohio town that has the fewest doctors also 
has the smallest death réte. The natives áre 'trying 
to figure out which is the cause and which the effect.

lOne cook often spoils 
as too many, iS .

the as completely

1 AMERICAN PRESTIGE ABROAD 
Richard Washburn Child, ambassador to Italy, says 

tha t American prestige; abroad never was greater than 
how. I t  is cheering fo observe that a  well-informed 
ytw>n holds such a view! His remarks call to mind the 

jfreq((ent assertion that “Evirate laughs'* at American 
diplomacy. The truth is that Europe* is denied the 

• privilege of laughing; at diplomacy anywhere. 1th 
own diplomacy has dojne nothing but lead it from dis
aster to disaster, and reave it balanced somewhat.pre
cariously at the edgeiiof- ruin. If there is anything 
At which Europe is able to summon up a gust of miith, 
"by no means let the dhfence be withdrawn. “Laügh- 
ter doetH good like, a medicine;’’ and Europe is very.MSâTS V -•-1 ■■.'«¡if "• • - - ' » « i - .»

By ESTELLE LAWTON LINDSEY
The funniest thing about die average American is 

his unshakable faith in the superiority of all things
American. ' 1

just now many 100. percenters 
are angry with .Israel Zangwitt 
because of a fetevcmmently just 

he voiced i

s m -  Washburn ASseftathat i t  is'insulting to intelli- 
gence to say th a t the United States is standing apart 
from the rest of die world. ... It is his view “that our 

,4 good sense, after a tragical lapse, has been restored,
, and I is considered a ( -bulwark against international 

misfortune.” • 1-
Europe does not think, then, that it has been aban

doned by the greatest power, in the world. The idle 
„Tchglter of the Johnsons of this land doubtless has 
/  reached across the seas, but it has been received 
V there at its worth. Mis not believed to represent the 

desires of America, {here is a deep and mighty cur
rent. of opposition to the Johnson attitude,, but it 
makjes less noise than created by ^he proponents of 
isolation.

This country still possesses thé qualities needful for 
leadership. It is ready to give support to plans for 
saving Europe and establishing justice anew, promot- 

< -jug land maintaining geace. It knows that to remain- 
-selfishly aloof would jibe impossible. There are ten
tative propositions being considered. It is not too 
much to hope that one shall be found practicable and 
effective. The United States is too large a factor 
in civilization to take |he  attitude that its sole concern 
for [civilization centers upon the portion-, within its 
national boundary lines. 1

/IL . . U ; , . ___ _
STATUS OF HOG MEAT Jf J 

"■* * “Hog meat is the cheapest food product in Amer- 
ica,” says the president of the National Livestock Ex
change/ He said ÎK as he was protesting against the 
influx of porkers, th l abundance forcing down the 
price to raisers. He tells the farmers that if they will 
but jhold back awhileljthey will find the market much 
more profitable to themselves. He predicts a  short
age iof hogs, however4̂ owing to the present tendency 

> df the fanners to defer their pens. Perhaps his an- 
** alysis of thé situation fails to interest the public 

much, for the publié has learned that the relation

criticisms that lie voiced in New 
York of; America and things 
American.
x Thn morning I listened with 
interest \fkile a group of them 
Stewed audibly and consigned the 
distinguished author to a place 
where all'Puritans hope that!dis
tinguished authors will be parked 
once they have passed the 
shores of the Styx. . j *K> • 

They sputtered because hejfrid 
vie were Tunny and undignified,

 ̂ and they roared when they came
to the paragraph in h is  statement. whiahf adcused us 
of being without a  - sense of shame as - We thought 
nothing of interviewing prize fighters on the dutfoe 
of judges and publishing the interviews. They 
sniffed at hte hint that we. lacked humor.

A n d . then jpopened a-newspaper and found just 
how fanny Vie. really aye. In Pasadena is an, 
eminent scholar, Dr. Robert A . Millikan, who 
has just been awarded the Nobel prise for services 
to science, th a t ' it«*  honor, so great, in
Met; that Dr. Millikan actuary  'go t A quarter of 
a column In two or three papers.

The '•serious'* story ot the day; however, was 
that touching an alleged effort of a comparatively 
obscure attorney to blackmail a movie queen. 
That epic ¿vent got 18 columns in one way o r  
another, which registers our national estimate of
values. ' I '  . ' . a . _ .

It anybody road the 18 columns I don t know, 
but it is clear that the dopesters who ground it 
out of their groaning typewriters believed some
body Would» .*-' ... . i  .. *\ as '-i ; •

Does not th a t glad of thing in a measure at 
least justify the author's charge tha t hs a nation 
we lack humor? People who have time and in
clination to read 18 columns about a ¡charge that 
somebody said.was going to be made must have 
on hand a good bit of tim e 'tha t has not and will 
not be profitably^ expended, and a peculiar sense 
of values. -  ■

Recently I heard a successful actress explain 
her success by saying that she always tried tq  get 
the viewpoint of hey audience.

Zangwlll is our audience and if we get his 
viewpoint we may hasten the day when we will 
have more dignity, mofe of a sense of humor and 
a deeper, higher and better sense of justice.

Once there was a  reflective dog.
Anri an intensive one.
For the spirits o f dogs perhaps may be like 

those of men.
The reflective spirit.
And the intensive one.

g * *
The two dogs were chas

ing hares. >  -
And the hare when he is 

chased by a dog is more in
tensive than reflective.

He is intent upon making 
an escape.

Upon his owh safety.
* * * ,*  .

The intensive dog got 
right down to the business 

_  of chasing his hare,
He did not let anything

stmid in his way.
His*mind was upon the capture of his 

quarry.'' ' " 51 j |f!i[
The blue of the sky did not appesti to him. 
Nor did the verdure upon the hills.

♦ * ♦ ‘
A id  that is the way with the intensive spirit. 
It sets its mind upon something and then 

pursues it.,,, , ,
And usually gets what it pursues.
Because it does not let anything stand in 

the way of the pursuit.
* *  »■*

And the people of the world are divided 
iotp those two classes.

The intensive «Uuh have been the ones that 
chased the hare. * “■

Held a purpose and pursued it.
Gained wealth. . . .
For the gaining of wealth is by the intensive 

spirit.
Seldom the reflective one.

* * *
The reflective Spirits of the world,,haye„,beén 

' the ffifth iteekert.'
The philosophers. * ' ! *

* The great teachers.
The scientists and seekers after knowledge. 
And reflection has been necessary to gain 

the truths they have sought.
* *

So while the intensive dog chased his hare 
through valleys and. up hills add ^through 
woods, the» reflective dog sat down-sow and 
then and wondered what it wà» ad abolit.

He speculated upon the nature of men and 
hares and- dogs. 'T'

And the chasiqg of hares by dogs.
; -■ | •*' * * ■■ d j * l4\ P  \  v

Why should a hare have to fly for his life? 
And a dog follow him intent upon his de

struction?. # §■
When both were creatures of the sajtë* nâ-

ture.
One as much entitled to peace and happiness ‘ 

as the other. •:
s  ♦ * v

Aijd while the intensive dog followed bis 
hare closely, the deflective dbg continued to 
wonder» . ' .

W ith/the result that his hare got safely 
j w p y , ;i -•:

|And found a hiding place.

was gobbled up -• m
Torn to bits and scattered about in hit* of 

fur and bloody flesh. /

And when the two dogs met at last, the in
tensive dog-inquired as to the success of the 
chase by the reflective ih>g.

And learned that the hare had gotten- away# 
;And the reflective dog said he did hot sm  

why a dog should chase a Hare and lull It
anyway, x

a o -o |
And the intensive dog looked a t the other

with amazement. , /  j
“A®.a .philosopher you are, a  succefeg.Vj 

'igfd, -‘but you are/ not >mudb •olw^siog- fiif' 
rabbit chase.”  ! /

ongs of th-e Poets

Ib the selling to. Germany of the largest American freighter there 
is nbienpfi of anything tending to swell th t  priie.^- The cam is far dif- 
ferw t frodk what it  might have bten had tW^i^F>*been constructed to 

be- sold. 'This wfes not the purpole at all.
James J. Hill had the ship constructed- for the 

carrying of American traffic. It now goes to the 
service of carrying foreign traffic. / ’ • /

Just at this time there is a  desire in the United 
.States for establishment of an American marine, 
hu t efforts-do not seem to be getting anybody any
where, although the opportunity is richly available. 
Germany, a land wherein poverty so prevails that 
the wbrid is being, asked to send the bread of char
ity to-The starving there, wishes io possess a mer
chant marine. So German capital purchases a 
great American ship, to boost its ambitions towards 
being realized. ’ «• ..

H ad the spirit of Hill, a spirit that won ’ for the 
man the merited tide bf “Empire Builder,” con

tinued’to function on the d d  plane after he himself had been called 
from his labors, the naturaf reply to-'overtares would have been: "We 
heed the ilqp ourselves. Why, not invest your spare funds in bread for 
your ffemished?” f

p - f j p r  ^  I ... -
% A French senator is quoted as spying that with a {renewal of closet /  
relations between* his country and Russia, “Polaad would no longer be ■ 
needed.”  ̂ ///;* * ^ j h  4 "•

, Any little government that “would no longer be needed” may, o i \
„ -- k » . ,  - course, be erased from tl>e map. fn such manner brotheriy*h>ve con-

While the hare chased l̂ y the riitehtive doĝ . ( -tinues its march' ajround the' wwii. t ' /  r . /
-  — L . I . L . J - - v-  " -'-'j/ •’’/  ^  ■ H- *  \ \ *'* L' .2 «

Whether the effort to see one automobile going faster than an
other is worth the risk of being killed, this episode ailthng to the im
pressiveness of the occasion, perhaps is debatable. I-

' ■ /  a  v  * a  ; : . j. ... j;/;, ‘
4 ' This part of, tbe country kas awakened to ' the need for com- 
inodious hotels of the iirst Glass. Having awakened, i t 'h a s  goaer 
about jthe business of procuring them*: , *
’ . .Id the near future the beaeh resorts of southern California will
have as. tine an equipment: In these respects as may be seen at A t- '  ;; 
lantie ¿HjK • •/ 1 , • J -r7 * *

Long Beach maintains a somewhat frivolous section known as 
Thé Pike. T kete  may be seen almost every sort of amuseiKLent, freak 
or sideshow./ There is Also an open forum where gather talkative 
persons duly qualified to settle' the problems of the world.

But à bow sensation was needed ’even on Tbé ; Pike, and
ul th ief staged A', bank. rdbbdry, the . other ’ day,. Aà'/k.Txè« 

exniomotr to  an who desired to see. Moyelty. is  what people really' 
l ik e .ç ,- '- / f, ; -•
, /. ■ • k* & 4» -i

The chufeh people who barfec^Farrar missed some good music. 
It is not Clear that they accomplished anything else.

Fartafr’s voice, raised in song, seldom, hka been guilty of in
discretions. » .

♦ *

Pence—By Henry Vsugkan (1621-1695)
My soul/ there is a country 

Far beyond the stars, ! ■ J 
Where stands a  winged sentry 

■»- /  Afl̂  skilful in the ‘w aifr 
There, above noise and danger, ,  * 

Sweet Peace sits crown’d with smiles, 
And One born in^a manger

Commands the beauteods files.
He is thy gracious Friend,

And—O myt soul, awake 1—

Did in pure love descend /  - 
To die here for thy sa^te. *

If thou canst get but thither;
There grows the flower of Peace, 

The Rose-that cannot {wither, .
Thy fortreBs, and thy ease.

Leave then thy foolish rangesv 
For none csin thee secure » 

But One who never changes—
Thy God, thy life, thy cure.r

Watching The Parade
ìé___________ By JOHN PILGRIM _______ _

H A P P Y  § Y  E F F O R T
-------By DK. FkANK CRANE------

Funny things .get in to  the papers now and then. 
When they are te ty  funny Indeed the chances are 
that they were written by experts. The more a 
man knows about a given proposition the more ctfit 

between wholesale prices on the hoof, and the expense I &e is to see it lopsided. Or so it seems to me.
involved in supplying] the family table, is too .tenuous 
to  be discerned. |

The engrossing statement in. the gentleman’s essay 
is the one quoted. If hog meat is cheap, to whom is 
i t  cheap? Not to thè consumer. There was a time 
when a poor man' could afford bacon. The price 
tiare/ was twenty-five per cent, or* less, of the price 
now asked for it. There arc some inferior cuts of all 
meats, pork, mutton òr beef, that may be purchased 
at a reasonable figuri. The good cuts are held at a 
figure prohibitive to {the family.of small income. If 
they know the taste a first class roast, or a tender 

from memory. The bacon that 
Ip of the humblest laborer must 

as a luxury. This is true at 
least of standard braids, and the other brands do not 
dppeal to the palate. I

It is pleasing to rèad that hog meat is cheap. It 
buoys up the spirits jpf the householder, a  little, and 
temporarily. When he visits his butcher Ire finds that 
somebody has been guilty of undue Optimism.

steak, they know it 
once was within rear 
at pres/ent be classe^

LAGGARD MOTHER LOVE 
Judge Hahq of tire superior court of Los Angeles 

county has just, decided a. peculiar.pase. By his de
cision a child of thineen was withheld from its own 
mother, and awarded to a foster mother. When the 
^circumstances a/e  ccmsidered there is no fault to be

Take this Peter Pumpkin—-if that is h i | name—for 
example. He is m dab at the 'grocery business.

“Tnere is no money In running a grocery/' he 
says, “There are mord failures in the grocery 
business than in any ethef. No youpgj man should | 
risk his money In R— “

Is that so, Peter? Because ! do not believe you. 
Two years ago, when we moved onto our street, a 
young Greek opened a small grocery on. a square 
nearby. He may have had forty dollars' worth of 
groceries lp it. "  He slept behind ehe counter and 
ate the bananas that wére beginning to go bad. 
I ’m sure of that. T  y ? ’ j / / ¡ / '/ / / / ;

“Many day I  no have gooda meat,” said Scou- 
polis, or whatever his name is. “Not gotto money, 
see?” . !

But he was on the job. He ordered goods a can 
at a time, > I think, but he ordered them. In six 
months most of the neighborhood was going to 
Bconp for its groceries. Now he hire- a  large, 
nickel-plated, shiny store, filled 'with clerks who 
smile, and act pleasant, and do not forget, and make 
good when they promise.. Scoop is on the job all 
the time. He hardly! haa a  chance to. get out in his 
large new automobile.

“I t’s a  hard-a business,” he 'tells m». “But 
lotsa-da-mon-a. Only got to be on. da job.” , „

There's the 'answer for My-business; tp my. way 
of thinking. It 's  thé difference between success 
and failure. Between taking your outings in a 
shiny automobile .and between the- boards of a 
sandwich man. k Between ^getting in {and getting 
out. Hard work,'a smiTe, a good memory, a desire 
to serve-:— . ' f

In a word, being 'oh the job. *

T H E  excessive value p u t up- 
I  on m o n ey  comes fro m  tne 
poor. Those who esteem riches 
most are those who do not 
have it.

~ The principal reason why 
the rjch appreciate it is be
cause the - poor . want it so 
.much-. Thus Bacon»;/'Certainly , 
great persons have need to 
borrow other men's opinions 
to- think . themselves happy. 
When they think what others, 
th ink of them, and that other 
men would fain be as they are, 
then they are happy, as if 
were, by report.”

But the difficulty with this 
philosophy is that the/ rich 
are only amused, et, it, and the* 
poor do not believe. It.

Let us who are perforce 
humble, therefore, rejoice that 
obscurity, and a low station 
have their compensation. |.

The tramps and scribblers, 
show-makers and -day-labor
ers, who are not endowed, 
may rejoice In this, that to be 

success in this world means 
a  trainload of useless luggage, 
hordes of h9D°w friends, dis
tant relatives suddenly be
coming tender and solicitous, 
hundreds Of savage looks from 
the hungry /crowd that wanthungry^ci

our place, many a hand that 
would strike us down for pure 
envy, and our share of . King 
Solomon’s “vanity and vexa
tion of spirit.” j  „ |

The fox in  the fable was. not 
such a fodl; when you cannotJf c ,4 . " -
get grapes i* to n  nomfort to 
call them seur» U

In odr poverty we can at 
least be genuinely sincere 
when we pray; “Give us this 
day our dally bread.” For the 
good God alone knows where 
u  is coming from. /

Did you ever try to separate 
your real resources of happi
ness from those you publish?

If you should do this you 
would be surprised to tlnd 
how cheap ana simple happi
ness really is.-

That hat you wear, are you 
wearing it because it ,1s the 
style and because you think 
other people admire It, or be
cause ft really gives you sat
isfaction? Very probably that 
little headgear that no one 
has remarked and which you 
have had for two years gives 
you. a genuine thrill, while the 
fantastic contraption that cost 
twenty times as much gives

you satisfaction only because 
you think other people ad
mire tt. -

I remember once giving 0 , 
Henry a box of expensive H&- 
vanfe cigars. With apologies 
he confessed to me that he did 
not like them. He S4dd, /T  
get a lot moire satistL&ldcu o u t , 
of the cheap'- kind, of cigars 
that are maae in the barn.” »
. You went to see f/play the 

other night, Do you claim 
• that you enjoyed it simply be
cause everybody else 1b saying : 
he enjoyed it?* Or, did the p e r- . 
formance as a matter of fact 
leave you cold?

How many books do you 
read because they redily inter
est you and how many do ¿you 1 
redd simply because the inob, 
declares that they should in- 
terest you?

. Our daily living would be 
muen richer in enjoyment If 
we stuck a little more closely 
to . the things that really ap
peal to us and At we spent 
more tim e' in trying 'to  be 
happy than we spend in try
ing to ' make other people 
think we are happy.

•¿.T he com m piists.of Russia are a  queer bunch Recently with 
elaborate ceremony they dedicated a child to their- theory, as to a 
religion opposed to  recognized creeds, .the operation being a distant 
copy of the baptismal rite. -
." Th§ ritual jelosed to the stpains of ; Schubert’S| ‘[Ave Maria” and 
the participants were not in the least aware of the Incongruity of 
the Whhls proceeding..

• * *
Dr. ^Vatter S. Adams, director of the Mt. Wilson observatory, is 

the first American to have received ther Valz medal, awarded by the 
Baris AcoAemy bf Sciences. I t was given to  him/yor researches in 
solar and stellar spectroscopy.. , v  r ; | >.

Southern California is rapidly getting proud bf the scientists 
who five here, and make, discoveries by which they become famous 
the. aripld ••orrivsIiOtJ  % /  y f  j /  '

However greatly a German may be. devoted td the welfare of 
his country» ¿hires he is a brave man, the invitatiod to form 'a cabi
net will be taken for him as the foeentive to strike out for ti l l  timber.

Perhaps nothing 1s impossible» but the forming of a cabinet able 
td function, and to survive, is taking on the color of impossibility
over'there.. . *'• . > ^ '»'t *- *.* •*,. ♦ is ♦

For some reason the report tha t the Lusitania Was sunk by the 
sarde*a.df Germany has been revived.

i t  is mereijr the telling of an old but trne story; t
■ .v  • • *  *  *  •/

There is to be ah ooean liner built fit the harbor, a first Class 
ocean-going steam er.-A tten tion  is drawn to this as evidence that 
much that the Pacific eoaSt need«, ft'i* capable of producing;.^ • ’•if» T •-/ | »//.

Herd» o( wild horses gre endangering some country districts of
Oreg^k

Herds of Wild 
tricts et^ryWhere.

automobile drivers, do the samei for urban dis-

OUR
“By ANGELO PATRT f

-(CJopyrtght, 1928, by Dr. 
Frank Crane)

Observed At A -Glance Eastern Point Of View

bbU U tife uJc. LRitD
“I’m hone^y all tired out with the child, Mary. I’ve got to get 

away for a few days and rest or I shan’t fie able to go on. I he doctor 
says so apcH believe him. I hate to ask y<v» to takedifan T>ut Avhat else
cai» I doT” V ' . > „ v j !

‘ “©f course I’H take him. %tyhat s the matter > i  never saw any
very great difficulty in Kring with him?” u  «  *

“ N o . you don't W e  to live with him. Id o . He s a perfect little 
tyrant'' He’s got to have his own way no matter w^at, and it ho as 
crossed in the least thing Re will cry and cry until jEm almost beside

Never mind him.

his

crossed in 
myself.”

“Aft right, 
core of h im /’

“\yait. I must take
teld--** ' * ■' I' 1 ■ ,

“Wow, wow, l*m not gomg to stay here.
Fm—wow-wow—’* •- '  , , - , /j» '5 L ■ t t • »

“Never mind him. Go right along and 111 tike core of him.
“ 0  dear D H t o p / D ^ i e ^ T r y  to be patient with him. O 

Isn’t he dreadful? Stop lit Buddie.”
/ ‘Just leave Mm and He’ll soon

You just leave- hjim and I’ll take
!■ I i  1 p P #  * I #  ' ‘ ,7 *
coat off and tell him to be a] good boy

I’m going with you-

my: stop if he doesn’t  see
HTon.” o . sow can rlaav e

. , By hfcNKY JAfllbd 
The presence oi<uovernpr t>mali of Illinois 

a t a Hiram JohnsonFs dinner lent- the occasion 
a certain not wholly enviable distinction..

• • * •
* There might be a better reason for building 
a  railroad across the .Sahara than the avowed 
purpose of facilitating military movements.

„ . *  *  . V
f “Will File W rit to Free Mrs. Peete.” Head
line. Perhaps it' would be* more effectual to 
file :the  bars.:- : /  1 ,•

•  : *  •

German ̂ capital buys a great American ship.' 
For-, the same capital to stock the ship with 
food for hungry Germans Would be a fine idea. 
.' ’ I j  •  ' » « v ■»! *- .

Senator Watson of Indiana may be a presi
dential candidate. Well, there’s no harm in 
that. « ' •l’"  f  • .

' ‘ ' • » •
Senate republican leaders after a  conference 

■seem to have concluded to defy La Fotlette. i ( 
..............-•* •  * •* > * I

.Lloyd George is on the stump, a position 
often very different from being up the stump.

MR. MELLON’S PROGRAM I. ’* 
[Springfield Republican]

I t is the Retgbllcan’s  conviction/ that Mr. 
Melloa/ is advoooting a  sound financial policy. 
No bonus bill should tes passed; if one ehould 
be passed, the Président should' veto it. « The 
Improved condition of the treasury makes pos
sible, however, a return of ^323,000,000 a year 
to the pockets of the taxpayers and that is 
where the money belongs if it be not needed 
for necessary expenses of government.

AN EXAMPLE 
v / /  [Meridian Journal}

Just now Connecticut is probably tha driest 
sta te 'in  the Unloh and we did not have to eaH 
in President Coolldge to * do It. Governor 
Plnchot has the same weapons, If he eared td 
use them instead of railing at everybody else?

.AS PEDESTRIANS SEE IT 
v [Omaha flee]

What many automobiles need is not four 
wheel brakes, but fore-sighted drivers.

was nirimaded to go and leaV* the howling child witH his aunt who 
t o i l J T S  him chlmly and then went abouf settlng^the table He 
cried loucier; he Stamped; he screeched until he was purple in the

^ " ^ ‘“Go and wash your face* Buddie. I ’m goibg to have sfl&per.” 
He tried a few howls but vthey had no eince^lty, no^ stuff in 

them Then he sniffed a few sniffs and went ihjto the bathroom
and made an effort to wash his face. _ i .

! ^O^ess you’ll need a little help with the corners,” said Auht 
J Mary and 8he gave him a  good Wftsh and smoothed his hair and ledN 
1 him to hie place as though he were an honored guest. He cried no 
‘'m ore until the night his mother came home. ;
| -‘S n ie ,  Buddie. I ’ll help yob with your boat. /W e re  going, 
home ” Buddie thought an  instant and then reluctantly allowed 
himself to he eased into his coat; “Hurry along now,” said his 
mother. “We’re going home to a  taxi and ^it’s waiting.

1 * “No, no,” he wailed, “t ’m not going in the! taxi, T want to
' walk home. I want to walk home.” ; . , *_• J

“There there, don’t  cry.., Please /  Buddie, don t cry. W ell 
walk if you like. It isn’t very f ir . Don’t  «y/>; ¡j

^D ow n the steps, one a t a  time, a howl for every step, fluddie 
nicked his way Hie auht lost patience and snatched him up and 
whirled him into the house. “Buddie, what oreHyou crying for? 
W hat’» the m atter with you? Acting like tfiis/* fifhdmeful.”

Buddie gulped and sniffed. Then he. heard his mother’s step. 
“Mother's home.” said he add opened hla mouth until his face dl»- 
appear«’/  A ft«  which ha went home In the taxi. Hla mother w u  
sitting straight and her eye was grim. Perhaps? f

lCopyright, 1923; by Ih e  Bell Syndicate, ,Inc.) . v'.
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‘SECOND COMING S  * 

OF CHRIST” REV. 
EDMONDS’ THEME

At the morngng service of the 
tileadale Presbyterian church % 
|large audience''gave the closest at
tention . to th|^ sermon by the 
pastor, Rev.'W. E. Bdmonds.. The 

| subject was “Th^ Second Coming'
I of Christ,-' and the text was taken 
fronr Rev, 16:15, "Behold, I come, 

ijfis a .thief.” Tpe speaker said in 
part:« ... ¡1 ■-

I  • “In all announcements of the 
i Lord’s coming some note of expla
nation is usually attached. The 
announcement here is made by the 

.Lord Himself |N o angel, no pro
phetic .messenger sends put this 
mighty intimation, but the Lord 

‘Himself announces, "Behold, I 
, come as a thief;”
■A "The text i s la  Vivid figure ex
p ressin g  the fact that Hi* coming 
¡will be a surprise. The thief does 

*>iiot come openly; but when least ex
pected. ‘In suqh an hour as ye 
think.not the S|>n of Man cdmajth/.
The thief come| quietly dud with
out demonstration. So the .coming 
of the Lord for|His saints will be 
secret and silent. As the. thief 
comes to take ĵjway precious trea
sures so the coming of the * Lord 
here referred t<| will be exclusive.
It will directly]! affect every tru e -------- ------
believer, for alllwill be claimed by might return in

1

their Lord. Wpat about the left 
ones? God save any of you from 
that dark anil dreadful hour.

“The return of Christ is a funda
mental doctrine ; of Christian faith. 
It forma the climax of our creed 

.and is the sublime motive for eva 
gelistic and missionary activity 
and daily it is voiced in the inspir
ing prayer, "Evjen so come, Lord 
J^sus.”

"Belief in ourjjLord’s return .was 
¡with many otljpr doctrines lost 
Night of in the (|ark ages. At the 
time of the Reformation the dolc- 
irine of justification by faith 
loomed so large; that other topics 
were thrown into the background. 
During the las t »0 years the hope 
of the Lord’s appearing has again

occupied the minds of Bible stu
dents. We are faced with, the fact 
that the Lord will come as s  thief 
in the night. ' f j *  V  j

"It is peculiarly a Scriptural doc
trine. Like other great truths of 
revelation it is a  controverted doc
trine. The essential fact is held 
by all who admit the authencity. of 
Scripture, and while this Is true, 
there are differences of opinion, 
hence any consideration of .this 
theme demands modesty, humility 
and abundant charity.

“Sonie contend that the .special 
manifestation of the Holy Spirit aC 
Pentecost fulfilled the promise , of 
Christ’s return. Paul long after 
Pentecost, and other apostles also, 
emphasized the second coming of 
Christ as the highest incentive in! 
life and Service. Some say that 
the fall of Jerusalem fulfilled the 
predictions. But long after that 
city fell John wrote in Gospel and 
Apocalypse t>f the comipg of the 
Lord. Nor is the coming of Christ 
to be confused with death. True 
it is' that the Word states that to 
‘depart is to be with Christ which 
is far better” and ‘To die is gain.’ 
Those now with the Lord in heav
enly -joy are waiting for their glori
fied bodies and for the reward and 
reunion which will he theirs at the' 
appearing of Christ. k 

"His return is imminent It is an 
event which may occur in any life
time. Paul, believed the Christ 

lifetime but he

MISSIONARY DAY, 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

never asserted h e  /would.
“The Lord will 'come at such a 

îime as we think not. Will He find 
us in the arms of the world, like 
an [unfaithful lover, breaking every 
vow of iove and loyally? May God 
keep us true till He comes for Hé 
has said, ‘Behold, I come as a 
thief.’ ” 1 \

Yesterday was annual mission 
ary Sunday a t ¡the Central Chris
tian church and Mrs. Anna Paul 
Cason, dean of women a t Califor
nia Christian 'college, was the 
speaker. Her theme was, "World 
Neighborliness,’’[ and she spoke of 
missions as fulfilling the latter 
part of the ( “greatest command
m ent” as enunciated by the Mas
ter, “Thou shalt love the Lord thy 
God with nil thy soul« mind »and 
strength, and thy neighbor as 
thyself,” To have a part in the 
Bpreading of w{orld-wide missions 
is th f greatest opportunity that 
can come to Christian women, the 
speaker declared. And she said 
that to be an American woman is 
a high privilege.. "Forty-nine years 
ago a little grejup of 75 women, 
of Christian churches melt and or
ganized the Christian Women’s

[Rev. Moore Talk*, of
Unconquerable Soul

• Sunday evening, - at 113 South 
Orange street, Rev. Arthur: A. 
Moore, of the Occult Science of 
Christ church spoke on "The Un
conquerable Soul.”

He said, in part, that as man is 
ordained to be master of all things, 
he first becomes master of the 
forming of the mental images of 
desire within his own mind. ‘He 
also pointed out that to  what de
gree of mastery man will attain is 
dependent upon the use of his will 
in continuing in a persistent and 
diligent manner in overcoming the 
results of negligent and negative 
thoughts that have grown into 
habits.

Rev. Moore laid emphasis upOn

By EDGAR J. GOOD8PEEO »
t h e  g o s p e l  a c c o r d in g  t o  m a r k  1

He immediately had his disciples get into the boat and 
cross before him to the other side toward Bethsaida, while 
k <Jiémiwinaf A« crowd. When he had taken leave of 

thè people he went up the hill to pray. When evening came 
on, the boatv^as in the middle of the sea, and He was 
alone on ahóre. And he saw that they were straining at the 

*°r the wind was against them, and toward morning He 
went out to them, walking on the sea, and -was going to join 
them. They saw him walking on the sea, and thought it was 
a screamed aloud, for they all saw him and were
terrified. But he immediately spoke to them an<l said,

’.Take courage, it is I. Do not He afraid:**
the statement thet the seal that I *  ’T ' 1;“?. ,hem “ <•«<>» ■»«»&« boat. And
becomes unquerable follows the | n̂e y indLi*iu- And they were perfectly beside themselves, 
silent though powerful urge from j *or they had not -^Understood about the loaves, but tkeir____ though powexfttUI—r............... . , _
within to search for the reason for tninds were blindhd-*

the society numbers 170,000 worn' 
en and the sum of 3541,733 was 
raised. A poor record, say I. 
These figures Should be doubled. 
The goal set for 1924, our golden 
jubilee year, Is 50,000 new mem
bers and 51,000,900 contributed for 
missions.”

Mrs,' Cason lauded the club wom
en of America ¡for their devotion 
to high ideals End their splendid 
work, and said that the women of 
the church should be equally de
voted. The 'address was listened 
to with close attention! and many 
words of approval were spoken at 
the close of the service.

At the opening Rev. Cole read a 
letter from' Willard and Grace

------------------- I Learned, the Glendale church’s rep-
VICTORIA, British Columbia.— I resentatives in the African mission 

Authentic records show that a to-'field. They left Antwerp* Belgium,

board of missions.; The sum of the facta of life, and that he ac 
3400 was raised that year. In 1923|cepts all things in life as some-

tal of 5456,635,568 was authorized 
for new companies incorporated by 
the dominion and provincial gov
ernment during“ the first half of 
1923.. Of this amount Britishj Co
lumbia * accounted for $38,513,800. 
By provinces, British Columbia 
ranked third. ‘ -  .

on November 13 and are expected 
tto arrive most any day at the 
mouth of the Congo.

At the evening service Rev. 
Cole preached the sixth of his- 
series of sermons on "The Begin
ning of the Chiurch Reformation 
and Restoration.”

thing containing a meaning, a les 
son striving for the goal of 
mastery. It was Rev. Moore’s cbn- 
viction that in the light of -this 
knowledge, all experiences of na
ture are but lessons in the great 
school of God. «

Tkey crossed over to thè other side and came ¡to 
Gennesaret and moored the boat. As soon as they came 
ashore, the people recognized Jesus, and they hurried all, 
over the countryside and began to bring .the sick to Kim on  
their nyits. wherever they heard he was. And whatever 
village or town òr farm He went to, they would lay their sick 
m the market-place and beg him toilet them touch just the) 

■ - — — -— Vv tassclof his cloak» and all who touched it were cured*
kt a  7  a  d c 1 at e* n r t / i v  A I  I l  j  ' e  M i a n , e ?  gathered about him with some scribes who, NAZARENE REVIVAL Gome from Jerusalem. They had noticed that some of

STILL CONTINUES i His'disciples ate their food without first giving their Hands a
----- —  \ ■ j  ' ceremonial washing to purify them. For the Pharisees and

Sunday "December 2 was a day a ,Jew* observe the rules handed down from their,
that will be long remembered by ancestors, and will not eat until they have washed their 
those who attended the services at hands in a particular way, and they will not eat anvthinw

attendance at the Sunday school I an<a nave a number of other observances which have
and both preaching servioes. con^e down to them, in the way of washing cups,* pitchers.

Rev. John Hatfield, the evange- and basins. And the Pharisees and the scribes Him
list, was a t his best In yesterday’s “Why do youd disciples not observe the rules handed

peoples down hy -our ancestors, but eat their food without purifying 
their hands? f I  V 
■’ J  But he said to'rhem,
i  :k was about,you hypocrites that Isaiah prophesied so 
finely, m the words,

Useful and Lasting Christmas
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No Bobbins to Wind t
Not a Chain Stitch
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“GOOD SAMARITAN”
IS REV. HENRY O. 

KRIffGEL’S THEME

sermons. The young 
meeting was lead byjElmer Heck 
of Burbank. . This was a great ser
vice, also. The services are to 
continue each night this week. A 
three-piece orchestra is assisting 
In the song service each night

of Glendale

£

| WHO have profited by Glendale’s growth» f
WHO believe inlits future and progressiveness»
WHO want flourishing industies here»

».; *

WHO love your home town* I
; an opportunity is offered to become interested in a-eoncem that 
is destined to become a prime factor in industrial life, and has 
the added value of being a GLENDALE institution. ♦

j SOME OF. YOU have purchased OIL STOCKS* UNITS, 
BfNDS or REAL ESTATE. v ' - L ■ ■;;

I SOME OF YOU have made money by these purchases.
I SOME OF YOU have losses, HAVE YOU NOT?

HOW MANY of you have ever given a  thought to the possi
bilities of making a handsome profit, and a  large return on the
money invested, in a profitable LOCAL INDUSTRY?

j This is “ NOT A SOMETHING TO BE DONE,” it is an ES
TABLISHED BUSINESS, owning and contorlling plant) patents, 
machinery, land and buildings, and requires more funds to meet 
increased business and orders on hand covering the next five 
.years. 1 :> r : • * "

You have bought and used the products of this concern for 
a long time past* and that same product is being shipped to and 
co|»umed in practically every part of the United States, and 
arid that product is

Glendale, California
(The last four words will eventually be a mark of distinction 

onjnU products made here and a  guarantee of their superior 
quality to the buyer.)

- S  '"■** *  _  1 ' * 1  ̂ : * * [ ‘V  1 I „ S i '
I Write for detailed information to

•1 f ' ' ■ ■ ■ < T 1 ‘j  v m

I j M anufacturer
Care of Glendale Press j

Glendale, California.

This people, honor me with their Kps,
Yet their hearts are far away from T 1?

. But their worship of me is all in vain,
For the lessohs they teach are but human percepts.*

V

You give up what God has commanded and Hold fast 
to what men-have handed down.

• **H°w skilful you are,’* he said to them, “in nullifying
¡what God has commanded in order to observe what has been 
handed down to you. For Moecs said, ‘Honor your father 
and your mother, and again, ^Whoever abuses bit father or 
mother must be pjit to death.’ But you say, /If .a man ^fi^s 
to his father or mother, Anything b f mine that might have 
been of uft to you is Korban,** ’ that is, consecrated to God, 
you let him off from doing anything more for his father-or 
mother, and so you nullify what God has said by what you 
have handed down. You have many such practices.“ v 

He called the people to him again and said to them, 
Listen to me, all of you, and understand this. 'Nothing 

that goes into a man from outride can pollute him. It is what 
coinés out of a. man that .pollutes ¿

wTien he Had left the crowci arid gone home,"nis disciples 
risked him what he meant by this figure. And he said to 
them,

'Have not even you any understanding - then’? Do you 
not see that nothing that goes into a mart from outside can 
pollute him, since it does not go into his heart hut into his 
stomach and then is disposed of?’’ Sb he declared all food 
clean. He went on to say, ,

"It is What comes out of *a man that pollutes him/» For 
it is. from inside, from men’s hearts, that desigits of evil come; 
immorality, stealing, murder, adultery, greed, malice, deceit, 
indecency, envy, abiisiveness, arrogance, folly— all these evils 
come froin inside, and they pollute a men.”

He left that place and wént to the neighborhood of Tyre 
and Sidon. And he went into a certain house, and wanted 
rio one to know of it. And he could not keep it secret, but a 
woman whose little daughter was possessed by a find spirit 
immediately heard about, him and came and threw herself 
at his feet. Now the woman, was a Greek, of Syrophoenician 
birth. And she begged him to drive \he demon out of her 
daughter. He said .tq her,

’’Let the children first eat all they want, fo^ it .is not 
right to take the children*#; bread and throw it to the doga.” 

But riie answered, «• ‘S'
•"True, sir end still the dogs under the table eat what 

the children leave!”
He: said to her, | , * /  j 4

I f  you  can say that, go home; the detnon has left your 
daughter. - „ : . " ■ ‘ .JL'

And she, went home and found the child lying on the 
bed. and the demon gone.

He left the neighborhood of Tyre again and went by way 
of Sidon to the Sea -of Galilee, crossing the ‘district of the 
Ten Towns. And they brought to him a man-who was deaf 
arid hardly able to speak, ai?d they begged him to lay his 
hand on him.. H e took^him off by himself away from the 
crowd, and put his fingers in the man’s ears, and touched 
his.; tongue with saliva. And he looked up to heaven and 
sighed, and said to him, .
j > ’JEphphatha!”— which merins “Open.” J  

L And his ears were opened and his tongue was released 
and he talked plairily. And Jesus forbade them to tell 
anyone about it, but the moré he fqrbade them die more 
they spread the news far and wide. And people were utterly 
amazed, and said,
4 “How well he has done everything! He even makes the 
deaf hear and vhe dumb speak!”  ̂ » j

In those days when a great crowd had gathered again! 
and they had nothing to eat, he called his disciples to him 
and said to them,
JiLl" P  p*ty Pe°pl«* I0»1 they have been staying with me
three days now, and they have nothing left to eat. And if  
I send them home hungry they will give out on the way, for 
some of them come from a distance.” y

Hi* disciples replied, ______
KkjC /Where can anyone get bread enough, here in this 
solitude, to satisfy these people's hunger?” *

“How many loaves have you?” he asked.
“Seven,” they said. ,!
Then he ordered the people to take their placea on the 

ground. And he took the seven loaves and gave thanks and 
broke them ¡ft pieces and gave than to his disciples to pass, 
aqd they passed them to the people. They had a few small 
fish, and He blessed them and t<jld the disciples to pass them 
also to the people. And they rite and satisfied their hunger. 
And the pieces that they left, th^t were picked up, Bled seven 
baskets. There Were about foul thousand of «the people. ̂ And 
he ..dismissed them., Then he immediately got into the boat! 
with his disciples and went to the district of Dalmanuth*v 
y  *4'The Pharisees came ’but And began a discussion with! 
him, testing hirft by asking him to. show them a sign from1 
jb caven. And he sighed deeply and said,

Rev. Hénry O. Kringel delivered 
a sermon. Sunday morning at the 
services of the Zion Lutheran con
gregation on the theme of Luke 
10, 23-27: “The Good Samaritan.” 
A good audience was present. He 
said in part: y *

“The parable of the good Samari
tan and the thirteenth chapter of 
St. Paul’s first epistle to  the« 
Corinthians are beyond doubt the 
grandest passages in all-the liter
ature of the world on the subject 
of live. No book with the excep
tion of the Bible can furnish a 
passage on this all-important sub
ject, Which Is so grand and yet so 
truthful; so charmingly- beautiful 
and-yet so simple; so inspiring and 
yet no exact as these two passages.
- “How is this explained?- Was 

Luke so able a  writer, or was Paul 
a man of so high literary • merit 
that thèse men were simply beyond 
reach as writers of Greek ? By 
no means. In literary ability both 
Luke and Paul may easily have 
been\sun>assed by many heathen 
writers of Greçk. But one thing 
is certain, if anybody is to furnish 
a first-class description of genuine 
love, he must first of* all know 
whàt It is. . £

'‘What, is the object of true 
loroj-rChrist begins the answer to 
Aft equivalent question by saying 
‘A certain man went from Jerufl 
1 lem to Jericho and fell a mon/ 
thieves, which stripped him of his 
raiment, and woimded him, and de 
parted, leaving him half dead.’ Ob
serve how scant is the description 
of this man in those particulars 
which m ost people would like to 
know. He gives no name, no na
tionality, no color, nb age, -no title,« 
‘A certain man,’ \ He says—there 
you have you,r neighbor... Is that 
not definite enough? Then examine 
that certain-man, try to  identify 
him, and you cannot help finding 
his misery, his poverty, his lonli- 
ness, his danger, his wounds. That 
is the only thing to look to. Any 
questions are irrelevant and im
pertinent. And the benefactor. He 
is a Samaritan.'"

“So the proper object of true 
neighborly love is any and every 
man, ''be he known or unknown, 
native or foreign, white or black 
or any other color, .robber or rich, 
despised or esteemed, friend or 
foe,—provided lje is In need ,of our 
assistance. The bouundarles of 
true neighborly love are, therefore, 
as wide as the world. To anybody 
and everybody who needs his as
sistance the Christian feels him
self bound by ties of love and con
siders them for his Creator’s and 
Saviour’s^sake as brethren.

“True neighborly love differs 
from its counterfeit also In its na
ture. The good Samaritan ‘had 
compassion.’ So whatever he did 
for his wounded enemy was not 
■merely cold, mechanical help, , but a 
work of mercy. But he did not ex
pect the wounded mfcn to get bet
ter on compassion alone. . ‘He went 
to him and bound up his wounds., 
So he proved the sincerity of his 
love by active help, .‘pouring in, oil 
and wine.’ Then the wounded man 
was set on the beast and taken to 
the inn, and before the Samaritan 
left, he said to the innkeeper:

‘Take care of him; and whatsoevei 
thou spendest' more, when I come 
again, -I will repay thee.* * > * 

“Love displayed by this Samari
tan is like a tree planted* by the 
rivers of the divine ’ love our 
viour Jesus Christ), therefore Rs 
leaf shall not wither and’ whatso
ever it doeth shall prosper.
. “May our love always have its 

origin in the wounds of oar dear
est Jesus, and we will be-able to 
turn much misery aside and we 
will also lend a mighty weight to 
the truth-which we preach, namely, 
that whosoever believeth in Christ 
Shall hot perish but have eternal 
life.” • ’ : : m 1

U  CRESCENTI NOTES
The children .of the local school, 

are working hard t<5 assure the suc
cess of their Christmas entertain; 
ment to be given a t the school, 
auditorium Tuesday evening, De
cember 18. Songs, drajpatio pre
sentations and a little playlet en
titled “The Toy Shop” "will be de
lightful features of the evening’s 
program.

“An Open Door” was Rev. H. A. 
Kelso’s , theme Sunday morning at 
the'Community church. Most grat
ifying to, Rev. Kelso and members 
of the Community church was the 
increased, attendance a t both serv
ices yesterday. The -community 
singing was led by C- Egelston at 
■the services last evening.- 
Wednesday evening1’will be devoted 
to cqmmunity uplift. At these serv
ices E. Rapson will lead the com
munity singing, v All " services are 
now being held in the new church 
on West MontroSe ¿venue.

The birthday anniversary of Mrs. 
A. W. Brown was the incentive for 
a delightful dinner party to a  group 
of'relatives last SajtUrday evening,/ 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Brown 
on South-Los. Angeles avenue.

Complimenting her niece, Mrs. 
Mary Townsend Hobson, of Rose
ville, Calif., Mrs. M. S. Collins en
tertained a | tea last Saturday after
noon "at her home, 172 . East Pros
pect avenue. During the afternoon 
a delightful program was given by« 
Mrs. Hobson, who besides being a 
talented musician, is the* fortunate 
possessor of a beautiful contralto 
voice. Some twenty friends enjoy*» 
ed the hospitality of Mrs. Collinsf 
Mrs. L. Tillinghaat poured. -

One of the jolly affairs of the 
week-end was the dance given by 
the La Crescents Improvement as
sociation. last Saturday evening at 
the school auditorium. The assoeL 
ation Is planning one of these so^ 
cial affairs each month. The pro-* 
ceeds are to be used for the up-keep 
of the fire equipment. The next 
dance will be given Saturday, De
cember 29«

The Burton Heights barbecue" 
yesterday proved a splendid suc
cess, from point of attendance and' 
the sale of many lots. Over 790 
people enjoyed the hospitality of 
the realty firms. Collins A Tilling-, 
hast report their entire tract of 35' 
lots sold yesterday morning before 
7 o’clock- and the lots in their sub
division on New York avenue were 
all sold during the day.

FIRST GRADE
k i

Double Sanded
including Nail* and Cement

1- P ly . . . . . , . . . --------- $1.25 Hoil |
2- P ly .............. . .$ 1 .7 5  Roll
3- P ly . . . . . . . . . . .  .$2.25 Roll

Red and Green Slate, Seconds
Including Nails end Cement 

EAtka H eavy. . . . . .$2 .50  Roll
Light Roof Covering J , 50c Roll 4 
Never-Leak Roof Paint. . . . 40c Gal.

Free Delivery

Globe Builders’ Supply Co.
214 W. Broadway L f Glendale 1430
Opposite Poetbfflcje Open ? to S 'Daily—-Saturday to 9 P. M.
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IH M  NAMTHERE? IT IS VORTlrMONEY TOTOU!
It  ' ' ; gp ; > i  , } „ . - * -f ■ . *. '• - - ' * ~ ■ i " t _ ' . . •  - ; • • ■ ■ ' ' • ‘ 7 ■ - • - . V : * . .  , • ' ■<*.. ?■ ’ • ’ j':T •. /s  t  V

Scattered among the advertisements o?i this page appear« the names of six GLENDALE residents. One of diem may be yours. Lode and see. FIND 
YOUR NAME AMONG THE ADVERTISEMENTS RELOW. If you do call at the Store or O ffice of the firm in whose advertisement your name appears And A  
you will¿teceive ABSOLUTELY FREE, ONE ADMITTANCE TICKET FOR! A CURRENT PICTURE AT THE T* D. & L. THEATER S ; ^  |*

I  , • .. • ] , ; ’ '''■■■■;* " ' - *  ̂ ' S  V -'4 ? V i ; ' • "Y 1 ■! '•
The name* have been cho*en promi*cou*ly and without favor from our Subscription List. Any Weds Yours May Appear. Read the Ads New.

I f B  ' . !* THIS IS NO CONTEST-COSTS YOU NOTHING A N D  NO “ STRINGS” ATTACHEO-NOTHING TO SIGN
NEW NXMES AND MORE TICKETS EACH WEEK -W ATCH THE GLENDALE DAILY PRESS., Tickets Must Be Called For In Person

ë

AN EASY yACUUM  ELECTRIC
WASHER 

/ FOR XMAS
/  Is Ah Investment 

Worth W hile
A Little Down—Balance 

Monthly *

O/wi 'Yaniim Ehdth
W A S H E R

Good Housekeep
ing Shop

140 S. Brand 
Glendale 530

Ralph Sutton, 1934 Gardena.

HEM: IS THE T . D. & L. PROGRAM FOR THIS WEEK
SAVE IT VOR REFERENCE! ANOTHER WILL APPEAR NEXT MONDAY!

POSITIVELY TODAY AND 
TOMORROW ONLY!

H o b a r t  BoswortlL with 
Blanche Sweet, E d m u n d  
Lowe, Pauline Starke, Lucien 
Littlefield, Wm. V. Mong and 
other notables in tbe gorge* 
ou8, spectacular production
“IN THE PALACE OF* 

THE KING”
History's great lore story 
from the world-famous f . 
M a r io n  Crawford novel. 
Tense, thrilling,, astonishing 
In its extravagance.

BUSTER *KEATON 
in “The Elecric House”

W ED N ESD A Y , TH U R SD A Y , 
DECEMBER 6, 6 
Delightful, Peppy
CONSTANCE 

^ TALMADGE I
In Daifger>r.rous in 

'THE DANGEROUS 
MAID”

Honest, th a f a p u t t in g  '* lightly! 
Anything .from escaping, from 
Jail to  horsewhipping the K ing’s 
officers or fighting his whole 
arm y was righ t In her line a n d . 
when she w anted the heart* of 
his handsom est captain—well, 
ju st come ak»ng and see this 
b it of wildfire fem ininity do' 
her stuff. She s ta r ts  where 
others leave off!

—  Also-----  \
FIVE ACT8 OF GOOD 

VAUDEVILLE

FRIDAY; SATURDAY, 
DECEMBER 7, 8

MR. GEORGE ARUSS
Is the featured  player, in a  dis
tinguished cast including David 
Powell, Alice Joyce and H arry  
T. Morey in the film adaptation 
of the  celebrated stage play,

“THE GREEN 
I  GODDESS” 

Thrills Beauty " Drama
The lim its of the spoken stage  
have been exceeded In the film. 
The- perfection 'of detail, the 
direction and the  goregous se t
tings m ake i t  a  vital, gripping 
play th a t  holds one tense every 
moment! *
Also another of H. C. W itw er’s 

new series of
“Fighting Blood”

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUES
DAY, DECEMBER 9, 10, 11

BEBE DANIELS
is adorable as cast- with 
James Rennie, George Faw
cett add Dorothy Mackai^l in

“HK$ CHILDREN’S 
CHILDREN”

Most everyone has road this 
recent novel by Arthur Train. 
It’s been a  best seller since- 
spring. As a Paramount pic
ture it’s even more delight
ful. You’ll agree with the 
New York critics that “It’s 
100 per cent entertainment.”

■C D. Ford, 131* B ast Wilson. /

HARRY KlOORE COMPANY, INÇ.
' FULL LINE OF WALL PAPER Û

304 EAST BROADWAY i Phone Glendale 328
♦  ' V T  ; 7 I  ' V

Ü

Are Ycfu Prepared
^ , ■ ¡for the

HOLIDAYS?
I  w ill help you. I  (make a specialty of catering for 
special dinners a t  your home. Also will make 
your plum puddings, fruit cakes, cookies, etc., or 
in fac t most anything to make your holiday dinner 
S u c c e s s .  f : M 4

Satisfaction Guaran teed— F ree Delivery

S I
Phone Fair Oaks 5116

stop that trouble!
su us. m . art

GUARANTEED 3 YEARS
Sold, Installed and Recommended by

JEWEL CITY PLUMBING CO.
526 E. BROADWAY

8howing Parabai 
seated on. flush 
valve.

H PHONE GLENDALE 2770

Complete Line o f Automatic Water Heaters 
Also FineXine of Bath Room Fittings

B. W. Cole, 1214 B ast Raleigh.

: L A W S O N
Successor to Cook’s |

128 SO. BRAND BLyD. 1
OUR FAMOUS CHICKEN DINNER 

ON SUNDAY from 11 A . M. to 8 P.'M.* 
EXCELLENT COOKING—  BEST OF SERVICE

Miss B. W icke, 500 N orth Adams.

/ ^

8-9*»  
P ‘ 4 p t

SAVE MONEY AND TROUBLE
4 ! 1 \
Insure your ear now. Our policy thoroughly covers everything that might happen to your car

116 W. COLORADO

CLINTON BOOTH
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY

PHONE GLENDALE 1465

A Most Complete Stock of School Shoes, 
Ranging in Price from

$1.95 to $4.25
M. & L. BOOTERY

EXPERT FITTERS - 
SATISFACTION [GUARANTEED

116-A SO. BRAND . :I
W. H . B ridgett, 583 Palm  Drive. ■

•GLENDALJE PRESS JOB PRINTING 
DEPARTMENT \  “ 

PHONE GLEN. 97 L

ADetMhtful 7
2  Hour Scenic |
1  Rida

from the Hegst of iiuAqgelea
Tmt̂ Bev̂ tfolfosadat* 

sad JHhdem to
Y e A l ^ e ^ ^ v e m

AYei r  Bound Reso r t

PA c if ic  El e c t r ic  
[Qn Bureau

6* 4.MainStt-L»« Anodes ^ 
Ttiepiune 073661 ^

MP*mci tn p

M r

% f

' s h  • i i V

READ THE 
GLENDALE 

DAILY PRESS

WE PRINT IT WHILE 
IT IS NEWS

jr:

Read Friday’s 
M j issue o f  the
Glendale Daily*Press

'O H

$500 Given Away 
:1J in Prizes

An ELGIN
T°r Christmas
An Elgin Watch is ah ideal 
gift. The pleasure of pos
sessing a valued Elgin is ever 
joined with satisfaction of 
knowing the accuracy of a 
professional timekeeper.
For more than half a hun
dred years Elgin watchmak
ers have treasured the good 
will of a nation by consist
ently striving to make each 
watch their masterpiece.
The greatest of all gift sea
sons finds this store with El
gin Watches in style to 
please every desire for a 
treasured remembrance.

ED. N, RADKE
Jeweler and Optometrist

109-B South Brand
Ethel Oliver, 819 South Central Avenus.

BRAND CENTRAL
£ L .  M i R K F T  J s
2SS2J m Srnm m m lm L

207 NORTH BRAND
Do all your shopping NEAR HOME and at ONE 
PLACE. W e have a -M . [ I  * ' •’

—Big Grocery Department. M l
— A First-Class Moat Department.
— A Vegetable Department. 1 
—A  Bakery. ’ ¡H ‘ .
— A Light L iuch Counter, which also 

makes a specialty of Delicious French * •
Douglmato. •_ y  U > .;‘*ij"t 

Every, department carries the very best goods—  
and prices are right. Free delivery. Come in and 

Mi:; MM be convinced.

S o l v i n g  t h e P r o h l e m -  .

 ̂What filiali I Give?
|HA T gift could be more accept

able than a Christmas check 
drawn for the amount you would 

spend on some present that might not be 
just what he or she would Iike£

Let us show you the Christmas check'— 
handsomely embossed in four colors—that 
this Bank is furnishing without cost to 
its f r i e n d s .  You will- agree that a 
cash present so conveyed would be most 
appropriate.

And so easy ! Simply fill in the name 
of the recipient, the amount and name of, 
youf bank, and enclose in the envelope 
provided. jf |

■ • *•

W tJ w ill gladly show you these checks

Glsncbil« Avenue Branch 
Glendale Ave. a t Broadway Glendale Branches 'brand Boulevard Branch 

104 No. Brand Blvd-

R vcm c-So u t h w e st  S w in g s  Ba n k
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FRANCIS W*. READ 
The ¿Pacific Coast: Intercollegiate 

conference meeting a t Berkeley on j 
Friday and Saturday*, will be of con- j, 
siderable interest tjj football fans j 
a)l o rer the country. In addition J 
.to the regular ronuae business, 
such as drawing up the schedule^ 
'of games for 1924. and the 'like, 
there "will be several matters of 
vital importance, com4 ' before the 
body for action, dtiief among 
theye is the matt eri of post-season 
games. ' '•*' jr;-«  !■•

The .University ifjàfSI California 
stands unalterably Opposed to post- 
season games of any kind and will 
try  to put through a; resolution pro
hibiting any member ̂ ’of the con
ference .from participating in any 
of them, a rule similar to that of 
the Big Ten in the middle west 
and the Big Three Ih  the east, v *  * 

Andy Smith is opposed, to post- 
season games..The California team 
is opposed to post-season games 
and the California faculty and stu
dents body are opposed to post
season games.. It seems that the 

’ “University ^of CaliÎ$ijàîa has had 
. about as much expferifnce in such 

games as any institution on the 
coast. Twice 1 the Bears have 
played in the Rose Day affair in 
the last%our years. I i The other two 
times they refused; tp accept '’the 
invitation. It seems |h a t  Califor
nia pas found posjt-s«ason games 
to bç undesirable. | It» seems that 
the only chance to- continue post- 
season'games on the i Coast would 

'■] be a split in the coifference.
i On the whole the;» attitude of 

California _ seems justifiable. The 
football season commences in Sep
tember and continues ttntil the lat
ter part of November.»» It is a long 
season and filled with; many hard 

. games. The players ¿re on edge 
ffòr nearly evpry gajhef and by the 
time the conference1 sehson is over 

fare ready to quit. To.ask them to 
Icontinue training until January 1 
is too much. Then there are ex
aminations ground {Christmas and 
they cannot do justice to both foot
ball and final examinations. Many 
players desire to work during the 
Christmas vacation puf post-season 
games make that impossible» Fin- 

* ally, it must be* confessed, post- 
season football gai&esf have been 
bo commercialized as to lose their 
real value. California $ias had suf
ficient experience I toi testify to 
that. For these reasoiA we are in
clined to agree withjj tifose who de
sire to see post-seaàon1 games pro
hibited by the Pacific coast col
leges.
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U N  TO LONG BEACH!’ IS  CRY '
OF DYNAMITERS AFTEB VICTORY '  

OVER THE SAMOHI FOOTBALLERS
Glendale and Long Beach Meet Next to Determine 

^  Championship of Southern '
California

WILMINGTON WINS 
FROM WHITE SOX 

BY 8 T 0 1 COUNT

An inquisitive old l|kdy was al
ways waylaying the yoing minister 

l In thd street to ask him questions.
One day she buttonholed him and 

Jaaid: “Mr. Brown, J would you
R-lease tell me the difference be- 
Viveen cherubim and feerapbim?” 

The minister though! wildly for 
a minute or two. The» he replied, 
with' an inspiration: »‘Welt, they 
Aid have a differqncf, I-! believe, but
they have m ade/t, dp.*| *-l

After defeating the Santa Monica gridders last Sat
urday only the Long Beach aggregation remains between 
the Glendale high school football team and thé Southern 
California championship. On to Lbng Beach! is the cry 
Of the Dynanfiters. - “ -v.' •> V

* The game for the Southern California championship 
will be watched with interest all'^ver the Southland. It 
will probably be played this Saturday on a centrally lo
cated field in Los Angeles. A field will be selected that is
large enough to handle the crowds •• 
that will come to see the champion
ship game. | TB a K y 1*'. - 

It is .a cinch that the Dynamiters 
will have no easy time with Long 
Beach like i they did with Santa 
Monica: Thé Samohi eleven was
not what it was cracked up to be.
.However, It had ho such reputation 
as Long Beach] and Glendale was 
givyn the edge before the game.

Glendale is given no edge In the 
Long Beach battle.! If there is an 
edge, it seems to be with the Jack- 
rabbitsf* They are mulch heavier 
than the Dynamiters, outweighing 
them more than did San Bernar
dino. The „main strength of Long 
Beach seems to be in Drury, who 
plays half. - He is fast on his feet, 
elusive., and is cracked up to be 
the best player in the south.1 When 
Drury and.ElHott of Glendale come 
together there will he somq scrap 
This is a combination that , should 
draw the fans, as both Drury and 
Elliot have caused a great deal of 
comment, and now they will he 
brought together for the first time.
Many have predicted that the Glen
dale-Long Beach game will be a 
battle between Drury and Elliot.
That is where they are mistaken.
Both Drury and Elliot are good, 
but neither of them constitute» the 
entire team. By no means is El
liot the whole Glendale eleven. The 
Dynamiters are not a one-man 
team by a long shot. One man can 
play an offensive game, hut it 
takes more than one man to keep 
the goal line uncrossed for six glass one, you know.”

'games, and allofr hut ten points1 
to be scored against them during 
the season. Elliot is good, very 
good, but by no means is he the 
whole Glendale team. Neither is 
Drury the •, entire Long Beach 
eleven. Jonas was cracked up to 
be the entire Santa Monica team 
Saturday, but he showed rather 
poorly. Ogden did all the work for 
Samohi. C

Glendale has won every’*-game 
this season. The Dynamiters took 
the Cehtral league without a score 
against j them, defeated San Ber
nardino^ 15 to 10 in the.first game 
of the playoffs and downed Santa 
Monica 27 to 0 in the semi-fipals. 
Long Beach took the Coast league 
without a loss, downed Sknta 
Maria in the first playoff game 
and defeated- Sweetwater 27 to 7 
in the semh|h*at8. ’'The two teams 
are very evenly‘mocked, although 
Long Beach ,hag the edge in weight,’ 
and there slhouM he a hot battle 
when they meet.’

. It seems that the cool sea 
breezes do'not harmonise with the 
plans of Mike Dunlin's Gmhdale 
White Sox. Yesterday the afore-
mentioned baseball team journeyed^ dale team drove home twq hitsÄx-
down toward - the harbor and was 
conquered by the Wilmington ag
gregation by an 8 to 2 score. By 
dropping yesterday's ball game the 
White Sox put themselvfts in a 
50-50 class as f a r a s .  games won 
and lost are concerned...

Al 'Miller1 former Vernon 
chucker, heaved for Wilmington. 
He allowed Glendale six hits,Hint 
none of them 4 were bunched and 
he tightened up when there were 
men on bases.' It was a comeback 
for Al, who was, in the opinion of 
those who khew him, a. has-been.

The second and seventh innings 
proved the big cantos for Wilming
ton. In these two frames they 
brought = in six runs. One in thè 
fifth and another in ' the eighth 
completed the scoring. Jacob of 
Wilmington knocked the apple : 
over the, center field fence for a 
home run.

Babe Hérman was the only man 
on the Glendale team who was able 
to get any long hits. Hermon 
pounded out two doubles during 
the course of the afternoon. A 
Glendale tally came across in the 
second inning. The score: 

W llM INGTON

ATHLETIC CLUB 
TEAM WINS I T . 

HEAVY HITTING
The Glendale Athletic club base

ball 'team swamped the Cullen 
Landis Cubs yesterday on the Loy
ola field, Los AngWes, to ithe tune 
of 18 to 4  Every.man on the Glen

cept G. Harrison, who managed to 
reach the Cub huxler for only one 
safe blow- A string of doubles - and 
triples was made by Glendale. 
Harris, on the mound for Glendale, 
allowed the Cubs but five scattered 
hits. The score:

“A h,” said the1 doctoir, looking in-, 
to one eye, “It is easy for me to 
see what is 'th e  matter with you! 
This Is not merely an affection of 
the nervous eystegi. ^ There are all 
the signs or'liVer trouble, Of Tatty 
degeneration of -the heart, of a 
bad blood supply. The only thing 
I can recommend • is———”

“Here, here!” cried the patient. 
“Is it not about time you looked 
into the other eye ? That’s my

JUtteA^b. ......
AB H O ...... 4 2 1

A E 
4 0

Andrews, as............ ......  4 1 2 2 0
Murphy, 3b. ...... 4 2 3 1 0
Rose, cf.................. ...... 3 2 9 0 0
Strakie, lb............. ...... 4 1 8 0 9
Perez, c. . . . . . . . . . . .......4 1 8. 0 0
Jacob, If. ............... ........4 2 8' 0 0Finton, rf. ............. . . . . .  4 0 i 0 0Miller, p. ...... V./.. .Vi*? t 9 1 1 0

Totals ........... .....83 11 27 8 5
GLENDALE

AB H O A E
Coleman, If............. ...... 4 1 4 0 0P. O'Brien, cf. . . . . ...... 4 0 1 0 0Herman, lb............. ...... 4 2 .7 1 2O. Crandall, 3b........ ...... 4 0 0 1 0Callard, rf. ...... ...... 4 1 4 9 oDoran, 2b. ......
Slades, so........... ... ...... 3 0 2 4 0.......1 0 2 

1 4
? 0M. O’Brien, c. . . . . .......3 0 0A. Crandall, u. . . , .

3e ° X 0
Totals ............... ...... 2̂ 6 24 9 2Wilmington ........ 0 8 0 0 1 0 8 1 x—8Glendale . . . . . . . . .  0 1 0 0 9 0 »0 1—2
Homer un—Jacob. Two-base hit»— 

Herman (2). O'Brien, Callard, Ritter. 
Sacrifice hi»—Herman, Blade, Rose, 
Miller (2), Bases ori ball»—Off Miller, 

Struck out—By Miller, 8; by

GLENDALE A. C
AH H o A E

Easley. If........... . 6 2 1 0 0
Falner, 2b. . . . . . 6 2 0 4 0
Acosta, 3b. .. 6 2 3 3 0
Harris, p. . . .  . . i .. 6 2 3 4 0Viall, lb. .. 6 2 2 14 0
fl, Harrison, c. . .  5 1 3 '9 3
E. Harrison, cf. .. 6 i 0 1
Camergo, ss. .. . 5 2 0 4 0
MorriBOh. j-f. i. • • & 3 1 0 0
1 Totals ........i .51 17 14 38 4

CULLEN!' LANDIS CUBS
AB H •O A E

Trunet, ‘ ¿b. ...A ..  5 0 . o 2 2
gpuds, 88. .....1 . 3 0 2 3 1
Lombarde, cf; , ..  3 1 2 1 1Rotea, c. •<*...'. i .. 3 1 2 7 2Flguero, lb. .. . . 3 L 2 12 1Woods, 3b. . . . . .. 3 0 3 3 0Olay, if........... . .. 3 2 1 3 0Wilbur, rf. ... k ’. . . . . . .. 3 0 3 0 0Figgerò, ,p........ .. .2 0 2 9 0

Tofais- ». ‘__ .28 5 19 40 7Glendale A. C. . \ 3 4,0 3 1 O f l 3—•18
C. Llandis Cubs. 1 0 0 0  0 0 0 1  x— 2 

Three base hit—Viall 2, Easley 2, 
Olay,; Two-base hits—Faulkner, Morrison. Sacrifice hits—Harris. G. Harrison, Camargo. Acosta; Bases on ball—Off Harris, 1; Figueroa, 2. 
Struck out—By Harris, 13; Figueroa, 
7.' Umpire—Kingsley. Time of game 
—2 hours.

NELSON, British Columbia!.— 
Close on to 150,000 eastern brook 
trout eggs have been placed; in 
the recently installed government 
hatchery in Nelson. It is' expected 
that approximately 1,000,000 eggs- 
will be In the hatchery during the 
fall. Since tne announcement that 
a fish hatchery was to be estab
lished here, work has been .going 
on continually, and at present two 
hatching tables have been built. 
These troughs will hold’ 2,000,000 
eggs.

Two Irishmen were excavating 
for a proposed building when an 
interested spectotar inquired: 
‘‘‘How is it, Pat, although you and 
Mike s ta r te d  to work together he 
has a bigger pile of dirt than you?”

Crandall, 3. Umpires—Tach ’ and “Sure;" was the quick retort, “he’s
Hicks., Tims of game—1:40. diggin’ a bigger hole.”

—*----- . • : • r---- —  ■ ■ • i.      «■■ ■ l -■

Sanford, Old Ygje Star, Rutger»’ Unpaid Coach
, * fo§ Nine Yeairs, and Jack  W allace, His Successor

m

i m

f ,  C. BAIL TEAM  IS
T W  M  E M  7

OWENSMOHTH î
^Taking advantage of .the ; road 

trip- of the White Sox,-¿the GlendSl* 
Knights of Columbus baS^H l 
team went opt on the field at the« 
new Glendale hell park and cleaned 
up. the Owensmouth team yesfet* 
flay afternoon in a $an Fernando 
Vallejr league game: The score 
\$as 8 te  ll -
• Coleman and Manuscfc bit hart 

fqr the local 'team, th e ' latte r get ' . 
ting two .doubles aud the tofWd? 
one. Bacoa, who heaved for Glen; 
.dale, allowed“ OwenSmohth blit ftvs 
scattered! hits. The sc6re: ; j

. g Le n d a l e  k . I
AB H  O

Farts'et. 2b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 l  1 T . j .
Mahush, cf. ‘it. . . 4 2 2 Q IJ
H. DeU, s . . . . . . . . . .  3 0 1' f  j
R. Boil, 1?. , : . t . . . . . . . .  4 0 1 1  <•
Coleman,.' JJb-1 . . . . . . . . A .  3 2 TO! 3
Kruhleng, .  4 0 3 .1  J
Powers, r f . . ................. .> 4 0 »Peront, c. 4 1 S <
Bacon, p . . . . . . . . , : . .  3 0 1 ♦  , 1

Totals A lt M* 1
' ¿ W e n s Mo u t h  . |

AB H © A 1®

Arndt, If.

Ball. ss. 
C; Brow»

Gnndàlè

...............  3 9 ■ml 2 «
3b. . ................. 4 1 I M

...............  3 1 3 ’. 9 1
____ __ 4 1 M l
...............  3 0 9 e * ,4
............... 4 9 1 0 1
............... 4  0 0 . 9 fr

.............  4 2 3 3 (
p. .. ..... .. • 4 ‘ 0 0 i  «

^.............. 1 9 f . 0 t

. ..............34 '6 24 7 i
.3  0 1 0 2 » 9 2 X— Í

\h . . V. 0 9 9 0 9 9 9 0

m  m im
a

George Foster ^.nford will retire as Rutgers’ head football coach 
at the end of the 'season.- He 1» shown hare (at left) with Wallace, 
former Rutgers star, who is familiar w ithithe Sanford method th a t 
makes topnotch players out] of high school noye. Sanford,, one’’ of the 
greatest linesmen Yale ever had, retaiif&i youthful enthusiasm for the 
game through many years of-coachlkg and invented’plays that have 
been widely used. During all the time he- was coacty at tho New 
Brunswick, N. J., college Sanford served without compensation.

TRIPPLE “A” STANDINGS
W L Pet.

Sawtelle 3 .1 .760
San Pedro . . .~ . A 3^. 1,  .7Sp- Wilmington  , . . . .  v... t i 1 -.750
Shell d ll ......  2 2 300
Glendale 2 2 .600

; Palm s ______ t . . . , . . f 1 3 .260
A naheim  . . . . . . . . . .  ~r . . . .  1 3  .250
Union Tool ...........  1 3 .280

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 
San Pedro, 8; Sawtelle, 6.
Unioir Tool, 11; Anaheim, 2.
Shell Oil, 1;. Palms, 0.Wilmington, [8; Glendale, 2. '

VICTORIA, British Columbia.— 
Lomber . scaled in British Columbia 
for the first, eight months bf the 
current year totalled i;489,982,000 
feet, {m increase or <50 per cent 
over, the corresponding' period of 
last year. Lumber exports for No
vember will »probably be a  record. 
Order« on hand for Victoria mills 
already aipount' to approximately 
7,600,OOOTeet. *

A. B. BOXINB CAMt
Five fast boxing bouts and a 

good curtain’raiser are carded foi 
the Glendale Athletic club shdT to 
morrow .night Several Sailers from 
the battle fleet wilt he on the card 
Sailor Verbous of the U.. S. S. Mis-, 
sissippi and Roy Edwards« of Lan- 
kershira will fight me main event. 
They weigh 168 pounds and are 
both good, scrappers, fn the semi
windup b o u t. Walter Matkewfc of 
the Glendale Athletic dub .will meet 
Jack Thompson o f . San Pedro. 
Thompson fought here a couple ot 
we&ks. ago. Thpy will enter the 
ring at 158, Sailor Troop of the U. 
S. 8, Mississippi ahd pjackey Flynn 
of San Pedro should provide a real 
scrap- Flynn has fought several 
times in the local ring * and has 
shown ud TfU eyery MmiL< Flynn 
and Troop are 128 pounders. -Bail
or flatena of the'tJ. 9, S. Mississip
pi will mix ft up wltji.Jsok Carr of 
Glendale. Carr showed his stuff 
jlast week by flooring his nmn in 
|15 seconds. * He is ait extfefnely 
fclever hoy and is popular with the 
local fans. They weigh 106 pounds. 
Bert Gonzales of Hje L> A. News
boys Athletic club will ineet JtmAy 
Hacer of the Glendale Athletic club 
in toiat should he a 'rea l battle.

THE
a r c h i t e c t ___

John Stafford Whit«
Architectural Dedfoner |/

I CARPET AND MATTRESS CONTRACTORS, ÖUILDfefTÄ

F-RT el. G lendale
- P lan s , S p ec ifica tio n s , 

6u p e rin te n d e n c e , C o |s tru c tio n  
016 N orth  L o u l |e |8 t r e e t

V
a u t o  r e p a ih in ql-- i tL.jp.--- — -

“SO EASY”
Clutch Attachment for, 

Chevrolel|C |M
There is nothing 
injurious ^ sclutch f2 h fc h  has a 
btng of s  loosen *t|*4 mechani- lendency ^ r^ 8et̂ iF * d ia to r  to

r l a r  c id  and ;J»T extrem ely  the rea r  cn 0^ |  riding inunpleasant to gA bb ing  has
nao lac^ fo r a W t i m e t t e r etaken Placeror ltp i arlnc the

18 R. UJrL r  end outTi Vdilch is  an whole rea5„e „vnehsfe5 ft you. will unnecessary ex^s of> any
° ^ y n ^ |d8  0CcaBio|iai atten tion

expensive |!^w»sir bills 
riding a  plfflsuFe aa the 

S c f 'E is Y  m akes - d  jBpo4 clutch
^ t te r 'M s n u fa c tu re d i j |th e

MODEL Co.
121 South J a « lo n  S t

C A R P E T  CL eMn ING

Glendale Lacey 
Carpet O pining  

. C  W orktij ‘
ARTHUR H. LACflY, Prop.. 

ORIENTAL AND DOMESTIC 
RUG CLEANING ^  fiEPAIRING 

Linoleum Laying jajjSpeclalty 
4013 South Brand BouleverS

CANDY.I,m . i. '
A sk  fo r :

' - 
G re lis  F | f » r  

-, I M
: /  — l i

l i t e  F ra n c is  H oftay  B a r
On sale at atf Stores 

< t f ta t  handle C ap ies
Made in Gianlaie

I M f i  ; • ffjT ■
JUST A HALF-INCH ßPACE 

j s  .—BUT what a  lot o ! people it 
will te ll your busings to.

We Know How and Do Jt
GLENDALE CARPET & 

MATTRESS WORKS
• 1411 S. San Fefnando Road 

Glendale. Phone Glen. 1928 
We will thoroughly dust any 9x12 
rug for 11.50. 
proportion
aolstery.

Other sizes la  
M attresses and Up- 

PHONB TODAY.

CARPET WEAVING__

W E A V I N G
Will do your weaving at 1128 
Alameda St., North Glendalerf* 
A specialty of Plain asd Fancy 
Rugs. P. O. Address—Bur
bank. Route 1. Will do good 
work.; ■ •

W. D. REAUGH ,
CEMENT

G. N. FITCH
Cement Contractor 

Residence, 1134 Rosedale 
|  Phone Glen. 1646-W 

All Kinds of Work Handled
CESSPOOLS

CESSPOOLS
When your cesspool fills up 

call
. ,.E. H. KOBER

Oldest and Most Reliable
¿110 W. BROADWAY 

Pftotto Glendale 889

F. C. Butterfield

CESSPOOL
and

Sewer Contractor 
1326 N. Central Ave. 
Phone Glen. ,1505-J 

immediate Attention Given to 
Filleddip Cesspools

Cesspools and Septic Tanks 
Instance. Blocks Sold The Patented Blocks with Down 

. Slanting Holes Keeps Sand Out
Circular Concrete Co.
San Fernando Road a t Doran 

Phone Glendale 2099-R

CHIROPRACTOR

Drs. Eble & Eble
Palmer School Chiropractors 

Specialista in
Mervbus and Chrenle Dlseases ’ 

226 s .  LOUISE STREET 
(Oppoalta High School) 

Fhon* Day or Night, Glon. 3465 
N ave Your «plng X-Rayed

DAILY PRESS CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY
DOLL, HOSPITAL

3 9 S

C M. Briggs 
& Go.

DESIGNERS, BUILDERS 
and CONTRACTORS

PLAN DEPARTMENT 
FINANCING

Office 1 0 5 8 .  Central Avenue 
Phone Glen. 2800 

Rea 705 West Fairmont St.

CONTRACTORS
, Buy Your Rock, Sand 

and Gravel from
DALE O. PEET 

337 W. Lexington Drive
Phones; Bus., Glen. 421-J 

Res., Glen. 1192-J

Phone Glendale „914
H. E. BETZ
Brick Contractor 

In Business 18 Years 
424 N. Kenwood St. 
Brick and Tile Buildings 
______a Specialty 1 ,

DANCING

Dance
Y&ma-Yama

'and CARNIVAL DANCE 
DEC. 1st

^Everybody Come—the Public. 
Invited

Jo lly , Bachelor's 
I. O. O. F. HALL 

Ralph Building 
201-A W. Broadway
FEEO AND FUEL

VALLEY SUPPLY CO.
Phone Glendale 537 

Office and Grain Department 
139-145 N. Maryland Avenue 
Hay—Grain—Wood—Goal 
Pduttry Supplies—Seeds 

Use V. S. BRAND FEEDS * 
Ver y^Satisfactory <»

YOUR CARO IN - * THIS 
CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 
WILL REACH -THOUSANDS 
OF READERS DAILY.

DOLL HOSPITAL
New Location

1612 South Brand Blvd.
bolls, Dollheada. and Wigs, 35c 
up. Mama doll beads and 
voices. Classy m am a dolls made 
to order. New eyes set free. 
Black s trap  slippers and stock
ings, all accessories. Dolls enam 
eled and repaired. A few j beau
tiful doll .wigs a t  half price. 
Large baby dolls, 43.69. Bring 
dolls now and avoid rush.

DYERS AND. CLEANERS

SYSTEM
DYE WORKS 

^  Expert Cleaning 
Pressing and Dyeing 
PHONE GLEN. 1634 

102 W. BROADWAY 
E. P. Beck M. M. Beck

PALACE DRY 
CLEANERS

Db the best work and 
give the best service in 
Glendale.

PHONES
Glendale 2922, 36>J 

209 North Glendale Ave.
DENTISTS

Dr. Joseph Albert 
Kleiter \
Dentist 

Moved to
Suite 8-—103Va S. Brand 

Brand, Corner Broadway 
Hours 9 to f

Evenings by Appointment 
Telephone 1885

Pyorrhea Expert
Stop that poison from permeating your system agd save your teeth. s
Dr. BACHMANN

DENTIST 
831 E. Windsor 

/ .N ig h ts  and Sundays 
by Appointment 
Phone 1933-W 

PYORRHEA SPECIALIST

FURNITURE
UPHOLSTERING 

% REPAIRING
Refinlshing, Snam eling, Polishing 

■ M attressea and Cushions 
Renovated sand to  Order. 

C hairs Canod.
.• Read's Decorative Art Shop 
219 8. Glendale Ave. Gl. 984

HOSPITALS—VETINARY

The Blue Cross

Small Animal Hospital

DR. W. E. FRINK 
Veterinarian

462 Vs-W. Los Feliz Road
Phoné Office, Glen, 1661-R 

Residence, 594-002 
Calt.s Answered Promptly

ICE ÒREAM

Ask for

It’s  the Best

^NURSERIES
" V IR É E S , s h r u b s . Rose

BUSHES, PLANTS, BULBS. 
FERTILIZERS, INSECTICIDES 

Landscape Gardening
Lawns P u t In i.___ Lawn Seed
BROADWAY NURSERY A SEED 

STORE—Griffe) a  Sydenham,
626 E. B ro a d w ay . Glen. 2300-J

PIANO TUNING

EXPERT PIANO 
‘ TUNING

GUARANTEED 
Cali Glendale 1562-J

L  AMBROSCH **
1021 East Loxlngton Drive 

G tendalo 11

n o t a r y  PUBLIC

Plions Glsn. 2230

SARA E. POLLARD
123 West Broadway 
•Notary Public 

and Public Stenographer

• B u y a  I  
D ir e c to r y  

C a rd  y ;

OSTEOPATHY
Dr.J Otey's Health Studios

OSTEOPATHY
Kirksville G raduates Only -1, s 

S. E. Corner Brand and Wilson 
Glen. 799. Folding Table«' 

for Home T rea tm en ts  
ABRAMS METHOD, PR. LYND 
Home or Office. Day or Evening

ORTHODONTIST

DR. C. E. THOMPSON
ORTHODONTIST ,

Specializing In th e  
S tra ig h te n in g  of T ee th  

312 Lawaon Bldg., 143 N. Brand 
. Telephone, Gieftdale 2279

PAINTS, WALLPAPER, ETC.

S T E  VIE N C>
PAINT STORE O

PATTON’S SUN PROOF 
* PAINTS

PITCAIRN VARNISHES 
Window Shades, Roofing, Glass

WALL PAPER
PLASTER BOARD 

$30 per M. Square Feet
217 E. Broadway

Phone Glen. 17i?

CALL GLEN. 3065
In- regards to' your Painting, 
Tinting and Paper Hanging 
T hat .you may ha contemplating 
Of having done we will call and. 
give you an estim ate free.
No job so small but w hat ft will 
receive our best attention. We 
also specialize In waterproofing 
Stucco buildings, making them  
absolute W ater and Damp Proof.

BACON & DAVIS
PAINTING CONTRACTORS 

413 Ivy 8 tr«et Glen. 3065

HMYoiClANU, SURGEONS

W .tt APPLETON, M.D.
X-RAYS

Electronic Diagnosis and 
Treatment {Abrams)

111 E. Bdwy, Rooms 14*15-16 
Phone Glendale 71

P. S. TRAXLER, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Diseases of Genito Urinary 
System.

140- A NORTH BRAND 
Office Phone. 2801 

Res. Phone, Glen. 1327-M 
Hours; 1Ct»12: 2 -4 | 7*6

ROOFING'
IF YOUR ROOF IS BAD

and Needs a New One, Call
C. F. STEPPLER

404 IVY** STREET,
PHONE GLENDALE 2097-M 

I Specialize In New and Old 
Shingle RoofeRoofe Recovered with Pioneer 

Compoeltlon Shingles *.■ 
In Buelneee In Glendale 16 Years

SEWING MACHINES

SEWING
MACHINES

RENTED, REPAIRED AND 
SOLD ON EASY TERMS*
s in g e r  Se w i n g

} MACHINE SHOP V
^  223 EAST BROADWAY 

Phone Glendats 2415-J

SEWING
MACHINES
The latest In portable and library 
electrics. Bargains 'in used m a
chines. Machines - rented, re 
paired and sold—Easy Terms.

Singer Sewing Macfa.Shop
223 East Broadway, Glen. 2415-J

SHOE REPAIRING

H. B.
109 w . BroADw a y

Best Materials 
Expert W ork

PHONE GLEN. 3243 
We Call for and Deliver

SHEET METAL

“Everything Hi Sheet Metal”
Gl e n d a l e  • *

SHEET METAL WORKS
WELDING—BRAZING AND 

RADIATOR REPAIRING
Glendale 3059

127 N. Glendale AveW Glendale

STUDIOS

EMERSON SCHOOL OF 
SELF-EXPRESSION

M us:c. - Public ; O rgnig
S peaking  A Dance

"The School that Is Different* 
730-732 *8. Qtendale -Ave. 

GlendaM »70-W
Evelyn M. S. LabadTe, B. S». B. O* 

Director;

TIRES AND ACCESSORIES

T J R E S
Kelly Sprin^field’s

G A S
Hercules and Red Crovfn

.. H O I L -  "

Auto Acceggoriea

BROADWAY SUPER 
SERVICE STATION ̂

, 814 East Broadway H- '

8FER

Ware transfer
O ffice Address 

Cigar Stand 
119 We*t Broadway
Phone Glen. 358-W ,

ROBINSON BROS.

Transfer and Fireproof 
■ Storage Go.

We do.Crating, Packing, 
Shipping and Storing 

Baggage Hauler to All Points 
403 8outh Cehtral Glen. 428

Phone Glendale 2070

JEWEL CITY 
TRANSFER ^

Baggage, Furniture 
and Pianos

205 Né Brand

ANpERSON’S EXPRESS 
¿AND TRANSFER

and General Tranefer 
Work i ,

‘n i r e r T n id » ^
Trips anywhere, any timi

PHONES—
041 Glendale, Day or Night 

2925-W Glendale. Day- j
116 N. Louise <

DAILY PRESS ‘ 
WANT ADS PAY .

TRANSFERS

.—That we see the oldest suthsr. (feed freight i and owerWa carrtsr between Glendale and Lea An* fetes.
—That we deliver at your dear 
quicker than any other carrier. 
—That we nave four trucks trnqr 
IÜ N  dais, with an Investment ed 613,000.
—That wo aro « Glendale eon. corn, and net a Lot Angeles 
transfer company.
—THeRBFORE, we qro deMfli- ing of .your, patronage.
—That we hre equipped to handln
m  .k w T g ’ haullSHp^athlaSand long' dmtqnce.
—That, wo have a 14-passonaar h«»~juat the thing ferpieSe

GLENDALE. OFFICE:
116 Franklin Court 
Phono Glendalo NT

LOS ANGELES TERMINAL« 
b76 S. AI«modo SL 
Phones: Metropolitan 1918 Automatic 61254

PANAMA
TRANSFER
OFFICE 210 E. BROADWAY
Phone Glen.3484-J
Residence Phone Glen. 1875-W

FURNITURE AND PIANO 
MOVING, FREIGHTING 

AND BAGGAGE
t.m m .- Reasonable Ratea
* 4 # # *  a,tn- w

Furniture ’
**<1 P U n o y
N ite  Phonp, 3 5 5 -W ^ * ^

SAW FILING

GLENDALE 
SAW W ORKS

Rear *131 South Brand 
A. L. JAMES, Manager 
Sr*n, Sneers and Lawn 

Mower» Sharpe nod

UNDERTAKERS

L. G.^SCOVERN 
Undertaker

Auto/ Ambulance
. 109D S. BRAND

Phoftn Glendale 141

1



A T H L E T I C  
G IR L S—O f Mount 
Holyoke college in 
Massachusetts have 
taken up  football 
and are . endeavor
ing to interest other 
girls’ oolleges in the 
game^ - T he junior» 
and. sophomores of 
Mount Holyoke are 
here shown in a 
game of “soccer/*

■ s

/FA M O U S LOCOM OTIVE— No. 999, holder of the world’s record of 113% miles 
an hour, visits- Central. Term inal in New York city. The locomotive, which cost $19,000j 
to b u ild , was placed in service th irty  years, ago/ President Smith of the New York Cen
tral is shown at the throttle. ■ . • "/■' • V -v 1- -V 'V  1

X

RUFFLED SONG- 
B IR D -rM m e. Galli- 
jCurci displays her 
prima, donna temper* 
[ament by announcing 
th a t this is h e r last 
season with the Chi
cago civic opera com
pany* as a  result of 
t h è  management's 
failure to  allow h er 
to  open the season, 
D e #  8, in “ Dinorah,”  
a» she wishes, in- 

of “ Lakama/*

M A R T Y  fe S  T O  
D  U  T  Y —  Ham burg, ^  
Germany, pays tribute 
to  seventeen ̂ policemen 
slain in  communist up
rising as they are buried. 
Photo shows flower*, 
decked coffins being Car
ried  out o f  Church of 
Sfe. Michael, Hamburg.

P E R F E C T  G IR L —  
Miss Mabel Pihl, senior 
a t  Mt. Holyoke college, 
is awarded the Sarah 
Stre& er cup for physic
al perfection.

P R IS O N E R ’S P A IN R IN G  O F C H R IS T  — Wins parole. 
Max Sasanoff, talented artist.prisoner a t the federal penitentiary 
a t Atlanta, Ga., is given his release- as a  result of this, striking 
painting which he executed while in'-prison and dedicated to Rev. 
Hayden, prison chap]ain.N_____• .

— .. " i r l - / ' ..../ ' — f r —
TW O CHAMP©— And two Sarazens. Gene, champion 

golfer, dons jockey (suit to pose with his namesake, William K. 
Vanderbilt’s horse, winner of $15,000 race a t L aurel, Md., and 
the two-year-old American championship.

M W  W

W s o W  />fi/OTOS Svm L /je t?
T/yar CcK/*7~/T5r o r  

rfussov* or* / / /stock-/zrs/X} ________

T V

T H IR D  A SIA TIC  E X P E D I T I O N S ^
¡feed by the American Musenm o f N atural H is- f Z m m m  
tory, reports tha t a fte r three years of effort i t  has 
secured positive proof th a t cental Asia was the- 
homeland Of the reptilian and  Rfe
which migrated la te r to  Europe and  America.:
The accompanying pictures show: Above, the 
expedition caravan a fte r  a  600-mile m arch; right, 
fossil dinosaur eggs, the expedition’s most spec
tacular find; le ft, an ibex shot by a  member o f 
the expedition.

in

A 0T Q  O V ERTU RN S ST R E E T  CAR— In  crossing accident which fakes five lives. Accident 
occurred 1st Booeyard Branch, dangerous crossing in Urbana, U l.,w b ere  many fatalities have oc
curred. The ¡ t e  department helped rescue the victims. Photo was taken a t bight, after the wreck. A

f l i pfj*. ■Wt * Si[’ . . ^ p IP

VACATION BY R E Q U EST— Is to  be taken by King George 
and Queen Elisabeth of Greece,\ according to  word from abroad 
They are to leave Greece a t the request of the Republicans until after 
the coming elections. . - . _ : ....

S T  M EM O RIA L —  T o sol 
diers who' gave lives fl| 
F rance is erected in World 
w ar section of Arlington 
N ational cemetery by Ar- 
gonne unit of thq American 
Women’s Legion. ^ .«Photo 
taken a t dedication shows 
soldiers firing salute during 

u ceremAnv. -_____ ;_
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E d ito r  and  -M anager A dvertising  M anager

I  TELEPHONES: j '  ;
Business Office—Glendale ?6 and 97;, Editorial Office—Glendale * * ■ '-- '  iS*»,| a t the Postarne« at

1*7».
- unjce—Giençaie ana 97;. trattoria:

E n tered  as second-class m atter, February  4, 
b ienaale, California. unqfer the Act of ‘ddareh 3,

Y  SITUATION W ANTED
m a u s

GENERAL TEAMING
Send and fremei, plow inf, grad

ing and excavating.
T. S-^MESCHLER ü , . 

920 E. Ràleigb L , . •- (HKL 3258-J

* £MCMBtìk OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS] „„„„noniTbd Associated Press is exclusively entitled to  the use for republlcauon 
• f  all news dispatches credited' tacit, or net otherw ise credited In th is papar. 
end  also tbe  local news published here). _____

I  SU BSC RIPTIO N  RA TES 
..» .46 

M
Both Papers fo r...6b  cents per month 

Delivered by carrier in (Tlendale an® 
(Pay harrier boy a* » •  •no

Glendale Daily Press...,.-.-.........
Los Angelas Express................s . • , - 5 I vicinity.

T o t a l / . ......... $L0&1 of calendar month.)
* ; R A T E S  B Y  M A I L

X (PR ESS ONLY) • -,
One m o n th ....* .,......./........... ¿1 jf iS tr  months...........TW0 m onths........... .............year.. . . . . . . . .Three months................L7I . <Payable in Advance)

Announcements 
Business Opportunities «JL 
Exchange .... \%m—>

A ;..' !‘Found _;! ]—  ¿¿-i*
^rill not be ! Furniture-—Fop Sale —-

1.»
1.00

Phone Your Wi^lt Ad» 
Glendale 97 m

1 E

■The GlendaliBe' Press 
responsible lo r
in: Òrrect insertion "and .Insert advertisement wine re mistakes 

' occur that do jiot materially lessen 
*he valu* of tlio adv^rtise'rriçot.. «Spiritualist. cláirVbyaíht jor ques
tionable advertising . not accepted. '¡|T

b r a n c h  o f f ic e s
, . C- XL O’NEIL, Stationer

3.U*North Brand Boulevard '  | 
GLENDALE,' PHARMACY, 

.Corner Broadway a n d  Glendale i
j, Classification copy Will be accepted end called for Up to 1X:39 A. AI. every 

day except Sunday. j  T ^  I
^a Firfct insertion — Alininj urn 
B n - i-hargé including four, lines 
- , w ith -six words to |u tsime

« Auditionai linea, per liUM..#' Consecutiva insertions there
after, per liné . . . . . .  1 ...

Minimum on second infer- , tion
Dealers, rate per une - 4 .
M inimum on firs t in se rtio n ..' 3u Cents 
Miiiimum on second insertion 20 Ubnts 
Notices, per line . . , . . . 4 . . .  Ib Cents 
Reading Notices, scattered

I Furniture—.Wanted ___-4~

2 $  . 4 ~ —Male or Female 8 fhO n^ eyem gga Citpitgl ,5349. ̂  .
rf__ —TA., * .•* ■ t .

CHESTER’S
WINDOW CLEANING

' SERVICE
Floors waxed and polished. 

_____Phone Glendale 1158-J

8 SITUATION WANTED
A  .f e m a l e . ; ________ *

DRESSMAKING add Hemstitching, 
[ designing a specialty. Prices rea

sonable. N opa*trens required, 
• -hemstitching*^ ctittti It yard and 

dond promptly. Mrs. R. A. Far- 
fell, 500 West Lexington drive.

POSITION Wanted as cashier- or 
assistant bookkeeper.' Box. 206, 
Glendale Daily Pfess. or phone 

/Glen. 5.14-J, ’ •:'-!

14 VUÍI SALE
HOUSER

Í4 FOR SALE
• . H O ubki

14 FOÜ BALE
HOUER»

ARE YOU INTER-1 FURNISHED HOME REST BUY IN GLENDALE

14 FOR SALE
HOUSES

m FOR SALE
HOUSES

ESTED IN GOOD 
BUYS’? IF- SO, s 

READ THESE
Brand New 7-Room Home

Only one block from neW Union

N. JACKSON
One of the prettiest 5-room and 

nook homes in Glendale, famished
i  y, i t  ■- _ .. „ 4 r--* «V« . f j i j  f i t  a  i e r t i u u  E U U  k / c u n  t&i s  v s u u U )  ah

] ’ 8 i f t !  Place, all oak floors, 3 bedrooms; amost exclusive neighborhood. It is v.___ An

6-ROOM HOUSE
New j6-room bungalow, between 

Brand and Central * avenue, ’ fire- i

JUST OFF 
CENTRAL AVE. f

modem and has all built bui and if 
you want a furnished home for the

High School—built by ope of .JGlen- ̂  game price as you will pay le t  an 
dale’s best builders; three large,L unfurnished home in tbie Section, 
cheerful bedrooms; breakfast room, 
extra sized dining room, real fire 

'J place in living room; east front;
see ¿his today. £ Price $6756, terms* 

ON NORTH ISABEL 
A 2-story 8-room home,, all oak

gopd garage, £tght fíocirs, basement, hot ’ waiter, fur
nace, fireplace, 3  ̂large bedrooms 
apd complete: bathréom upstairs; 
closets have built-in dressers; mu
sic room, large kitchen and laun-

Cash to handle, 82590,. o r «will sell 
for cash at 5 percent discount.

Good 5-Room Home

A lovely &froom house, with ga- j 
rage, all built-th features, hardwood-1 

over the house, an except 
tlonally pretty home on /an extra

6-room Colonial, betweeo Caatral j ¡ W  l « t w t o  A m bfcrt. aU In. 
Z  _____vw.„ . o ___ ____ Sqe this before you ga further.

beautiful home. {7,000, $2000 cash.

and Columbus,' 3 large bedrooms, 
large .lot, very _ attractive through
put. Room for house on rear of lot- 
A real bargain—$7200; $2200 cash. 

New ^6-room bungalow, 3 bed

> PRICE—87900

ON W. STOCKER
A well built 5-room house with

Houie o l Service
"d u p l e x

rooms, all oak floors, fine built-in lining room and dining room com- : New duplex, 4 rooms e&cb suis, \ 
features, 1 block to car. '.clOse to j hined, two large bedrooms, nook  i close to Central ave., $.9500. Ofllji. * 
schools. A 
$1500 cash.

real pickup; $6900,sj and kitchen, marbleite bath and $2500 cash.
sink, garage and, cement drtvet If

Two bedro oms, kitchen with all f d r r  room ; lot 50X144, garage.
modern conveniences,- living room, vui
dining room, bath and large screen r See*MR7 8 WEATF 
porch, This place also has a fine 
garage and cement drive way. A
GOOD BUY at $6500—$200® down. , j  T m  REALTOR

PRIQE only $13,000, terms.
I. SWEAT or MR. BARNEY
I E. BARNEY

Help Wanted 
Houses—For Sale

Good Stucco Home 
on fine street, NV.W. section—five 
rooms; tile* bath and sink; real fire 
place; beautiful mountain view;

131 N. BRAND GLEN- 2590

Houses—For Rent, FurnlehiTO—--I9 H  Business Opportunities
Houses—F»r Rant, UnfurnMIiad -20 -----*— . --
Houses—Wanted ta  Rent--— —
Livestock ————  --------

L.ats—For Sale — - - J J
Miscellaneous—̂-For Saie ------
Miscellaneous-—For Rent —
Miscellaneous—Wanted —-—■—*•»

40 Cents 
o Cents

5 Cents j

BUSINESS . 
OPPORTUNITIES }

CIGAR STORE3—lo heat location ! 
oh Brand; $¿000, fin« lease.

mrscenaneous—wameu — "“““"«î i GROCERY STORE¿-4^0 to $1000 | 
Motor vonimes;...------- . .  • -̂ -eek income;- rent including

APARTMENT HOUSE r
$21,000—$9000 cash* 820® month 

incemej This is one of the - best 
41900 below similar homes in  ̂buys in »Glendale, one. block from 
helhborhoo5^$^0P^rtefms. '' 'Tuesda^ Afternoon^ dlunT next tef 

$1500 Down
and $50.00 per ■ month for 
room (3. bedroom), home, 
new house hut. a GOOD house, .and 
worth the .money.' $6300.

Money-—To Loan —---------- ------ 13
Mapey—Wanted :---- --------- -—12

' 1 Musical Inst.—For Sa'»e—----- -iH®
5 Cents j Musical InsL—For Rant-»,-----*--28

25 C e n t #  | Personals r;,rnfe~r -----------  T“1S
P o u ltry___ _4------------ ---- *—”
Ranches __^.4«™.------- -----p
Real Estate—Wanted - ——------16
ifeal Estate—Tor Sale 14-t6

teems upstairs, $79- per month. 
Lease 4 years to run.

OIL STATION—$«250, on  ̂Brand f 
Blvd. $35-month rent for three 
years.

Se v e r a l  f in e  c o r n e r s —For 
long time lease where you can 
makevbig money on the lease.

Brand
Bungalow Court of three units, two

utroughout the paper A .  15 Cents! Heal Estate-Rafe or Exchange 171OIL STATION^—443ÔQ, Cfntfal aye
AuyertwetheBts or Notjctei 

with headings in caps, additional charge, per Una... 6 Cents j Rooms
Space in tiie classified business

Rooms and Board 
For Rent

nhe, {o^/per month Tetft 
fot $ years.’

Lease

corner Wilson qhd Orange-. ■ The 
a ‘ six iot is worth -aH * I 'am asking fo r! 

home.. Not a this place. The htm'fce cost $12,090.
This lot wiR^dbub^ Th next yedr.

/ See this if you want real value-
$850C^--7|IOOM$ ;

j • 3 bedropms, breakfast yodp?, 1) ^ : : ’ 
j ment, furhaSef stucco;Mii h«M5t;/of
j the exclualye- 'noi^w est. Al$raiid
j neh\'; rea^y.'foT ’ o^gipahey in  few 
dwy. ‘Make your teyms, • ^  
$3000— New 5-Rm. Modern 

Two blocks from car, 4; blocks tp 
new High. Completed in few^day». 
This home' is modern in every re-- 
epect. i . q - . '

$4509
Sets oh $29<K) J6t.504i»4t The fte-j 

est 4-room housd yoti ever saw. Do

Glen. 2921

per inch. for on« . 
...w A IS .00

7.50

directory,
* - m o n th  :f _______
S p a c e - in  classifed  d irec to ry , lVà’

inches, lor one month?.........
Space In classified directory, 2 
.inches, Jor one month 10.00

Space in classified directory, "A 
inches, for one month £ . . . . . .  • 16.00

The;  W g r tm  hopse j
W  to the southwest ; t e iS itu a tio n  - W an ted — M ale ...----- — J

S itu a tio n  W an ted — Fem ale .—— — a t  
S itu a tio n  W an ted — M ale, F em ale  0j

__ ...331

Fountains, 3Vj years 
per
rooms, 
day.

Incomé $25 to $30 Per C O m e T  O f  B U T C h c t t e  This
price erf house without' the , lot? 

is no shack. Listen, four
many other good tay. m „y h» j and Central. The i n - X ä

Eaalè Rock Glasalfied------ *---- *■**!. you w»s • ^ ------  TXT» tVlIQ 4c features everyhere; real brick fireculliti un UIW lo vu,, , S ,. , M
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Glendale Chapter .of the 
American Red Cross |will hold a 

. meeting Thursday,. December 13, 
1923, at 3:30 p. m., in the banquet 
hall qf the Chamber oHComroerce-.

Members and difecto|s are Urged 
to  attend as the annu&l meeting 
■will be held following &is meeting 

which’ time directors will be 
elected for tbe year 1923-24.

Mrs. H. B. Barlett, |
• (Jhairman;

Mrs. John Robert w'hite, Jr.,
- Secretary, Glenda Id Chapter.

HELP WANTED
MALE

0*EN SUNDAY — EVENINGS
> C  D O U ßL A S *^G U LICK
21 ®  191R-W

WANTED-^Salesman for leather 
putteee as side line. Prefer man 
well acquainted with general 
store trade jm d . covering terri

The lot is 
I Drive out and
[this over. Please do

tory tho: 
covered, 
ployer-. 
Press.

Business Opportunity 
Cigârs-Nëws Agenty, Groceries, ) y \f \f  H i s t l i r f e  

Meat Markets^ Drug Störes, Novel

 ̂n  _ j place. Screen porch, landry.- A real 
5 5 x 1  v V . jhohhst to goodnsfeg hoi»«. . w . ; L 

Hardwood floors' m 'eyery ròkm 
to minute; closets, and the 

house full, of built-in features; VM 
blocks ! from Brand . blvd. This

t  i  i Hardv 
lO O K  ! Modem

New 6*room stucco, 3 ’bedroom^ 1 yqu are In the market íot a small
hduse at a bargain, here it is. 

PRICE—$5750 
-81809 DOWN

ON PALM DRIVE

‘large front poroh; French doors 
[from dining room to driveway, tile"1 
bath with shower, tile sink, gas fur- 
naqe. Selling {IODO* under * valué. 
Price $7350-;. Tem e. ¿ ¡ ,  ̂ :

BUNGALOW j
'4 rooins ' stucco bungalow -if at 

lean be bought with 85IÇ9 cash ;̂ Vfay 
ipáy rent? |

Ha l f  a c r e  >
Tho __,, . ... _ in the city o f Burbank, a mo®8y'

¿  ,^ cl1. Í  ÍU_ 5‘ maker for Otìly $1709.. Very easy5-ROOM'HOUSE ' - ,____ _ ^  , , ,  J
New 'o^kiMh' stnótípi, Cali ■ oak.? A°^m ^Puse in Glendale^ very large -^ ¡n g

floors, fireplace,t,tio(^Lv1!hm- hhiR-  ̂ ’ ^^eP̂ ace» dining rodm
in features.;1 Close ','tO:. c a r t ; l a ^ g e  bedrooms

l, . b m * , .  .W • • k l  L .¿ » . s .  T u f t L i t  W Ü  11 i P  Î3 î l 1  o  W f n l m t iGlendale;schools. .' Best buy 
$6000', $1250 .cash- 

New, 5-room bungalow’ al) oak . 'Vt a “ lw;n 
floors 2' bedrooms and hreaJifajit 1 sttruDpery. 
room. Very close in-*
$5500, $1000 cash.. ; . __

5-rootei house on rear' 'of lot - 64i •
160

bath f with California tub, kitchen 
w|fh nook, hardwood floors, garage 
with mftch cement work r lawn and

breakfast 
‘À" snàp- RRICEr-86250

1$1250 Down— Bai, $50 a Month

-, -....  "We' have a Very good lontra' N.¿
Fine^place for rtro - Adams near the cat line for $2100,

BUNGALOW î$ jÿ  
5 room's, u  real nice home^ for 

$6590, with oniy $1909'cash. ^

I  l o t s  r
4Porter street for $1675. Adams’, 

for $2000/ Glendale Heights corner' 
$1750. WeSt Calif, coraer f 2100- 1

blocks to BroâdWey. $356^ *1500 ; nothing, near, here for less -than
-op lot 50x418. :;̂ $3#08ÿ

.cash.
3 rooms 

$750 sash.
’ ? /.l o t s  ■ ■}- ' . 'i  *

Gilbert’ street, ' near »Pacifier— 
$1275, $400 cash, !* a >

Glendale Heights—$1400, $500
cash.

Brand Blvd., 50x167—$5250.
1-2 block to Brand, 60x125—$3000, 

$800 cash: .
Stocker st., near Brand—$2300.

R. N. STRYKER
217 N. Brand s  ' - Giant 846

i U V IU U
I $2500. Some cash and balance latorr 
| Are you in the market for a  good 
'court site In’the prettiest part Of 
¡Glendale? 62x245 for $5009, part, 
cash.

We are going to tell you about an 
exceptional buy on North Central 
t omorrow. Wait!

LET

WALTER 
612 E. Broadway

GRATIA& \
Gtem 3214 j

fiX-”
! HANDLE YGUR REAL ESTATE 
[103^ S. BRAND GLEN. 3416 

Oped Evenings *

-!  SOUTH BRAND 
FRONTAGE 

100x150
A lley Along Side

P

2 lots on AU4if Ave.  ̂ $129>0; 
torms ■ •."?' .■■■:*'

.2 lot» on Irving. L  fo  R e a r
terms. J  ̂  ̂ We -are offering

1 lot, Glendale 
$1000; terms

.. . .H U  JBi. offering 2 lots oh South , 
H eights," | Brand, north of Park avenue, with j 

I nice 5-room house only, pne year j 
old' on property. This frontage caniT . , 1 - • lrit AA fo a t  nn  Rt “*u on pruperty. xnis rromage can

t h P  t G n i  Jiause 13 brand hew, 4 rooms and I A l t je i  on  r .o u x tn  be bought: for $450. per front foot.VVAA nnol? *r Q9AAA • fntnric! n i l  - _____i » » . ■ *

7 *1350 CASH «  
$40 PER MONTH
lays this home for at .coupler 

)VE 
ainii

LU V CL IU S k v j n  , : u c a l  i u c u  A v L c f. u i  u g  o t v i i a o r  J i v »  y*  j, •* i • g i «
State territory ;fy Store; Oil Stations, Cafes, Lunch } ÄtllS. W 6 <&YQ t ll6  6X“

ent line, and em- 
X 174, Glendale Daily

Rooms; Confectionery; Ice Cream 
Factory, Bakeries. I have some of 1 elusive selling agents

Glendale in’ rè- Î

nook.
$4500— $700 Down 

‘4-room stucco, across street from 
new

F o r e s t  2 a w n
MEMORIAL

5 HÉLP WANTED
FEMALE__________ _

WANTED—First class carpenters, 
electricians, painters, paper hang
ers and eemient workers. -Must 
be able to show at least14 yeanf 
experience. Sea„Mr. Harrington, 
600 West Broacffray (rear) at 10

the best Iniys in Glendale in r*- -fViic T v to n A l* tv  o/^ .portatipn and st ores; hdw,.floors. L'Or n ©r  " ttvIL. a n a , pOH
tall stores and business places that : - tv l  , U 11& p i u y c i  v y , o v  A dandy, -the best for the monev in f- 7 0 x 1 6 4  (v e ry  
have guaramcea incomes nr Jt is no | i n  » n n  « P P  HR. I G l e n d d l e . ; j C o rn e r  F i f th ’ a n d ^ :UTOm;v'4)§i£'

150 (some buy)
guaranteed

trade, ranging from 1700 cash to > .  ,
$50,000. See me if you want & bus* OOUTtBSV tO EgeHtS. 
iness in Glendale. s >, |

C. DOUGLAS GULICK
i 219 S. Brand \ Glen. 1918-W

-EVE!®ÎGS

Wanted—Money fo r ,  first mort
gages of $2500, $3006 and *3500, on

m. or 6 pi m., or during the first class improved Glendale prop-

^ ttfä. WitMsa AA
u .cn tia ie  C ity  O liice  

C ourt S hops—Æ1 3  E. Broadwiay 
Phon« Gien. 2|61

WE FINANCE AND BUILD
RESIDENCE
COURTS j ! .. j

•- APARTMENTS jl 
FLATS . 11 I  1 

We make plans,/ detail^ and Speci- 
'r iications of all our w or|.

See us before; you bald.
CHAS. A. DjJTRO,¡Builder 

113 B. Broadway P l | Glen. 2339T?
PATENTS

HAZARD & MILLER 
H. Miller, formerly Shears mem

ber examining corps,-¥. S. patent 
office. Hazard’s’ book |on patents 
free. ¡Fifth floor Central 
Sixth and Main, Los. Angeles.

Bids

day at 1345 ¡Valley View xoad-

WANTED—Middle-aged woman for 
general housework in small fam
ily; must be experienced cook; 
good wages; Apply .A* Tuesday

I morning. Mrs. J. Wiir Johnson, 
326 E. Randolph. Phone Glen. 
2455-W.

WAITED—Lsfdy for light house
work all Or I part, day Thursday,

1 for two weeks. 'Write or apply 
126’ West Magnolia street, Glen
dale. . i . , * ,•"

‘WANTED—^̂By a real,'estate firm— 
the services of a woman of wide 
acquaintance^" Little work and 
good pay. Phone Glen. ,3393. 11 
to 1.2 a- m. -or 7 to 8 p. m.

¡6 HELP WANTED
MALE OR FEMALE

erty.
D i e t r i c h  R e a l t y  C o .

133%. S. Brand

0» M. NEWBY
107 S. Central 
Glendale 2812

GldPdaie.
OPEN SUNDAY
C. DOUGLAS GUUCK

219 So. Brand Glen. 1918-W

VACANT TODAY—MOVE RIGHT 
IN. Lai-ge living and dining room 
combined- .'/The bedroom is extra

$2000; terms. joily''ÍSÜi'míüIirt d¿wí” prop”
1 lot, 64x150, on Glenjvood U r . seizing w^in one j j f e j g y g g ,

RnnH Ì t7 f ì f ì  • f  Arms .  ! WP0 P?r front foot NOW. Do you h j ^  closet, hdw. rllèort- throU|Thr
j out, nice bath, tha Wtcben ia roMjny 
Ì with, all btfcít-ins ; extra latgft»h p y k»- 
j fact -ssook, screen porch wWhvaMii)- 
dfy ■ ttih, hot water ̂ h ea t^ lla rg é ; 

! double gaa’age. This Is a well bpilt 
¡Colonial . w i t h ' . a róbf; i  ira:;
! pnrcha»ed“:bF' a pftrfy: for a h^ne,' 
their business  ̂ has I called them 

¡«Wfty .and-Uá are instructed to sell. 
The location is finé. Bus passes 1
bte.ck swty.^Y ’ : - I 1 i '  ' '

lu , i Road* $Ï700l tenne. . _ - th. ,school, 11-2 blocks to; trans-; buv*i . « « j  want this’
tiirrii and Kt o««r hrfw flnnrw lN̂ orner 1* litlL and, öOIlOra, ! ¡̂pRl l i i t f f t f X #

Coniar Kenneth and Irving. 
Corner Kenneth and Allen. 
Corner*Kennçth änd Thomp- ¡

son. ■, ■ r:v-
Comer Kenneth and Linden.

______
dMigofeft

FOR SALE
Glen. 2921 

Well established

DANDY INCOME 
PROPERTY

, dressmaking^business, a t ft bar- j jj+rm n r >  « / v .  r .  .  ^  —
gain, as owner must return east j M U S T  B E  S O L D  A  IJT IO N
at once- Gall 223 East Broadway, : n \ i r T
or phone Glen. 2415, r O I N L L

13 MONEY TO L D 4N

$4800— 3850 Cash j 
I FOR SALE

The prettiest home in Glendale, L , . 0 .  „ n  „  ,, 0 ,
stucccj, new, 7 rooms, 3, full bed- | 343x172, on F o u r t l i  S t^ .(thei

^  new■
Garage houke, ^1900 ; $^00 

cash, balance easy.

roomer breakfast-c, room, all Oak 
floors, Batchelder tile mantel, tile 
sink, 'Cove ceilings with beautiful 
hand decorated stippled walls. Dou
ble garage. Price $12,500. Terms. 
In thé SWELL NORTHEAST SEC*

m

DOES YOUR 
MONEY EARN 
MORETHAN  

1 ? 309. NET?

ÄAtARV t<M N S  
Why not borrow money on our j. 

easy payment plan? Open Monday 
and Thursday^ until 9 p. m.
THE PEOPLE’S FINANCE 
AND THRIFT COMPANY
233 S. Brand i Glen. 696

JAMES W. PEARSON *
REALTOR

»Only $6600—$1500 down,-good t|7l5 SkBrand Glen. 346
terms on balance; 6-rOotn house.1;  ■>/!'—■if-".
and 2-room house samis lot. B & t 
fof -|55 and $35 pef month. This 
is a snap. See

SAMUEL S. KLAPPER 
1226 8 . Boynton st. Glen. 1393-W

0. M. NEWBY
107 S..Central Glen. 2812

If not, you will be interested in i 
! this brand new double bungalow, 
1-2 block from Glendale avenue, and 
it has a basement under the entire 1 

^building, which with a little expense J 
I could be. converted into two more l 
j rental units. Let us show you.

229 N. Brand;

JAMES A. BELYEA, M. D. 
^ 6rvout and Mantftli Diseases 

Suite 4 and 5, Central Bldg., I l l  
East Broadway, Res. bhone Glen. 
T222-W; office phone, fcien- 2500; 
office hours. 10 to 12, « to  5, or by 
appointment.

GRAND VIEW  
MEMORIAL > A R K

“Glendale's Pnly cánetery” 
Grand View Ave., at |Sixth St. 

Phone ¡Glen. 2697

W ANTED—Live wire real estate 
agent; lady or gentleman, who is 
acquainted Ai Glendale and has a 
car. I have the best located of
fice, good listings and many pros
pects. If you want to make some 

' big money, get in touch with me 
at once. Replies confidential. Ad- 

-  dress Box 181, Glendale Daily 
fC J Press. .

ley. Beautiful landscaped lawn all 
in. Surrounded by citrus trees and 
overlooking Oakmount Country 
‘club, close to car and stores.

v- d o  “NOT burn 
and magazines.

0id ¡newspapers 
We p i  J 29 cents a

hundred. No amount to smalL Tie 
in hujnilleB and bring tolthe’ corner 
of S 
only.

ehtral and Elk,; Saturdays

, f  25 REWARD for information lead
ing to arrest | and cimvictlon of 
parties responsible fo | damage to 
house being built a f 556 West 
Spencer, i I,

. WANTED—Three live-wire sales
men for the fastest growing and 
best located'subdivision in Glen
dale. Also three competent so
licitors» Call or address 

D. F. BOWLER
200 E. Broadway Glen. 2163
QUICK SALES—Teach you, make 

iqoney' first day, taking orders 
for stylish shoes, popular prices, 
direct to wearer. W rite immedi
ately^' Style! Arch Shoes, Cin- 

- cinnati. * .,

$800 CASH
Buys a pew 6-room all modern

- _______*............... ... ............. . 1 bungalow in Sparr Heights, }3 b®d-
MONEY to -loan on reasonable ! rooms, bath, hardwood floors, floor 

terms, for, refinancing,! buying or furnace, garage;, lot 50x130 to al- 
buiiding. Trust deeds bought.

GÓODfcLL 8b CO.
113 E. Broadway, Glendale

WANTED—To borrow $¡2000.on 1st 1 Street work all in and paid for. 
mortgage. Property on East Lo- j BOURNE &  LEE 
mita,; worth $7000 ; 6 rooms, re- - 212% North Brand
cently remodeled. Box 205, Glen- T ^ ■ ^ ,' .̂ 4 . —■■ '. /v.'''»;,. T-1 
dale Daily Press. \ ÉOR SALE — Beautiful stucco j

double bungalow, 4 rooms on each 1 
side, built-in beds, tile drain and j 
bath, excellent ‘location, close to 
carline In N. E. section, ready' for 
occupancy. . ‘ Income $139 per 

Price $11,009, 93590 cash 
will handle. .x' : •-

DICK MICHEL
‘'Builder of • Distinctive Homes” 

Glen. 23£77-W 544 N. Louise

$750 DOWN
BALANCE LIKE RENT 

buys a .cozy 3-room bungalow, large 
living room. Verdugo Woodlands,

' W H O W a NTS
a close in bargain in a beautifully 
furnished home on Lomita street,
close to Centralt wonderful loca- , ,  .  . .  . . - , _ , .... , . .
tion; furnishings cost $2590; house I f f * ? 0'?*. r ^ r  beantifUl lot

A REAL HOME
W . C A L IF O R N IA  A V E . 
Close in, excellent location, five 

large rooms and garage with unfin-
REALTORS

! 142 S. Brand 13Í0 S. Brand
Glen. 1065 Glen. Î151

has 5f large rooms and garage on 
beautiful lot 50x160; lawns« shrub- 
bery, letc. Snap at $8300 furnish
ed ; ■ easy terms., Apply 31*2- W. 'Cal
ifornia.- 1 ,

WILL BUY
-Mortgages and Trust Deeds 
, VALLEY MORTGAGE AND 
, FINANCE 'Cd.

211 E. Broadway ! Glen. 3330 j monti).
WE MAKE LOAN^od atVôà, and

refinance contracts. 1 
VALLEY MTG. and FINANCE CO. 

211 E. Broadway Glen. 8330

14 FOR SALE
HOU8BS

NORTH LOUISE
6-room house, 2 bedrooms and 

sleeping porch, lot 50x200. ,
ONLY $7250 • $1450 DOWN

Finlay &  Preston
131 s i  Brand Glen. 1117

CLOSErININCOME
f P^UJPERTY—EAST SIDE 
$6000—about half cash, sm all'resi
dence on rear- Rent $40 month. 
Lot worth more than price. Near 
.car. . ./' ’
DUNCAN & HENRY
415 E. Broadway

5dxl81 aU fenced. Spacious living- 
room. real cult stone fireplace, pass 
hall to 2 large bedrooms, excellent 
oak floors throughout, bailt by 
owner for home a year a »  Don’t 
misB seeing this. Onlj^ $7.850, 
about $2509 down. A|4»ly 312 West 
California. Glen. 420. ,

For a Particular, Discrim 
m tiftf Family This Baa 

ful, Arti«tic Home Is 
W aiting *

A 7-room stucco'w ith tile roof,*

TUNE UP THE
RADIO ____  _________

ftnd'listen to this. Broadway front- ] woodwork and harmonious 
On top of that j rose draperies that

best of construction, cm. lot 76x156. 
sprinkling system installed- All 
large, tastefully , finished 
hardwood floors throughout 
ing and dining rooms 
finished walls and ‘ceiling, stipple j

FOR SALE  
A REAL HOME

S New, one block-ffom Centfal ave- ,, 
nue on Patterson, on comer. J o t  

|  Three bedroomp, large- living room, ’ v

■ rith real fifepktee. built-in fixtures. '
dining room, kitchen, Bcroptaed_

porch, harderoodr floors, heau tffo r^  * 
- light fixtures, gas furnace, lYdhch 

‘windows complete with shades—! 
ready for occupancy. Price,»$iii09, %i 

net, $2000 cash will handle, "
a real home at a renmMpMle 
price. No agenfs cbminis'si|ni 
Shown only by- appointment,? h o / 
telephone information. Gall Glen.

rooms,

m^ ai "ppotot
age at $70 per foot 
a 6-room , house and double garage 
thrown in for go6d measure. The 
lot is 200 feet' deep. Yes, IPs over 
near new High school. . The total

go
moss- 

with the
house. Built-in. buffet and real brick 
fireplace. Large* clothes closets 
With built-in dressing table, large 
modern bath with shower. Large 
basement with automatic gas fur
nace—press button and heat any

price is $8599.
RUSSEL & BOLEN-....1 1, „ . _  , • 1’room desired. This elegant home is hftth, viteeous china fh

1383 E. Colorado GleD‘ f priced to sell auickiv. , floor, ft. - porcelain
For further* particulars see

PATTERSON &. MIEDING
EXCLU^VE AGENTS 

1330 E. Colorado

X-EPTIONAL

l MARE the best Chocolate Bars, 
Mints, Chewing Gum. Be my 
agqnt; everybody will buy from 
you. Write today. Free camples. 
Milton Gordon Factory, Cincin-

WINDSOR ROAD SNAP
Two bouses for the price of one .! ft®®®# the sycamores. Near carline

Priced for quick sale $2750.
Smith & Babcock

2&4 East Broadway v

JX)ST—Somewhere between Glen
dale and Burbank, small black 
Cockrel Spaniel, dhswers to- 
name of "Bock.” Rivard. 822 
Palm-avenue, Burbank.

A-l REAL ESTATE solicitor, must 
be better thim the other fellow, 
salary and qommission- Yrou get 
the people. I'll sell .them. Box 
253, Glendale Daily Press.

¡LOST—On Sunday abofi( 5 p. m., 
a black silk sweater between Cal
ifornia avenue and Montrose car 

\  line. Return to D ai^ Ijrepsi -office.
X.OST—A gold chain # ith  cross 

bearing initials C. B. H. Return 
to 142 Harvey drive «nd receive” 

. reward, j

7 SITUATION WANTED
| |  _ J  MALE y

YOUNG MAN past 30 wants Work 
i>f any kind, preferably where 
tan use small delivery car! Phone 
/Capitol '4817; 3529 Perlita ave., 
Los Angeles J—k-- -A..............L. — .-.. .. ' -

4 HELP WANTED  
MALE

T. J. VINYARD
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
No job too small; will save you 

money. Estimates free, 30 years1 
experience. 122 N. Brand. Central 
Hotel. Phone Glen. 3216-W.

WANTED — Experienced man for 
grocery to deliver apid solicit; 
married man prefei|'ed. Good 
salary to right man.- Foothill 
market, 1157 N. Cent|al avenue. WINDOWS GLEANED

Floors waxqd, Dolished. Glen.

A 5-room home in front, !3 rooms in 
rear, rented for $36 per month. Lot j 
50x182. Will sell for $6300, $1500 j 
cash, or trade for a houjse north or j 
east. Property has $3750 trust j 
deed, payable $35 month. Show by j 
appointment.* Call Glert.. 3427-J, or J 
Glen. 93-$I evenings,', j

^ n e w T - r o o m
house, 2 , bedrooms, real fireplace,

nice big 7-t;5%oxtt house, close ip, 
Glen. 1735 j 1-2 block’ from Central aye; 2 full 

j bedrooms, large porch on front and 
}’ side'. FireWac6» good hardwood 
I floors; fruit trees, lawn prna- 
mental shrubs. A commodious, 
wfell-built home. Only $1809 cash,

A good lea! estate
H i

M

WANTED 
salesman.

C. H. NEWTjDN
349 w! Colorado-! S t

: distance to Brand. $2060 cash will 
; handle. $6500. . 1-

BQURNE & LEE ;
212% North Brand

INCOME PROPERTY *
New duplex, 4 rooms and bails 

on a side, breakfast nook, all built- 
| ins, disappearing bed*» • tile sink,
I automatic water heat« ’. Lot 62x 
150. Beautiful N. W. section, 

j $ ^ 00, terms. See owner — 529 
j.Scmth street, .
J FOR SALE — NeVi ttpplax, 4' 
I rooms o neach side; now rented 
for $100 per month. ITlce $9500, 
$260$ will handle. See owner— 

j Harry Hague, 1227 S. Central ave.v 
: Phone Glen. 1^99. 1 _ .. 5■ j - • y -■* J - •• I 1_Big

INCOME
L. A. income property 

also 3-rm. and 2-rm 
Additional room for double bunga 
low. Near car line- Bargain. $6500 
Mortgage $2000. Will take as part 
payment building lot in Glendale. 
Fqllmer & Austin, 222 S. Brand.

ARE YOU going to buy near the 
new High school?, We have a real 
bargain, well built, 5-room bunga
low on* extra large lot. Price right. 
Call Miss' Sayre.

J. LW ERNETTE I
225 S. Central Gl*n. 1323-jM

' A  REAL SACRIFICE;
lx rooms, 2 bedrooms, real flre- 
ee; lawn, shrubbery and'

OWNER MUST 
SELL

Close to Now High School 
$6500—Only $2900 cash—Terms 

bn balance. Beautiful 5-room home, 
bedrooms, i all .built-in features; 

^  hdw. floors, real fireplace; double
»nniv s t9 w»st m u  i DO YOU want ft fine home at thee I garage1 with plumbing in for laun- 

?perty; *-«*>“ • f e . T S L  42?  C,M .}jo*e.t POMIW« flftire Itt a neigh- (SfrTlAt 66x150; l a w  ehiehen mn
. under garage. ;f oral a ., o  e .4 4  . , __________ bofhood where hooeer of the san e  (<md still room for a small home ter

quality and si»* are 1 eefling Tor; fpcome. Fine lawn and shrubbery

$18,600 BUYS this be$uitifurpew 
house; save commission and buy. of 
owner. Most beautiful 
Spanish sfuoco bungalow in 4wSn-i 
dale. Workman ship and m a l^ a l, 
the very best. 1-2 inch .clear oak; 
floor, oak .fftiish in living rooin.

fixtures, ;tile - 
's ink^h i'

kitchen, laqndry robin. Furnace in. 
cellar, double garage. Lot 65x135 
to alley. Spirinkliaf syatem; Shruh- 

f j bei-y and f^nit tree» Near ,-tha 
' ** , J i mountains, fiae viety of valley,..JiO-' 

cited 1635 Tenth street, near West
ern avenue. f.^. ,

4 rooms ' ftfid; Urge fiqr^en' porch, ______ P H __
3 piee# plumbling, on magnificent! balance $60 per month 
lot: very close to Colorado Dlvd. ' D T J C O E 'f  
add High school. Ten orange trees ! 
loaded1 With fruit; beautiful lawn, j 1383 E- Colorado 
etc. Snap. Balance only $4050,

en.£439-R i 3

HOMESEEKERS
If  yóu are lotfiflng for a home in 

Glendale, we hate  it.

JOHN L.9COTT CO.
110 W. Harvard Glen. 558

$2009 higher? This is a new 6-roofiv 1 This is "underpriced so see me at 
hduse With all thè built-in features onBS* If you want a snap.
«Od everything, that; gqes to m a k e T ■" * « * "  *
a fine hoimp. There-it a'Fawn and 
double garage on large;‘lot fbr 
$7096; $5806 càsh, balance easy.
A^ply Box J78, Glendale Daily 
Press.' No agents.■ * % ’• ** *

OWNER MUST SELL 
$5400

$N)00 cash, balance $56 per mo., 
inoltiding interest, 5 rooms and 

'f^teakfast room, - Must be seen to , , . 
be appreciated. 462 West HaW-1 r,vT l?#

ling system in. ;• W ilt sell for 'quick 
sale $5200; a t least $2|00 down, $50 
per month. Glen. i 8fVLL

FOR SibuE—4 -room, qll modi 
house with larg&twrage; in good' lo

thornari.

WANTED—Painting pr paperhang
ing. North Olivet. 406 S. Brand. ¡ en, grapes. 
Phone Glen. 2312* * * ¡

FOR SALE — 4-ro«>n» modern 
bungalow with sleeping porch, 
large lot, garage, built-ins in kitch- 

Price $4000 with $1000 
do-wnt 4095 Sequooia stree t \

cation. In walkhfc distance of cten- 
ter" “-of * Glendale. * * Phone Glen.
1920^. ‘ . ■ r r  ■

INCOME PROPERTY 
For shle hv owbeir. Fine corner 

tr Gak Knoll district, Pasadena. 
Nbj agents. '' Will deal direct with 
buyer. “ Box'  129 * Glendale Daily 
"reas. ''.Mr

BARGAIN ON CENTRAL 
AVENUE ;. y£  Vh' 

This 8-room house and lot 50x 
145. close in, underpriced’ $1500!;

$14;500, $5000 down* 
C$11 a t 624 East Elk or phone Glen. 
1941-W,' .> J Q " >

DEAL WITH 
230 Dayton court- %room mod-

i  DUPLEX— $2500 DOWN 
jq s t off CeoGriftl; near Paltper, 

well jn i i l t  Price $9500, incornò 
$100 per mo.’' lSf
DUTTXW, the Hörne Fynder

. 308 S. Brandt!
OPEN EVENINGS

SAMUEL S. KLAPPER
1226 S. Boynton St.

Gten. 1393-M? or Gletì. 38Ì-M
vFOK SALE—$3500 cash—will sè- 

cure beautiful 7-rodfh home, close 
in. Balance to be;Arranged.

FOR SALE — $1990, $600 cash, 
garage, house, Glenwood road.

& DOUGLAS GUUCKs
219 S. Brand Glen. 1918-W

$750 CASH
gives you immediate possession of 
a 5-roomT cottage, W. close to red- 
etir, 3. blocks to Brand. Price $5156. 
I f  you want to take a look See Mr. 
Bftum, 115 W- Broadway. Phone 
Glen. 2198. Evenings 3234-W '

FOG SALE — Beautiful Cobble 
stone house, 4 rooms, bath, screen 
porch, hdw. floors, built-in features, 
double garage, 5 lots. Price $11,500, 
will conaider lot in or near Glen-

INCOME PROPERTY - f  
Beautiful ney Spanish Stucco 

! Bungalow Court of thre un fis, two 
With roar rooms each and one with 
six rooms. Oak floors throughout- 
All mbdern - conveniences, Lot 
60x252 with nice lawn, fru ifT f^ s ,

, three -■ garages, situated close to 
Glendale Ave. Must be seen to be 
appreciated,» Price foi* quick sale, 
$15009, Cash $6000.

Ipfë^iléb Mr, Uopp . ''I
The Frank Moline Co.

\ 22? So: Brand ^  : Glen; 102
| . Cs»: '9 "* ", •• ... 4 J-\ '
! Here’» a Home for You 

$7509»-— $2609. CASH 
A brand new modern 5-room tuyn.

' gaiow. large h>t; wond«ffitily locat
ed on Sunset Canyon road, beauti- 
fifl ^ e w - ; . . *

î4. i^Werï4ette ;
ASK vfGsIL MISS JONES âvL 

225 S. Central Glen. 1822-M

TRIANGLE REALTY GO. 
Strout Farm Agency (largest in 

the “world) caa sell yours, ^ r r y  
E. qplhy, 1707 S. Brand Blvd.
FÔR ; BARGAINS i i , lotsf house's; 
«-and business property see GOOD- 

ELL À  CO., 113 ' E-, Broadway.
! Phone Glen. 2339.

FOR Sa DB" 6-rqom stucco nekr- jern bungalow, hdw. floors, built-in ; -FOR SALE—Coxy little 3-room 
ing completion, 547 Palm drive; ¡bath! with shower, wall bed. Many 1 home, in N. W. Glendale. $2209; j will consider lot in or near Glen-j FOR SALE-—fly owner, 4 rooms 
strictly modern; $6899, 1-2 cash, ¡ extras, well located. $4859. $759i very easy terms. R. H..Williams, ¡dale in trhde. C. C. Kryger, South land bath, nook, garage. Lgjt 59x142 
Owner—324 Ethel stfeet. {cash. 1 . 1 1246 West 60th, I4O8 Angeles- James street, Suflland, Calif., '$4609,'terfus. 811 East Majd® st. *
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HllNHfP
FOR SALE

H O U SES
15 f FOR SALE

LO TS

f * '
7.ROOM STUCCO

^LOT 100x200—IN FOCÌTHILL
SECTION f

One of thè most charming and up- 
to-date homes we have been able to 
étter. Room and shower connect
ing with garage for help; Ih’fact ev- 
erything one could degire tor a 
home. Price $15*750. terms'.

ANOTHER *
Ji 100x296—Large roomy «well built 
¿•room bungalow, extra large fire
place, . many windowil broad 
porches,- patio, etc. . Bearing friiit, 
everbearing strawberries, some 
ehickbn equipment, marvelous view 
of entire valley; only $8000, $3500 
cash. *

NEW - ENTIRELY DIFfERENY 
• 3-room stucco bungalow, 3 bed
rooms,- 1 sleeping porch,*“ beautiful 
living, dining and breakfast rooms, 
Nothing was overlooked-* in this 

-home, extra large screen porch; 
i.uilt by one that knows how. Ken
neth road district. Pricp $13,000. 
fferms. K ' -

15 FOR SALE
LO TS

15 FOR SALE
L O TS

.29 N. Brand Glen. 2954

BEAUTIFUL HOME 
FOR SALE

/  |  ..New 8-room residence just off 
. ^Kenneth road on Cleveland road, 

Hast front. Has four ¡bedrooms, 
with mirror doors, old ivory finish,' 
library, large living room'¡with fire
place, dining room, gumwood* fin
ish, hardwood floors; kitchen with 
tile drainboard an t breakfast nook, 
two baths, tile flpor and separate 
shower ; laundry ' in ,; basement, 
beaming unit for first floor and onh 
for second electrically controlled; 
artistic light fixtures, ttouble ga- 

• rage, lot 60x150 with walnut trees 
and shrubbery, sprinkler system. 
All improvements %>aid for. This 

•house is built of the best, of mater
ial, sheeted on outside, 'covered 

• with lock lath then; with stucco 
which guarantees coolness in sum
mer and warmth in winter. Shown 
by appointment; ? only to people 
Wishing to buy a  residence of this, 
kind. Curiosity seekers please d<v 
hot waste my time. * Details not 
given over telephone, No commls- 

allowed., Price $14,000, $4000 
handle. Call Glen. 2684-W or 

G igu.2897 for appointment.

K SLIPS THAT PASS IN 
j THE IflGHT

"AVe you ,one-of the army who 
fays,*T could have had a nice pro
fit on that but I-let it slip,” or “that 
n;ade a nice little nest egg for m e P  
1 $22250-—Residence lot, E. Moun- 
ta intttT  Pasadena, 50x150. Terms ; 

A r l r  per cent off for caqh.
> $2,356—-Residence lot,. EL 10th, 
Jtprbank. 70x180. - 

*T2,0iK)—Res. lot, «Glwwood, North i 
front, 10 per cent off for cash, An
other adjoining.

—Apartment . or Res. 50x 
V5 ¿.W indsor Rd. $3,500 cash, Bal, 
tro per mo. Small residence rear. 
ifi.QOQriiBusiness, Brand So., 25 ft. 
front.* $2,500 down.

GULLORD-CRAIG CO;
408-Lawson Bldg. * Glen. 2301

$3000 UNDER PRICE 
*, '6 room house op' Los Feliz, 75 

feet oft Brand. *Priee $9,000— 
$5,0Q0 cash, baL terms. 
DUTTON, the Home Fynder

308 S. Brand T
;  - OPEfN EVENINGS

84950-81000 DOWN
»•.5 rooms and garage, very close in. 
Oak floors, built-ins, pretty lawns 
and'shrubbery, bearing tra it ] trees. 
Dundy location- Apply 312 Cal
ifornia. Glen. 420.

I’ve  
Been j 

T elling  
You

•, 1 €  ■' T  v V

You Would Hay© kp
t Hurry
•

If you want to share in the 
Sure profits to be made on 
San Fernando Boulevard lots 
I am selling. ‘g

Many of Them 
Have Been Sold 

ONLY A FEW I^EFT '

PRICES I> AM ASKING j 
CONSIDERABLE U N D E R !  
SURROUNDING VALUES.!

Also several business or com-i 
mercial lots just off of San 
Fernando in section rapidly 1 
building up at very- attrac-| 
tive prices. v

V , f  WfflSedi
: g . ? IllS il . ,/ ■
One-quarter down, balance
wo years. Consider trade for 
income or w ill take good se
cured paper as part pay- 
jnent.

BRING A 
DEPOSIT OF 

$25 TODAY
and secure an .improved re-, 
stricted business ^  résidence 
oij in—

4 \  , !
DE LUXE ADDITION

LA CRESCENT^

HOW TO BE ABSOLUTELY 
SAFE IN INVESTING

Avoid wild speculation. Buy 
| close-in property, where develop- 
I ment is rapid, where quick increase 
j in value assures substantial profit 
without risk.

We highly recommend any one of 
\ these listings for home sites or in
vestment. . «

LOTS — COURT SITES 
50x130—Wing st., just off
Colorado s t r e e t ......... »• • •. $2300

120x150—(East Acacia..............$3400
| 70x170—East Garfield . : ------ 2100
| *50x181—Eagledale avenue ..  2100 
j 50xl00-^-East Windsor 1700
j 50x130;—Wing s tre e t.. . . . . . .  2000
j 50x130—1st block on Wing st. 220Q 
j 50x130—next to new home,

first block Wing street . . . .  2350
u Two wonderful buys in income 

j property on East Colorado st.

16 WANTED—Raal Estate
. WANTED TO BUY 

5-room new house. 2 bedrooms, 
nicely located, prrefer direct from 
owner, pay cash; my party wants 
to get settled for new high school 
term so please be.prompt. Phone 
Glen/lOS. E. H. KerKer, 136 N. 
Brand. ■ " j • * r  ‘1

WANTED—Good lot. Will take lot 
and small down payment on 5- 
room bungalow at 817 North 
Louise. Good terms''on balance. 
See owner above address. •

LOT in Glendale or vicinity, want- 
led. Reasonable in price; near 
1 transportatioh. Will pay cash.

? Box 162, Glendale Dally Preas-
WANTED—5, 10 or 15 acres—La 

Crescenta, TujUnga, Sunland. If 
you own the above, and; ¿riqe is 
low, call 30014 'S- -Brand.1

20 FOR RENT
HO USES U N FU R N ISH ED 4 -

FOR RENT OR LEASE 
CHILDREN WELCOME 
7 rooms -and garagO, close isuira 

car line. Very near ‘ grade and 
new High school.' Leasf $70, rent 
$75. Apply 612 East Colorado. Ph. 
Glen. 1395-M. .* V

FOR RENT—4-room bungalow in 
court, with garage, $40. * 424% 
West Windsor road.

Improved with cement sidewalks, 
curbs,, gas, water, Electricity,, 
streets to be oiled and graveled, .re- ! 1200 E. Colorado
stricted to $2000 homes, , race re-j _______ _

I strictions.

HEALEY & PERKINS
Glen. 337-M

18 FOR EXCHANGE
REAL ESTATE

21* W ANTED—TO RENT!
ROOMS * v

WANTED—To rent small modern 
furnished apartment with ga
rage; must be.within six blocks 
of Lexington and Brand and not 
over $50 per month. Give loca
tion and description. Box 151, 
Glendale Daily Press.

Fur-

Property free deed given; lots 
$1000 up, small cash payment 
and $15<per month.

d e  l u x e  Ad d it io n  fronts on Los 
Angeles avenue, 3 blocks north of 
Montrose-La Crescenta car line.

, Agents on property daily.
.Will build for you-

PRICES WILL 
ADVANCE

LOTS FOR SALE OR 
LEASE

1 can Jease you some of the b e s ti 
| close-in corners in. Glendale from j 
15 to 50 years, so cheap you cannot j 
afford to own them.

$700-—Only three left.
| $1100—50x150, $350 down balance j
! 2 years. V .

$1250—Only two of these left. 
$1260—On Allen, 

r $1500—-Thrpe left on Irving.
$2200—Corner, best on California j 
$17,500—is next lot to one I was 1 

I offered $30,000, on Glendale Blvd, | 
j,Will lease for ten years. u ' j
j % $13,500—50x100 ft-, on Brand. I 
j  This is way under»! present values.

Corner of Colorado and H arvard.:
I Long lease at very attractive terms.
I OPEN SUNDAY and EVENINGSj • . ! • !,'• ’ J $

C. DOUGLAS GULICK
1219 S* Brand Glen. 1918-W

Ocean Front < Duplex, 
nished, at 

Balboa, Calif.'
All-Year Rental 

Will exchange bn income resi
dence or business property in 
Glendale, showing more than 10 per 
(font on purchase price. Will put in 
cash up to $10,000. What hive you 
that is GOOD- See Wm, Gunderson

; —— -------—prr-----------------
WANTED -— To rent, houses. I 

can rent your house today, if you 
will ¿all Glen. 1918-W.
C. DOUGLAS GULICK

219 S. Brand

22 FOR RENT
ROOMS

1526 S. San Fernando at Centrál 
• ‘.Phone GÍen. 3340

Wednesday, Dec. 5th pn any un
sold “Sans Souci” large 60x292, j  
60x149 homesites in La. Crescenta/]
“The Switzerland of America.” i
There are-just 19 left, ranging .from ! ton 50x138.' $4000 lower than any- 
$1000 to $1600, sold on easy terms, j thing else in this block, investi- 
Surrounded by good homes, only 2 j gate this at once. Our large sign 
blocks from car, school ¡and stores. [ 0n lot. Only— ' ,

A SACRIFICE
North Brand lot, south of Lexing-

FOR EXCHANGE- 
i w d have properties* for trade— 
¡$1000 and upwards to $150,000. 
[Dome in and see us. 35 years in 
the real estate business;

Carl v£Ibf Ntekon v
Licensed ,R. E. Broker,.

L  Room 11—Monarch Bldg.
206 S. Brand Glen. 3072

See me at once, or you 
will be too late

COURTESY TO AGENTS

Thos. D. Watson
333 N. Brand. Blvd. 
Phone G lendale 97

FORCED TO SELL
Corner lot, Eagle Rock, close to 

Colorado, price $1400, terms. This 
is $400 less than surrounding prop
erty.

Also—50xi64 on Spazier street, 
close to San Fernando, car and 
school; terms. $1350. ;; *C- jV ' ' ' . gg  ’

25-foot business frontage on San 
Fernando, nearAiloreland factory. 
$2500,. terms, d in e r  522 S- Brand.

40 minutes from Los Angeles. 
Water, ' gas and electricity, on 
graded streets.? L

COME, OUT TODAY AND  
PICK YOUR FUTURE 

HQMESITE
How to* go there: By auto, out l 

Verdugb fqad to Honolulu Ave., | 
left to  Los Angeles Ave., then north j 
to Altura Ave., or take Glendale- j 
Montrose car to Los Angeles Ave., 
then walk north 2 blocks to Altura 
Ave. Agent on tract.

R O B E R T  A . B R A C K E T T
with . I -

4. M. BOLAND
r 213 W. BWndway, Glendale

PASH NOW $3500

/

INDUSTRIAL
COMMERCIAL

B R A N D  BLV D .
A  w onderful buy in  a  lo t 

50 X 150 to  a lle y  in  rear, 
also  a lley  on sid e  ¡for on ly  
$19,500; $4500 cash and  
$5000 in  4  m onths, b al
ance to  suit. I'

$28,000

Finlay &  Preston
131 S. Brand Glen. 1117

'EXCLUSIVE AGENTS w
KENNETH ROAD AND  

\ GRANDVIEW V
J 60x159

v We believe this is the most de
sirable foothill lot. at this p$ice in 
all California.

$1580.00

Hayward& McCartney
\  \  Realtors
142 South Brand 1310 S. Brand
Glen. 1065 - ■ ^  r  , Glen. 1151

I

FOR EXCHANGE
4-flat building in LONG BEACH, 

on Sixteenth, street; income $425 
month- Equity of $25“,500 for Glen
dale home or income.

JAMES W. PEARS6N 
REALTOR 

715 S. Brand Glen. 346

FOR RENT—«Two good wide beds 
in big room suitable for ¡four 
working /boys who want cheap 
rènt. 2 blocks from Brand, *1-2 
block from Broadway. Call Glen. 
641; 118-North Louise.

FOR RENT—Nice large furnished 
front room, 2 beds, near car. Pri
vate. fïànily. 707 East Orange 
Grove. 'wViL

23 FURNITURE
FOR SALE

FOR SALE3— Two compartment 
‘ideal” fireless cooker. tTsed one 
year. Complete $20. Glen. 2758-R

24 FURNITURE
 ̂ W A N TED  TO BUY

WANTED —* Clean, cotton 
rags. Glendale Daily 
Press, 222 S. Brand.

FURNITURE
Cash, paid for used furniture, t 

Phone Glen. <40

25 MUSICAL INST,
F0R8ALE

CONGENIAL YOUNG MAN Would 
like room-mate. Best location in 
Glendale. Inquire 111 S. Orange 
or phone Glen. 2889.

( K E N D A U E  M U 6 E N D Q  

* S C S  “ S u L /S * 4 I B S
GULBRANSEN PLAYER-—Slightly 

used, mahogany case, $450, in- 
. eluding rolls and bench. Will sell 

on liberal terms. * 
WELTE-MIGNON Reproducing Pir 

ano—sold when new, $1400; sale 
prise .$90Q- Perfect condition used 
pnly few months/ Convenient 
terms if desired- 1 

PLAYER PIANO—Together with 
good supply lof rolls and bench. 
$200, mahogany case, $10 down, 
balance like rent.

KIMBALL UPRIGHT—used, ma
hogany case, little bungalow 
model; good condition. $95; 
easy -terms. W

C U N M l Z M U a & G Q

FOR SALE—Furnished/ooms with 
bath and garages to young men, 
$15 per month and up. 1612 S. 

■ Brand Blvd.*
FOR RENT — Nicely furnished 

room, close JLo car; 126. West Cy
press- Glen. 2701-W.

FOR RENT—Twq well furnished 
frontrooms;- light and sunny; 
private home. 310 E. Garfield.

FOR RENT—Sleeping 
North Maryland#*

room, 536

FOR RENT—Furnished .front ro'om. 
- •for gentleman. 703 E. Colorado.

FOR SALEl -sr Holton “C” melody 
Saxaphone, $105, full trade in al

lowance on Buescher or Conn. 
Free private lessons, terips.
GLENDALE MUSIC CO.

109 N-. Brand _ Open Evenings
FOR SALE—Late jpodel Console 

Victrola, used 60 days. Save $40. 
Owner going abroad; .stored at 
Glendrfle Music Co., ask to see 
Mrs. Van Zant’s victrola.

FOR SALE—Phonograph boxes, 3- 
ply veneer, fine for many uses. 
Twenty-five cents' while they last.
GLENDALE MUSIC CO.

109 North Brand Blvd.

Lo t s  f o r  a  c a r
Will give my equity up to $1000 

for a used car in good condition. 
Call at 624 East Jlllc or phone Glen. 
Ì941-W. - . ' I  •

$3500 PROFIT
Northwest comèr Wilson and Or

ange sits., can be bought $3500 
j cheaper than opposite corners. 
You’ll never go' broke buying these 
close-iii corners- Come down and 

! look at the- activity in this section.
I TATE REALTY CO.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS '
128 West Wilson Ave.

i BRAND BLVD.
$500 A FRONT FOOT 

Near Colorado; *this price for a 
! few days only-

EXCHANGE
1 Manhattan . Beach,^ fine residen- 

tlkl lot"30x90“heaP Pi«T fo r  lot with 
rear house on in Glendale. Bpx 
180, Glendale Daily Press- \
WÀNTED — Glendale residence 

near hills, quiet; for Long Beach 
residence. Hampton, 1022 East 
Broadway.

!9  FOR RENT
H i HOUSES FURNI8HED

Finlay &  Preston reaĝ  82-.w
FOR RENT—Houses furnished and 

unfurnished.
ALEXANDER A SON 

202 N. Central Ave. G^en. 35J

WILL SELL for $4500—1700 
cash, good 6-room house, close in, 
pn ■ w pr c of loti leaving plenty of 
room m front to build incomle. Ph. 
Glen. 1977-W between 7 and 9 
ofolock ~p.- m.

LOT 58x140. 5-ROOM 
PLASTERED HOUSE ON 

REAR OF LOT. JUST.THE  
PLACE FOR SMALL MKT. 
BUSINESS OR STORE.
OWNER, 834* W. DORAN.

■ ■<- ........; .v:

15 FOR SALE
LOTS

FOUk MONTHLY
have tried to buy my home at 1529 
Ridgeway drive. Doesn’t that prove 
that you can ¡sell quickly if you 
build on the adjoining lots? Above 
Kenneth, near Pacific; fine view of 
Valley and mountains.

N
E xclusive A gents 

131 S. Brand Gljen. 1117

BUY ME OUT
Sacrifice for -quick * pltte. Going 
north account of busihefes. •

Have seven lots in Glendale— 
easy terms on all.

One 50x135, W. Pionjeer drive, 
fine district, imp. paid.

One 50x150, Princeton! drive, fac
ing two streets, imp. pajid.

415 E. Golotado Glen. 57-J
FOR RENT — rurnished ] single 

apartments, $50 up. One block 
from Brand and Broadway. 
Phone Glen. 1898, 113% South 
Orange.

Pioneer Drive,, near Central ave., j : — i—— ---- ------- -4-------—' — -
50x166 to 20 ft. alley. The best buy FOR RENT ^ . 3  room furnishqd

DUPLEX SITE

22-A  FOR RENT
BOARD AND ROOMS

FOR EXCHANGE—Eagle Rock,
7-room mbdern house, garage ; two, 
bedrooms and large ileeping porch.
Rents $90. Equity of $4150 for lot
for duplex, or court site. Owner— I ROOM and Board for young man 
321% Pioneer drive, Glen. 2577-W. k who will appreciate a. real home,

with young couple. Excellent 
cooking and beautiful furnished 
-front room ;'garage if desired- 
Apply 3338 Lapga avenue.'

I 26 MUSICAL INST.
FOR RENT

WANTED — Two young men or 
. couple for room and board,^pri
vate family, 1-2 block from Glen
dale avenue. R. R. Wilkes, 3630 
Seneqa avenue, Los Angeles.

PIANOS
For rent, $4 a moqth and up 
Rent allowed on purchase price.

PHONOGRAPHS 
For rent, $2 a month and up. 

GLENDALE MUSIC CO. .
109 N. Brand Glen. 91
FOR RENT—Upright pSano at $4 
. month. Tuned ° fĵ ee. Call any 

time. 332 West Myrtle.»

“There** no price you m eet 
Th$t w e cannot beat’*

GLOBE BUILDERS’ 
SUPPLY CO.

“Wholesale and Retail”

ROOFING
1st grade Slate Roofing, w ith nails 
and cem ent, only $1.78 a roll.
E x tra  hoavy RED and GREEN 
State aeconds, w ith nails and ce-< 
ment, only $2.50 a roll.

. Sanded eeconde, $1.25 a roll. Light Roof Covering, 50c a roll

SCHUMACHER 
PLASTER BOARD 

Only $30.00 Thousand
48 inches wide, all lengths, selected 
seconds! edges and ona aide per
fect.

Beware of Im ltatlone” 
Accept Nq 'Substitu tes.

WALL PAPER, 1c ROLL■ j * w. w
W ith border to  m atch, a t  10c a 
yard. We are closing out all of our 

1923 pa tte rn s “ below cost.” : "

INLAID LINOLEyM  
90c sq. yd.

Floor Covering, 65c sq. yd.

WINDOW SHADES 
As Low’as 50c

PAINT, $1.00 GAL.
Special ' Jot colors, g a l . . . ........$1.00
Standard House P a in t; . . . . .  .$1.75 

RegT^Value, $3.00-iiAII colors 
Never-Leak Roof Pain t, gal...40c 

Dutch and Stucco Brushes a t  
■ Greatly Reduced Prices. 

Complete Line of Pain ters and 
Paperhangers' Supplies’

Goodyear jQarden 
Hose,

Srply, only 9c foot
Complete w ith Couplings

ELECTRIC LAMPS *
j From 10 to 50 watt

Qnly 30c
SASH and DOORS

' Made to Order
j , • ; I * •'¿ t ' • -i. ; -1 J  Jy ■ ’ j:- ,■£ • H-' ^

We Furnish Expei^ Painters, 
Paperhangers and Decorators

H ESTIMATES- FREE 
AH Merchandise Guaranteed

Free Delivery
Mall Orders Filled prom ptly

6L0BE porca

ROOM AND BOARD — $10 per 
week, walking distance; bus 
passes door. 378 West Myrtle st., 
Glehdale 2960-J.

ROOM ANP BOARD—One and two 
blocks from carline. Home cook
ing. Reasonable rates- 1102 E. 
California.

27 MOTOR VEHICLES
FOR SALE

Open 7 to 6 Dally; Sat, to  9 t<p.
214 W EST BROADWAY 

Opposite Postoffice 
PHONE GLEN. 1430

T
22-B FOR RENT

STORES AND OFFICES

JESSE E. SMITH CO. 
„USED CAR DEPT.
?40-42 So. Brand Blvd.

’23 TQur.,. 60 days old, $16.0 in
extras .....................   ’.$425

’23 Tour., wonderful mech.
shape .................     285

! l23 Tour., a real buy, perfect....' 350
’21 Tour., reconditioned............  235
’20 Tour., good finish, motor

h A-l . ........      ,200,
!’23 Coupe, jike new, extras....... 550
’20 Coupe, special body........... 300

FOR REN T-Large storeroom, U 2 Sedan>’ $200 'in extras'......... 495

in this fine section—$3500.
TATE REALTY CO.

. EXCLUSIVE AGENTS 
Corner Wilson and Orange

^bunjfolow; 12A3 South Maryland. 
.Adults only. * Inquire $bove ad
dress or phone Glen. 814-W.

SPARR HEIGHTS 
BARGAIN

Two exceptionally fine lots, in- 
Qne' 50x164, Spazier street, close j eluding all street improvements, at 

to car, school, etc. imp. paid. a low price for quick sale. Easy 
Two 'TSxieS, Corono drive, Glen- terms.

20 FOR RENT
HOUSES UNFURNISHED*

Bungalow 'Court Site. clo*e in,
100x150 with fire-room house. East 
section. Price $7500, Cash, $2500.
^  ■' See Mr. -Gallowaw J[ ’< - •;
«H  LOTS BELOW VAliUE 

50*130, Level Lot on Adams St.
|® »r G^ or^ ^ M®1̂ Ai ^ ro2 ’tbuys'lo t 50x140 in best residence S t corner. 50x150, close to  Broad- fin Tonfh

TATE REALTY CO.
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS 

Comer Wilson and Orange
t f—   i— ■—

: $1550:00

way—$4400 Fine Apartment house 
corner, one block to - new!. high 
scheel—$5500 level east front lot 
¿Jose, to  new high school—$1850. 

See Mr.' Galloway I
I  The Frank Meliiie Co.
2 2 7 -So. Bhmd ! | Glen. 102

# $ 6 0 0  UNDER M ARKET~
. Double frontage hillside lo t  

Good view and location,y,street 
work- paid.
M r mo. . S p-
DUTTON, the. Home Fynder

308 S. Brand
— « a  OPEN EVENING®

district of Glendale, on Tenth 
street near Linden. Any reason
able terms càn be arranged as the 
lots must be sold. Agents please 
do not call» Call Mr. Lewis at Cap
itol 2975 and save agents’ commis
sion. . \ e':,’

CORNER ON SAN 
FERNANDO ROAD j

______ ., Fine corner in northwest section.
Price, $1800, bal. $25 [ 120 feet deep. Only $125 per front 

foot. A fine investment.
HILL REALTY CO.

Comer San Fernando and Western 
*» Phone Glen. 2150-J-3

! dale Heights, choice view lots, im. 
j paid- / ' ,  , t

Two business lots, Sap Fernando 
i Blvd», close to business center. 
Quick action counts. j ‘ > j Apply ownef—440 Oakj’St., Glen- 

! dale.

I' COURT SITE
- 85x169

Yofl can’t equal this. > •
! r^$2200

J. L. BOLEN
3Í7 North Orange St.

FEW WONDERFUL BUYS
Lots 50x157—Located on Tenth 

street and Spazier street, between 
Kenneth road and Glen wood road-. 
$1200 add $1400, terms.’

H. N. LANDON
213 West Broadway

FOR RENT—TODAY, 32 HOUSES. 
I A central rental bureal devoted 
 ̂ exclusively to listing “unfuraish- 
| ed and- furnished houses” only. 

We may have exactly what you 
want.
RUSSELL PIERCE FURN. CO. 
1529 S. San Fernando Blvd. ,

25x65. . On Brand' close to Broad
way/ -
J. R. GREY REALTY CO.

124 N. Brand Glen. 2008

FOR .RENT—By the day, the larg
e s t  hall. in Glendale^ Excellent 
dance floor, stage, dressing 
rooms,.check room, etc. Reserve 
your dates now.
Ng l e n p a l e  d a ily  p r e s s

333 N. Brand , Glen. 97
FOR RENT—In our new building,* 

one- or more years, store room,. 
50x150, or ^’ill diviide nto two 25-' 
ft. stores.

GLENDALE DAILY PRESS 
333 North Brand - Glen. 97

FOSTER’S
SPRING“IDEAL”

Have you. seen, this wonder 
spring? See it and compare 
with any spring to be -had. It 
is a strong*,- double-deck, with 
120 very deep coils, made of 
heavy steel wire, assuring dura
bility, and yet the maximum of 
resiliency. This spring is sold 
on an absolute Guarantee of 
Satisfaction and at a price fully 
20% below anything in the same 
class. Let us show you.
Remember Ybur Credit is Good. 

; / v .j • . \  -k • ■
Glendale Furniture 

Store
606-608 East ¿roadway

’20 Sedan, perfectv-.-v.-..^—...._ 300
.’20 Stephen’s ■ Tour., many

extras, A-l _________ ___~..T 590
‘17-KiUg Tour., a bargain»...:.—. 250 
See Mr. Aber at 115 W. Colo. Blvd.

Any model you - may desfire— 
Touring, Roadster, ‘Coupe,’ Sedans 
and Trucks, all p riced to suit. 
OPEN EVENINCS AND SUNDAY 

Phone Glen. 432, Trades, Terms

27 MOTOR VEHICLES
•FOR SALE

Used Car Bargains
At Colorado and Oifenge 
irant touring, 1922 . . . . . . . . .  .$600 j

FOR SALE—Apperson 8 ; Chand
ler Dispatch. Both overhauled 
and refinished.

SMITH AND HOWEj 116 N. Maryland. Glett. 1400

LIGHT delivery Ford, excellent 
- condition, $40 cash' takes it; 4 

• .Scott Road, off Central, Burbank.

"  ONE" LAST CHANCE
¿ hot on East Garfield, near Ver- 
jhigo road, 60 foot frontageh Price 

'■*475, small payment • down, bal- 
anc© $20 per month, Apply 132. S- 
Lotflw, Glen. 386-J. -̂1 1

: Business lot 
$t2;000. Terms.

on iCENTRAL.
$12,000. T erm s.
DUTTON, the Hcm$e Fynder
[}* 1 308 S. Brand

OPEN EVENINGS
4'^ACRES—on San Fgrnando bird., 

Glendale. Price $81.000. Box 
¿176, Glendale Daily P|eas.[ ^
‘ FOR SALE—By owrjpr, Kenneth 
road lot*' $1600: ’ 6361 East Elk.

, Vhone Glen. 1623-M. |  j \ .

SOUTH BRAND
:50 ft. north . of Chestnut, east 

side ’ef'B rand, at our sign; $500 
per foot.
TATE REALTY CO.

^EXCLUSIVE AGENT». 
Comer Wilson and Orangq Sts. 9

BEST Bargain in Glendale on 
beautiful Geneva s t ,  1-2 blodk from 
Dryden, tot 50x140; If sold ' this 
week, $2400, easy terms- Call own
er—579-410. ' M

REALTORS!
142 S- Brand 131|0 S. Brand
Glen. 10,65 •*’ .. pien. 1151

[ r e a d  t h i s -
* . ̂  Cornier lot Kenneth! Road 

.65x155 to Allejy 
"L $2500

Ane block from Grandview* This 
is positively the biggest bargain 
in Glendale. Owner warjfs to sell? 
$1250 cash, terms. This will sell. 
If you donjt believe thijs, come in 
and let us tell you why. Fpllmer 
& Austin, 222 S. Brand ^vd>t

WHY NOT BUY SAN 
FERNANDO FRONTAGE?
while it is cheap? 85x145 with 4- 
room  house on. rear, rept $25 m o. 
Dandy business location. Price 
$7500; $3000 cash, balance 2 of 3 
years. THOMAS—Real Estate—
Glen. 2104-W.

DOUBLE YOUR MONEY 
ON WESTERN AVENUE
Large lots, above Kenneth Voad, 

as low as $1750, only $500 castraud 
no further payments for two years.!
SUBURBAN REALTY CO.
508 S. Brand Glen. 2424-W.
FOR SALE—Two of the best, 

buys in Glendale. $125Q 
$1850;. $300 below price of 
jacent lots.

DENMAN and COLtilER 
249, North Brand Gleb. 1569

FOR RENT—Unfurnished new 4 
rooms, -one sleeping room, closet 
bed,, breakfast nook, gds range, 
Radiant heater. • Ice box and 
many! built-ins. $70 with garage. 
1225 North Central AYe., corner 
Louisie- - 2

FOR SALE—Here is a *snap, owner 
will sell big fine lot, 63x150, in 

location, cheap. ^BOO'below 
Hurry if you want j i t  914 

Ease Raleigh st,, hear 4 dams.^

BEAUTIFUL court site) on North 
- Columbus,, two lots, each 60x250 

ft.,.side by side, for sale by ■own
er. ' WjH sell separata or togeth
er;! $5000'e^ch. 5529 South Ver- 

• mtint ave.,‘phone IJniveraity 5799

THE BEST lot buy in Glendale. 
Beautiful corner lot, near Kenneth 
road. Sightly south exposure, valf 
ley view. New street, near school. 
For quick sale $1650.-Phone owner; 
Glen. 2291-M.

COLORADO business lot 60x150 
with 2-room house and lot of other 
improvements. Price only $5750; 
Owner at 2863 W. Colorado street; 
Eagle Rock. .

HOUSES Furnished and unfurnish- 
de I have a numbers of good 
ones for rent. -  ! < •

C. DOUGLAS GULICK
219 S. Brand Glen. 1918-W

IF YOU are looking for a furnish
ed or unfurnished house.

>BETTY McOARROLL with , 
CROW & McCARROLL 

422 Lawson Bldg. Glen. 2413
¡FOR RENT—Unfurnished new. 5- 

room stucco house, 2 bedrooms, 
one block from school, two blocks 
from car line. $45. 1007, Boyn
ton st. f Glen. 1677.

FOR SALE1—Family lot, 6 burials, 
BEST LOCATION. Forest Lawn 
Cemetery. J . . D. F., .1024 South 
Glendale avenue. - ['
CORNER LOT, close in, $500 

under value for a few days onlyi 
$800 cash, balance easy. Owner; 
Glen. 2£»19-J after 6 p. m.

WILL TRADE equity in one of Rest 
view iota in, .Glendale CreR as
down payment on good 3-room k  ready to move into

Durant
Chevrolet touring/ 1923 .. >. * 450
Chevrolet touring, 1922 . . . . . .  .‘,,335

FOR R E N t-N ice  new garage, | s  I ^  ioaring eat.ra good .hay 325
per month. See Thompson, 1005. ^ a?weS' ...........  o=n
B North Brand Blvd., Wednesday Dodge Roadster . . . . . . . . .
morping, or phone Mrs. Thomp- At 1328 3. SAN FERNANDO ROAD
son, Glen. 97. _' Dodge touring ........... 3o0

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR 8ALE !

TO LET—Desk and office room in Chevrolet coupe. 1922 —  ^75
steam heated real estate off ice Ford sedan , 1 - 9 2 0 . . . . 300 
on Brand blvd-, very reasonable”. |Dodge Roadster .A ................. 200

Glen'1569' ‘ -',■■■; C. L. SMITH
v CHEVROLET DEALER 
Open Evenings - Glen. 244323 FURNITURE

FOR SALE
FQR SALE—The largest' stock of 

lised stores of all kinds at reason
able prices, can be found at 
Foppers- Furniture Jig. 1508 . So. 
San Fermjrido road, near Centoal. 
Phone GWn. 3375-W.

entrai. !J l l
FOR ALL KINDS OF GAS 

RANGES and used' furniture see 
MURPHY, at 415 Wpst Los 
Feliz roadN We buy, sell and ex
change. Phone Glen. 185f-W-

ITSJgD GAS RANGE with water 
.^heater attached- For sale cheap. 

E|_WOOD GAS APPLIANCE CO. 
227 East Broadway ;

UNUSUALLY GOOD 
USED CARS 

THOS. E. RICKETTS
Now at 420 East Co.lorado 

(new addresa)
1922 OAK LAND ̂ Touring, one of 

the best and in remarkably fine 
condition, barely a year old; to be 
sold at a great sacrifice.

NOTErr-We have one new 1923 
Coupe^the cheapest six cylinder 
closed car in Glendale—$1145.

Come in to our new location, and ĵ q R 
look over our stock—the above ' 
are only two of many good values.
Open Evenipgg L beral Terms

\

FOR SAlfE in U. S-court to high
est bidder,. dne Jaeger concrete 
mixer, one gasoline hoist; both in 

, good condition, located ip Glen
dale. Shown by appointment.

*' Phone Los Angeles 352-830-

~  A  REJALjCIFT -
Revelation fortune-cards with in

structions $1 gilt edge $150 pre
paid. ^W. Reinhart, Dist., 4211 S. 
Kenivood. L. A.
FOR feALE—Membership in Sunset 

Canyon Country club, carries 
r cabin site. Dues paid to Novem

ber, 15. Address Box !204, Glen
dale Daily Press. '

t  9 DOLLS “
Dressed to order. Call Monday 

| A. M. tb Friday P. M. Nettie M. 
Henderson, 708 West California. 1

CIGAR CASE FOR SALE 
One 8-ft. cigar case, mahogany 

finish, like new. Call 401 S. Cen
tral.’ 1-

SALE —.Complete campihg 
outfit:!*‘Apply at 126 W. Cypress; 
Glen. 27Ó1-W.

SIX rooms of furniture for $500, 
house for reht, $65 a month. All 

Owner 435
bungalow. Box 
Daily Press.

203, in lenitale

FOR RENT—Unfurnished,- 5-room 
modern , house and garage,' in 
rear. $50 'per month, close in; 
adults only. 425 W. HaTvard.,

FOR RENT—Unfurnished 5 large 
room's, 4iew house. Very nice. 
535 East Lomita.

FOR l(ENT—724 West California, 
four rooms gjjjl • bath. Adults 
only. • ^

Pioneer drive.
FOR SA L E  — A FE W  |GOOD 

second hand gas anges on ^erms; 
also, 1 electric range. Coker & 
Tayjor, 209 S, Brand. ' ' ±
SINGER portable electric sewing 

machine, good as new, $45; guar
anteed., £23 East Broadway. 
Glen. 2415-J.

FOR SAJiE—Sanitary couch, brand 
new, cheap. 531 West Oak street, 
day or evenings-

m

FOR 34LE or TRADE—7 passen- ' 
-ger Haynes 77, driven less than j 
4000 miles, like new, perfect-con- ‘ 
dition, a^W autiful. cars / »2400, | 
•easy terms or trade- .for real es-1 
tate or mortgage. H. M. Bennet, ! 
209 W. Milford. <

FOR SALE -1917 Ford touring car, 
good condition! $85, $45 cash, bal
ance $15 per month. Call after 
5 o’clock • evenings. 811 East 
Maple street. -

‘DODGE Car, model 53, with acces
sories, $800, terpis. By owner.

/  Phone Glen. 167-W or call at 147 
South Cedar- * >

I

FOR 'SALE—Small dwelling toV 
move, or wreck. For information •

■ call 1301 Stanley avenue. * ’
FOR SA1¿E—Genuine dicker baby 

buggy.*; West Stocker street.

DIRT FOR SALE — Any amount * 
you want. Phone Glen. 475-J.

29 MISCELLANEOUS
|V;-; ' WANTED *; l'. :

I WANTED^Is'sues of the Glendale 
Daily Pre3s.of July. 22, ^tily 5, 
and July 16. Two copies of each.

i^^Will pay 10 ceuts per copy. Glen
dale Daily Press.

'mm
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I lNEOUS
T I D  ‘

WANTÇD — flj& o n n ,' scale to 
;*r*lgK u$- Jo'&dO pounds. Give full 
particulars as to price and condi* 
I“  I  Glendále Dailytion. ^Box 
Press:

30 Ï POULTRY
For!  SALE

-------- if-— ------------ ------

GLENDALE DEFEATS 
$,M0NIGA, 27 TO 0

(Continued from pago H

Glendale's Victorious Football Warriors—the
Dynamiters—-Who Have Downed A ll Opponents Yet Faced

■ ■ -T. - MwSSm . ■. H „ K jE lu a H K y U n

FOR SALE ________ ________  „
Incubatora 24fcegg size $15 cash. Giendale 
Guaranteed A l  hatchers; 1 

, ranch - is betpg subdivide . 
must dispose <» them at once. M.
E. Brown, Sycamore Canyon road 
and. W aln^ <yve, Glendale.

U  EAGLE ROCK 
CLASSIFIED *

BIDS furpisheá on | cerrtent wort: 
of ary kind or quantity. F,W . Mc- 
Ràé. Garvanza ÎÏ563!Jl

m jscelL aní

FOR SALE—4 male Airedale pups, 
pure bred stock.. 3 months old, 

• $10 each; 508$ Glen Erie, Eagle 
Rock. I f  , .4

FOB R EN T

FOR RE^jT—tROOMS 
Newly renovatfed, sunny rooms in 

private, residence near Occidental 
College. . Convenient for students 
or L. A. office employes living in 
Eagle -Rock# Rej|it reasonable. Ad
dress 2030 East]! Ridge way.______

32 BURBANK CLASSIFIED

WANTED»*— MONEY
WANTED— $1800 on first mortgage 

in good localUty, Phone Deley, 
204‘Bûrbànk. I

MO NITROSE
CLASSIFIED--------- —>—

FOR SALE—REAL E8TÀTE
FOR! SALE

Three room house, 
Otie- 
Gas in-

l-half block] from carline.

Price—$2800.' §-
$300 down, balance like rent.

SMITH $  REDMAN 
Corner Penn sod Montrose Are. 

or end ftf?car line

j Samohi '2-yard line and when the 
final whittle blew the ball was ifa 

j Glendale's possession on Santa 
12-yard marker. It was 

____J L j*,-. game all the way.
ranch is be&g subdivided °so | Santa Monika made first downs but

four times and two of these .were 
on Glendale’s penalties- 
v Glendale kicked off to the Santa 
Monica 10-yard line. Ogden of San
ta Monica punted to Glendale’s 30- 
yard line. Elliot punted back, but 
thé strong wind carried the ball out 
of bounds on the 45-yard line. After 
makipg a gain through the line 
Ogden fumbled *and Morrison pick
ed up the ball. The oval was In the 
Dynamiters’ possession on their 
own 87-yard line. A run of nearly 
50 yards around end by Walton I 
brought Glendale -within scoring ! 
distance. Here Elliot elected to try j 
for a place kick right in the face 
of the wind. The strong gale from 
the north carried* the ball wide and, 
the kick failed.

Santa Monica took the ball on its 
own 20-yard line. An exchange of 
punts worked to the advantage^ of 
Glendale and W alton,got through 
for 26 yard8 on a fake play. How
ard Elliot carried the ball for* the 
next few plays, plowing right 
through,the. .Samohi line for first 
dowhs. Continuing h is . smashing 
plunges he crossed the Santa Mon- 
iac goal line for the first score of 
the game, and followed it up by 
Converting with a place kick. Glen
dale 7, Santa Monica 6.

There was not enough time left 
for Glendale to score again in the 
first period- Santa Monica kicked 
off, Elliot ran it back some dis
tance, end Walton made a 20-yard 
run. Elliot made- a gain through 
£he lineil On the next play Elliot 
attempted an end run blit was 
thrown for a  loss when Murrell of 
Santa Monica made a great tackle. 
An exchange of punts followed, giv
ing Santa Monica the ball on Glen
dale’s 48-yard line when the quar
ter ended. . ; . ’ ’

’ -Santa Monica^attempted to gain 
yardagj* on passes but failed when 
Morrisojjj, with the aid of H o rn , in
tercepted ■ one of these. A 30-vard 
run by' ''¿Valton and a couple of line 
plunges by Howard Elliot brought 
the ball within scoring distancé. 
A pass frqm Howard Elliot ta  Bud 
Elliot and? a 10-yard“ run put the ball 
across the Samohi goal line. How
ard Elliot converted, Glendale 14, 
Santa Monica 0.

After the kickoff an exchange of 
punts ensued. Santa Monica tried | 
to use Ogden for gains, but failed. | 
Glendale got the ball within scor-1| 
ing distance but was unable to gain : 
and* another place kicfc was at-1 
temptfefh- high* wind- carried 41 Jl

Lower row, left to right: Howard Elliot, Walton, Ryan, H o rrl, PhiUips, Brucker, Zaun, Morrison, Dot- 
son, Lave lie, Darrell Elliot. Standing: Booker, La Frahchi, Muff, DAney, ^fujver, Offut, Gingery, Baker, 
Dietrich, Green, Bradner, Captain Ronald West.

- p- - j * , r -

from this Santa Monica -failed to 
function as a football team. ^

A large crowd yiewed the game, 
the largest, perhaps, that has ever 
witnessed a high school contest in

these parts. The Samohi rooters 
vied with those of tGld$iale, al
though their footballers^"ould not.

Football. ̂  championship among 
the high schools, of Southern Cali-

fornia will l 
urday when 
dale meet 
Coliseum, I 
game will s

je decided on this Sat- 
Long "Beach and Glen- 
in the Los Angeles 

exposition Park. The 
tart a t 2 p. m. As a

preliminary the Glendale and Long 
Beach ClaBS C gridders (110 pound 
teams) will clash in a battle to de
termine the Southern California 
championship of their class. The

preliminary event opOnSr a t 12:45 
p. m.

The line-up follows:
GLENDALE SANTA
Denny L.E.R.
Dotson L.T.R.
Morrison L.G.R. ,
Zaun C.
B rucker . R.G.L.
Phillips R.T.L.
Horii /  R.E.L.
D. E lliott Q.
Ryan * L.H.R.
W alton R.H.L.
H. E lliott . F.

SCORE BY QUARTERS 
Glendale . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 “7 7
Santa  Monica ...............  0 0 0

■T; ing- 'mm
Elliott, 2.
Elliott. 3
liott, 2. T i ’

Substitutions — Glendale, Bradner 
for Denny, W est (C.3 for- Ryan, Gin
gery for D. E lliott, Offut .for Dotson, 
C arver for Horii. g an ta  Monica, A. 
Shobb for H art, J. Shobb fo r  Bald
win, Sherm an fbr Jonks, Snell for 
Amo, H a r t  for A. Shobb, Jonas for 
Sherman.

MONICA 
A m o, 

M urrell I 
K eaung  

1 Leon 
Peterm an 

K err 
Kibble 

Baldwin 
Ogden 

Jonas (C.) 
H a rt
«—27 
0— 0

Goals a fte r  touchdowns, H. 
Goals from field. “ÊÇ. El-

FASHION CENTER 
A C C E N T U A T E S

Ch r is t m a s  t i m e

n The Fashion Center on' South. 
Brand always has gn attractifs 
line and this is accentuated at 
Christmas time yet consistently 
keeps to the lines on which Ik 
specialises, Mias Heits, Who owns 
the I  lingerie department, **Y* 
Christmas b ring i a bigger demafcd 
than ever for the beautiful apron, 
dresses jvhich are suçh a feature 
of hér stock. It also brings an In-« 
creased trade in underwear especi
ally in some wonderfully attractif* 
cotton voile confections in’ white, 
pink and lavender beautifully 
trimmed in valencienne and other 
laces and at .very! reasonnbl* 
prices. Silk teddies are also éar- 
rieri and fa fine.line of stockings.

EDMONTON, . Alberta. A b  
though over two and a half months 
of the grain marketing season have 
passed, only some 60,000,000 bu
shels . of the estimated - Alberta 
Wheat crop of 175,Q00,000 bushel* 
have been actually -®hipped- A

H  lU H H _______ ____speeding up - of - shipments, psr*
This will strengthen the ticularly in the, central and north-

^■sections, is expected

VANCOUVER, British Columbia.
-About 60,000 cases of sockeye 

salmon have'been shipped ,to Eng
land recently on consignment. 
Since the last of these were 
shipped, it has ascertained that 
only one-third of the Siberian pack 
will' be available for the world 
markets, as the balance of the 1923 
pack has been commandeered by 
the Japanese government for relief 
purposes. This will strengthen the 
market for British Columbia sal
mon in the United Kingdom,

A man should not be startled by 
a noble Impulse; it may be only 
tryihg to escape.

ern- Albert 
shortly,

t
If genius and egoism always went 

together there would bu^^uor* 
genius.

MONTROSE
80x182 near ijiasiness center of 

Montrose. If looking for resale 
value, youH .fta i it; here:

RUSSEL ji& BOLEN
1383 E: Coloradcjj j  ̂ Glen. 2439-R.
$4000; $500 Cash, $40 Mo.

4 room plastered m odem house, 
garage. Lot fronts oil two streets. 
Room for anothqf house. You can’t 
beat this: § {

MEYERS A  MEYERS 
Montrose, Calif.

4 room plastered modern housejwide of th#  posts. Santa Monk: |
garage. Lotf fronts on two streets!! tempted to pun^ but the ®
Room for andtljer house. You!straight w  in the air and la 
can’t beat th is .1  ' .. the a&m* ***, «¡¡»«J the wind-

M P Y F R S  AlSin M F Y F R S  Gains by Howard Elliot and Wai- M E l t R S  AW Ü M t i t K o  ]ton t0ok the ball to the 2-yard lme, j
! where It was when the half ended.

Several exchanges of punts took 
: REGINA, gahkatcluewari.—Saft- pjaoe. early in the third period. I 
katchewan has room for another | ganta Monica attempted to use | 
empire , north of ¡Prince Albert apd | j ja rt for gams but was uasuocess- j 
North' Báttlefórf,’ In which agri- iuj Qn 0y e Qf these punts Elliot! 
culture can thrivd well, said the Rt. popped in e  ball but recovered it | 
R*v. Dr. G% Kxton Lloyd, bishop I and forced to run. He was
Of Saskatchewan, on his return forced outside on the 40-yard lin§. | 
from a six week^f tour of the limits He punted and Santa Monica ad- 
of settlement injjhis diocese. HiS| vance(1 the ball on the line plays.! 
trip of 2,400 mites was taken os- wafl a8 dose to the Dynámit- 
t  ensibly to surrejf the possibilities j erg, goaj jine ag,ganta Monica was 
of further setfllfnent of war vet*]able to get during the entire game, 
erans from Britain. The country Q1gndaje punrted and Santa Monica 
available in tbe district referred 40 j attempted to pass, hnt failed when | 
could provide home and livings for Elliot intercepted. An ' ex- j
250,000 was his (estimate. change of punts followed, giving

--------- 1 ' f *-—  ¡Glendale the advantage. Runs and j
¡gains through the line by West,; 
I who had replaced Ryan a t halfv and |

— )---- ;— ... 1 Howard Elliot put the ball on the (
Over $60,000 worth of b u ild in g  j 5-yard line, - ^ o t  pushed it over;

permite have been issued for De- for a touchdowfl, . .  0 \
cember already. v This sum In- goal. Glendale 21, Santa Mgnlca 0. 
creases the total for the year to An exchange of punts following 
$9,297,617. Glendale must issue ¡the kickoff gave <jHeudale the ball! 
$702,383 worth of permits during Í on the Santa Monica 35-yard line ¡ 
tho remaining' twenty-four working I when the quarter ended, 
days in this month in order to j Bud Elliot and Ronny West made 
reach the predicted goal of $10,- gajnB through the line, bringing the 
000,000 for 1923. I ball into position for a place kick
* Permits were issued; tfap- morn- j Howard Elliot booled it right be-! 

ing as follows: J  ' twéen the uprights for the first!
* Ralph T. Picket^ garage, 500| f}eld g0al of the game. Glendale 
Eas^ Cypress, 250; H. D. Howe, U4, Santa Monica 0.

An exchange of punts and Wal-

mearaand W .^ . Coleman, 5_ro9ms_. J B .  a J ¡ J ^  ^  Walton!
intjercepted a Santa Monica pass | 
andean eychangoiof punts followed,

BOYS, GIRLS—NOW IS YOUR CHANCE
a . To Get a Gift for Dad and Mother, Sister and Brother, etc.

F R E E ! F R E E ! F R E E !
The following Gifts are the most appealing to your Folks and can be had for the Asking 
See Mr. Mitchell of the Glendale Press and he will tell you how easy it is to get them.

Mother, Sister or Sweetheart

BUILDING PERMITS

Neck Tie * 
Bath Robe 
Socks v  
Pajamas 
Hat Order 
Gloves 
Scarf Pin 
Pair of Shoes 
Box of Cigars 
Pipe
Cigarette Case

Dad or Brother 
Ash Tray 
Belt Buckle * 
Shaving Set 
Razor <
Fountain Pen 
Knife v . Watch 
Watch Chain 
Card Case 
Pair of ^Garters 
Bed Room Slippers . 
Cartón of Cigarettes

Work Baskets * 
Fancy Sweater 
Cutlery 
Silk Hose# . j •
Candy
Books j Vase 
Stationery *
Bath Robe ^
Bed Spread 
Handkerchiefs

Linen: Set 
Perfume Set 
ScarJ  ̂ Pui*se 
Fancy Comb 
Manicur6 Sets V 
Toilet Sets
Kimona Pearls
Wrist Watches 
Bed Room Slippers 
Pictures

giving 'emendale ;the ball on the

1111, Yale, $3500; P. E. Cory, ,5 
rooms and . giarage, 1154 Green,
14000; John Baum. 7 rooms and
garage, 415 Howard, contractor C. °- , OA ,
» .  Briggs. $5600; C. M. Briggs, 5 Santa
rooms and garage, 714 Pioneer, | mad® another perfect _
S3R00 i for three points, completing the i

; •_______ j scoring fqr the, day. Glehdale 27,
¡Santa. Monica 0.
F" In the few minutés left to play | 
Glendale took the ball to the San
ta -Monica 12-yard-line on an ex
change Of punts and a sequence of j 
runs ’jand line plays. The ball was | 
there  when thq, game ended! In 
the last two' Inimités Hàyhurst put ! 
in several substitutes to give them! 
a chance to make their letters,

The whole team played in great! 
style. They made their gains most-| 
ly on .straight foptball, failing to 
open Up on their, fast work or un-j 
cork their whirlwind aerial attacks j 

! before the Long Beach scouts who| 
were watching the game with keen 

I e r e s t . j  , Howard Elliot especially! 
wx • kept* under cover, and did not; 
have rvchance to pull off any of his| 
'long :• is . Walton was the great-l 
fest groijid »finer of the outfit| 
¡Horii shoved?sedsational speed ins 
getting down fm -punts and the en
tire line held like a stone wall. It 

I was a game wèm decisively without 
exhibiting thé iea l power of the 
Glendale teaml |

Jonas; Santa Monica halfback, 
was not fwbat he was çrackç^ up to 
be. Ogden and H art made most of 
the Samohi gains, while Murrell 
made some pretty tackles. Aside

Deaths and Funeral*

MR*. LYDIA E. CRESSEY 
Mrs. Lyuia E. Cressey passed aw ay 

a t h e r home <on Herm osa avenue. L a 
Canada, on December 1, 1923, a t  the 
ago of 77 years. She was a  native 
of Argyle, Maine, and h ad  resided 
l a  th is vicinity for th e  last 14 
m onths. Mrs. * Cressey leaves a  niece, 
Mrs. H. A. McClatchie of B re a ,; Calif. 
Funeral services were held a t  2:30 
o'clock th is afternoon a t  >Lom& V ista 
cem etery. JL. G. Scovern U ndertak
ing- company Was in charge.

Butterfield
CESSPOOL

end Sewer Contractor 
Immediate Attention Given to 

FUled-Up Cesspools ,

*  t  e y  o  * *  . * : § I'».

And Many Other Attractive Present»
You may have your Pick of the above and present it to your folks as your Christmas

Present. How proud you-will be to give it to them. *
All these articles are to be had and Plenty of them* Get Busy Now and let the Glendale 

Press Pay for your Christmas presents* . |  ' > . } t t . i l
This is no Contest. * Vou do not compete against anyone* r
Just Come in and See D. K. Mitchell, The Glendale Press Santa Claus, and tejh him 

what you want.
^  DON’T WAIT-DON*T HESITATE-COME IN AT ONCE*

MERCHANDISE ORDERS REDEMED AT PENDROY'S STORE

F. C.:
Butterfield 

1325 N. C en tra l 
Phone Gleñ.

. 1505-J

W. I.
Butterfield 

600 E. P a lm e r

WANT ADS PAY! 
DAILY PRESS j 
DAILY PRESS
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TODAY AND TOMORROW ON1.Y

l‘IN THE PALACE OF 
THE KING” L

A Gorgeous Super-drama of the Bravg Old Daysl
Heroes, vagabonds, courtesans, villains, beauties, adven

turesses—they pass before you on the screen in h istory’s 
m ost glorious romance. I t ’s F. Marion C r^vforris cele
b rated  story o f 'S p a in ’s age o’ glory-^-tense, ta rr in g , th rill
ing! M ammoth sets, elaborate scenes, lavish costumes— 
one of th e  m ost gorgeous productions the screen has ever 
known!

Cast Includes , *
Blanche Sweet, Edmund Lowe, Luoien Littlefield, 
Hobart Boeworth, Pauline Starke, William V. Mong

r Also Buster Keaton in 
“ The Electric House"

Speed, Pep, Action—  Here Is Sober Buster at His 
Slde-bustingestl Funny? You Tell 'Em I

PREVIEW TONIGHT— 8:30
The Paramount Super-production of Homer Cray's 

# ¿i. Popular Novek
"WEST OF THE WATER TOWER”

Cast Includes
Glenn Hunter, May McAvoy, Ernest Torrence, 

George Fawcett and Zasu Pitts

Before You

If you can convince yourself that 
YOUR JUDGMENT is one bit less 
than that of your friends and neigh
bors, then buy -anywhere they say. 
But if  you can rely on/ your own 
judgment, then drive out and see 
Nueva section of Allwyn Park today 
or tomorrow. j|

You will find it ideal in every re
spect, scenic view, elevation, large 
lots, beautiful peach and 'walnut 
trees bearing, prices low and terms 
easy. Work on improvements, con
sisting of paved streets, concrete 
curbs and sidewalks, water, gas and 
electricity will begin Mopday, De
cember 3rd, and rushed tô comple
tion.

. After you have seen the tract and 
compared it with all others, come 

. out • again to our pre-opening on 
' Wednesday nighty December 5th, 
'between the hours of 5 and 11 p. m., 
and then really judge it, f  dr you will 
be able to V v

See It at Night
The entire tract will be brilliantly lighted with 
thousands of electric lights which will make it 
the one and only,

¿  Great White Way

Ventura Blvd.
HOW TO GET THERE

Go out Ventura Boulevard until you come to 
Sherman Way, which is where you turn to the 
right to go to Van Nuys.! You canndt miss our 
tract right on the corner—by the big green 
signs and beautiful girl attendants that you see 
during the day. At night after Wednesday you 
will know it by the qne and only GREAT 
WHITE WAY OF VENTURA ^OULEJVARD.

I t ’s  just another "REES" project, suggested by 
Sales Manager P. Kennard White,] and sold 
through our homesite office, " which is open 
evenings, located at • i*. jr

325 South Hill Street * r■ 11 ‘ #

f ' W. H. REES CO.
P h o n e  d a y s  B r o a d w a y  6432  ( a t  n i g h t  829- 137 )  

a n d  «u|k f o r  A l lw y n  P a r k

MUCH RESEARCH 
WORK FOR FILM 

AT THE T. D. &

S S S 5 B B B B B B B S H H H É
r • - \ . . - 

\

“No more pictures set in the six. 
teenth century in Spain, please,” 
is the cry of Harriett Slorris, head 
of the research department of the 
Goldwyn studios. |

Mias Morris delved into the hisr 
tory of King Philip II, of Spain, his 
royal ¡brother, Don John,[of Austria,* 
and other figures in -F. > Marion . 
Crawford's novel, ‘In  the Palace 
of the- King," Emmet Flynn’s film 
version of which comes to the Ti 
D. & L. Theatre again; tomorrow. !

Seeking Information, an King [ 
Philip e^d Don John, Miss Morris | 
went into the histories of Spain, | 
France, Aitstria, England and Italy. | 
For £ ing Philip and. his brother 
were related to all the royal fam
ilies of Europe, and their compli
cated ; diplomatic dealings provide 
a maze of historical fact.

In her work on “In the Palace oif 
the King,” Miss Morris found it 
necessary to read historical works 
upon Queen Isabella, Mjary Tudor, 
Anne i of Austria, and liiàny other 
historical figures of that time.

‘GOLD DIGGERS”
IS ATTRACTION AT 

THE GATEWAY
“Thje Gold Diggers,” [David- Bel- 

asco’s iambus success, ¡with H ope! 
Hampton, Wyndham Standing and j 
Louise Fazenda is the attraction 
tonight a t the 'Gateway. TheBe I 
gold diggers are not of tpe kind w0 
are used to reading about nor are 
the females who are leaches upon 
them-j-fbr they toil not,¡neither do 
they spin. You will wiant to see 
this play. It’s at the Qateway.

MIXED ,

I  slept the sleep of rest and peace.
And then 1 dreamed in slumber;

I heard a Voice say: “Number, pleas«,”
And then I gave a number.

Please get me Heaven* then I said,0 
I thought to hear the singing 

Of angels as I - lay in b ed ..
And then I heard her ringing.

And as M ay me there m  bed 
/And waited for the number 

I heard her voice say: “Go ahead,”— . f '  
AH this in dream and slumber. V 

. And then I heard ̂ he strangest tones,
Heard scream and yell yet higher, . ; ’

And shouts and shrieks and cries and groans, 
All comfiig o’er the wire.

And it grew worse and worse and worse,

tThe language that came to ipe. 
rd loud voices then rehearse 
Bad words that went right through ¿new 

I thought 1 smelled a sulphurous smell,
., These naughty words to leaven, >.
And I said surely this is—well, A

It surely is not Heaven. ; V

And then I called the girl again
And said: “ I asked for Heaven I 

And in the name of mice and men 
’ I What number have you given Y*
And then as gently as a breeze
,1/ In summer, through my slumber.

MFw/»n«a tfr nlaoca . V-v *.v; ^

RIVER GAMBLERS’ 
DAYS RECALLED 

FOR “CAMEO KIRBY”
No j period of American history 

has been more fruitful' in adven
ture and romance than the heyday 
of ¡steamboat traffic on ¡the Missis
sippi. j Booth Tarkington: and Harry 
Leon ¡Wilson in creating the char
acter of “Cameo Kirby,” in the 
play ¡of that name, realized the 
lure ojf the old river days and made 
a play of real American character.

“Cameo Kirby,” produced by Fox 
as a j photoplay, will be seen at 
the Glendale Theatre again today.

In his search for the really good 
things in drama and fiction to put 
into screen form, William Fox 
selected “Cameo Kirbyf as a fit
ting Vehicle for his brilliant young 
star, John Gilbert.

“Cakneo Kirby” is a rble that af
fords j this magnetic young actor 
opporjttmity to display ihis many- 
sided i genius—a romantic, dare
devil,! fascinating, gambler who 
beat the card-sharks at their own 
garner and played- a ¿till better 
hand In the game/of hearts.

Gertrude Olmstead [plays the 
fefhlnlne lead, and the cast in
cluded such well knowni names as 
Alan Hale, Richard Tojcker, Jean 
Arthujr and Eugenie Ford.

ban Lernando 
Hd.ÈBrand Blvd. % G a t e w a y % ^ c u S i c

M EET ME A T  T H E  GATEW AY A T  6:46 AND » P. M .¡

DAVID BELASCO’S 

•'* Famous Success .

“THE GOLD DIGGERS”
* , — with 

HOPE HAMPTON WYNDHAM STANDING  
'  LOUISE FAZENDA * >

A story of Lilies who. toil not—
Neither do they spin;

Indians, W hose A ges Total 233 Years, Not Too
Old To Fight for Land Valued at $35,000,000

CLEANING WHEAT 1 
ADDED 8 CENTS’ 

VALUE TO BUSHEL
| [By Associated Press]

WASHINGTON, Dec. ¡8.—Clean
ing wheat a t threshing time added 
7.3 cents to the value of each 
bushel threshed in a series of ex
periments in Minnesota an<  ̂ the 
Dakotas, the Department of Agri
culture announces.

Various types of cleaning ma
chined were operated In connec
tion yrith threshers and fanners 
co-operating with the most soar 
cessful recleaner gained an aver
age of 7.3 a bushel on each bushel 
threshed. No change was made to 
cover the operation of the re- 
cleaner, but it is pointed out that 
if a charge of as much as 2 cents 
a bushel had been made the gain 
would have averaged- 5.3 • cents a 
bushel net.

Earliest recorded history of polo 
is found in Persia.

Our Invalid Coach 
Promptly

Responds to ¡Calls 
* | Day or Night

1 Phone Glendale 360

j e w e l  c i|t y  
Un d e r t a k in g  

c o m p a n y
One.)

Mr. and Mrs. J .  E. Phillips 

202 N. Brand, Glendale, Cal:

court Shop Ne.i1

Skinaway, 110 years old, and Nunnemskuk, three years his 
went to Washington, D. C., recently from Kansas to tell the
authorities that very valuable property rightfully belongs to t h e ___
tawatomie tribe. The land to which they seek recognition of owner
ship has a  Lake Michigan waterfront..

State’s Corporations
Make Great Record

California corporations reported 
more gross income for the business 
year 1921 than the combined gross 
Income returned by the corpora
tions of 16 big western states.

More income tax was paid by 
California corporations than the 
oombined tax paid by similar busi
ness concerns in 16 western states, 
with Delaware, Iowa, Vermont, 
New Hampshire and Hawaii 
added.

The .-federal chiefs report Bhowed 
features of a  survey of corpora
tions. returns for 1921, the first fig
ures of which became available yes
terday, and! were ¡made public by 
Collector of Internal Revenue Rex 
GoodceU.

The federal chiefs report showed 
that for. one year California cor
porations reported gross income of 
$3,544,932,72],, which exceeded the 
combined '  total grope income- re
turned by Arizona^ Alaska; Arkan
sas, Colorado, Idaho, Montana, 
Nebraska, Nevada, N ew _ Mexico, 
North Dakota, Oklahoma, Oregon,

South Dakota, Utah, Waehingtpn 
and Wyoming.

California corporations paid in
come tax of $32,527,304 which was 
grea ter4 than the combined total 
tax paid by the 16 western states 
with Iowa, Delaware, Vermont, 
New Hampshire and Hawaii added. 
The total for these states was 
$31,324,000.

, The number of California cor
porations • reporting net incomes 
wasV‘7397 and 7784 filed returns 
showing no net indome. Gross in-, 
come of 1816,^08,871 was reported 
by California corporations who re
turned no‘ net income and deduc
tions of $924,658,590 were claimed, 
Leaving a deficit of $108,649,719.

Deductions of $2,534,639,568 were 
claimed by corporation's reporting 
net incomes whidh left a total net 
Income subject to taxation of $194,- 
184,282J r*  . ■ ■ ■ ,

VANCOUVER, British Columbia. 
—The first butter shipped in cold 
storage from Vancouver to  Eng
land- has ¿-arrived in very good 
shape, according, to  advices . re
ceived here.' The butter was from 
Alberta and totaled nearly 150,000 
poimds. f iM il %

KEITH I i BROOKS 
CONCLUDES STORY 

OF feALUOF MAN
* The story of the fall of mam was 
continued Sunday morning by Keith 
L. Brooks, thè teacher'of the Pres
byterian brotherhood Bible class. 
^  the resulti df Adam and Eve's 
dioico of the things of the wor^d in
stead of the will of God, they were 
shoiihe to be in a hopeless condition 
jinless some divine intervention 
¿Should take place.

Mr. Brooks said: * < -
‘There is a law of sip, like all 

other natural laws, that is followed 
by inevitable result^. Sin separates 
man .from God. It does so In this 
life-and there is nò reason to think 
the'law  will- operate differently aft- 
or death. Some say God is too good j 
to let 'this law -operate to its own 
end. He lets other laws operate j 
and how can we set aside this lay  ? 
You put your hand in the fire ^.nd 
it is horned. Is it lack of love in 
God that the hand is burned? Nat
ural law is inflexible and there is 
just as rigid a la,w of cause and ef
fect in regard to sin. A God of 
holiness must say. to the sinner, 
“Depart from me,” but since He is 
a God of love He will find a way to 
redeem the sinner, but that way 
mast vindicate His holiness.

“Adam was cornered into a con
fession but he did what men still fio 
—tried to charge his lost-condition 
to God. - He said that the woman 
God had given him was the sole 
cauge of his fall, for she confessed 
her sin and dared to expose the 
presence of Satan and his evil char
acter.

“A curse was pronounced upon 
the tempter. He is to be brought 
down tp the dust in-utter defeat. 
The devil has had to eat dust eVery 
time God’s càuse has triumphed. 
The curse pronounced upon the ser
pent is clearly addressed to an in
telligent ‘agent, one guilty of an 
enormous crime. He is told that 
enmity will be placed between his 
seed and the seed of the woman. 
Scripture clearly interprets this as 
the first Goepel proznisej^petalling 
the suffering Saviour antUffnal' tri
umph over the evil one/ A later 
prophet declared that a . virgin 
should conceive and . bring forth 
one who should be called Emman
uel, meaning God with us. The 
New Testament opens w]£h the 
story of how the Saviour was con
ceived of the Holy Ghost in the 
womb of the virgin Mary. The 
contest between the serpent ami 
the woman’s ^eed.saine fo a h e à £ j |t  
Calvary’s cross, where the powers 
of evil inflicted an: apparently mor
tal injury on the Spn of Man in His 
crucifixion. Three days afterward 
it turned out to be but a healed 
bruise, for by His resurrection the 
Son of God was Manifested to de
stroy the works of the devil.”

‘it............ i
WM. A. HOWE. LESSEE A N D .SO LE MANAGER

Matinee 2:30 Evening 7:00 and 9:00

JOHN GILBERT
. , Supported By *1

GERTRUDE OLMSTEAD juid JEAN ARTHUR 
In the Thrilling Story of the Old South .

“CAMEO KIRBY”
A  Tale of J

GAMBLING DAYS ON THE MISSISSIPPI 
From the Stage Play By

NEWS

BOOTH TARKINGTON $ _ , ■; •
---- TOPICS ---------- FABLES

The Dippy Doo-Dad Comedy
THE KNOCKOUT”

PAUL CARSON 
A t Southland’s Greatest Organ

Eating on the streets is most pop
ular in warm climates.

Our treatments are the same as used by the famous Battle .Creek 
Sanitarium of Battle Creek, Michigan, and consist of diet, exer
cise, massage, electric light baths, salt glows, hot applications, 
hot and bold sprays, galvanic and sinusoidal electricity. The lab
oratories are equipped with fine" X-ray machines with the* latest- 
stereoscopic improvements.
The efficient methods of treating the sick, combined with a 
scientific knowledge of the preparations and combinations of 
foods used in a vegetarian, or so-caUe l̂ non-flesh dietary, gives 
the patient a well-balanced course of treatment.

GLENDALE SANITARIUM and HOSPITAL

auction AT 2 P . M.

1529 E. broad way 
The mhist attractive Nine-Room, Two-Story

the Show Places
in te rio r is spacious and m agnificently finished in 

hardwood throughout. All walhi genuine oil pain ts 
and artistica lly  hand decorated. H and painted pic
tu re  on Music room w a it ' Bachelder tile manteL 
Large arch  opening from living into dining room, 
cove ceilings nine and ten  feet high; all fix tures made 
to > order. Gorgeous living room floor finished in 
parquet work, most elaborate design. All floors p a r
queted w ith black w alnut design on border se t in 
triangle. Landscape window in living room 8x9. 
Bathroom s in Italian  tile, best b a th  fixtures. Full 
length Belgian plate m irrors in  all bedrooms. Two 
bedrooms, hall and* ba th  *upstairs, two bedrooms, hall,

Glendale, Calif« 
Stucco Residence in Glend ale—-One of 
of Glendale > j
bath, living, ' music, dining, b reakfast room and kitchen) 
on the lowelr floor.

B attlesh ip  linoleum in kitchen, closets of all kinds 
Larger bui}t in b u ffe t.in  b reakfast rjoom. ’ Tl 
unit heating system, reg ister in every room? W ater 
heater in baseme'rrtx Double garage w ith tile roof.’ 
W ashroom and separate heater1 in  garage, two 
sta tionary  trays. Û 1

Located on high viefw' lot on the  best boulevard in 
Glendale. Ju s t two blocks from the new milion dollar 
high school. Architect and builder is living in It now. 
He has consigned th is beautiful home to the  auc
tioneers to  be sold to  the  highest bidder on the above 
date. Term s will be arranged.

Attend This Sale— It Se fl«— You Make the Price

auction
Wednesday, 

December 5th, at 
11 a. m.

Rain or Shine
5243 Eagledale Ave., 

Glendale, Calif.
(From  Glendale take  local red car 
eas t on Broadway to  ’“Eagledaia 
Ave.)__

NEW , MODERN, and com fortable 5 room home in # 
good, residential d istric t ift th e ’ fa stes t growing city 
in  tlie U. S. Ju s t completed and th e  owner has con-

MAKE THIS YOUR HOME, COME AND BUY IT 
AT YOUR OWN PRICE AT A U C TIO N ^ W E W ILL 
MAKE TH E TERMS SO ATTRACTIVE THAT ANY
ONE CAN BUY IT . PAY . A SMALL AMOUNT 
DOWN AND PAY TH E BALANCE T.TTTFi? R E N T  

ATTEND THIS SALE.
! signed i t  to  the auctioneers.to  be spld to  the highest 
; bidder on the  above date.

^V IC T O R  M. CLARK & STAFF, Auctioneers 
9402 Hollywood Blvd. , ’ ' ^ Phone 436-469


